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>• drelerad be did M parpaee to permit
It to (O
jarefuted.
to* sharp* waa
that tb* *lrll war had beaa praalpltatad
fey designing palltleiaaa of tha North far
tha parpoaa of potting tha
alaaaa on a
palltlaal and offlolal equality with tbs
boutbarn
whites.
Mr.
Chaadlar’s
refutation af
tha atatamaat waa mads
with efearaotarlatl* rahamaao* and aggraaslTaaats, but aa ae reply was offered,
tb* laetdent ended there.
The urgrrt deflol*aoy bill, carrying
about 90*000 OiJO wa* pas rad without dialataa aad rractloal'y without debate.

EXCLUDED!
•rx*,-

Majority Resolations Adopted by House.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
Killed Three gee aad

For the

Complexion

To purify und beautify tha akin and
prevent pimplaa,
blotrhea, black-

heada, redness,
roughness, yellow.
oily, mothy akin,
chapping, tan, Run-

For Red

Rough Hands

--^

Roberts Not Allowed to

-J

V

cob*
Ointment,
“d
form.
Wear
the
Hoots.
night old, loose
during
blemishss, noolher
skin or complexion soap Is for a mo- kid gloves. For red, rough, chapped
ment to be compared with Cututuha hands, dry. Assured, itching, snd feverish
Soap, Itecause no other soap reaches the palms, shapeless nails with painful finger
cause, viz., fAs doqqrd, irritated, or in- snds, this oue night treatment is simply
wouderful.
Jlamed condition oi the Porbs.

j^K~‘,kln.™~

cTSS

oih«

For Hair and

8calp

RHAnroo with Coticob* SoAr, rinae
warm water,

with

dry and apply a
light dressing of

P“?f

eJ~|-

Tote

Resolution for Eielision
Stood 2CS to 50.

It* remarkable emollient, cleansing,

purifying properties,

de-

rived from Ccticcra, the

•

»»n»nt

ConjCR* 8o*r.

purest
of emollients,
gently rubbed into
Thia
tho scalp.
simple, refreshing, and inexpen-

on

For 8anatlve Uses
of
theuae*klV:ar®'

CuTiri RA,

Wilkasbarm, I'a., January S —A fearful explosion of dynamite ooonrrad la tb*
Central railroad at
yards of tb* Jersey
Aahlay, a suburb of this elly tonight,
wbleh resulted la tb* killing af Freak
McLaughlin, Mlahael Bird aad William
Buahlsy, all ferabamaa aad tba fatal Injuring of two unknown man.
Buglaaar
John Hah rig waa badly Injured. JCaglnsar John Doughlay
who ran a
aide
William
aogla* waa reearely analdad.
brown, night baa* at tba round hone*;
Prehuman Thomas Hows and Flagman
Ulobael Coyler ware badly Injured. Taa
soo Idant waa oauaed
by tb* lorn of tha
control of a henry freight train wblcb at
tb* foot of tba mountain daahod Into a
helping engine standing la Its path and
It waa seat flying along tb* track Into a
Tb* shock exploded a
eblftlag engine.
boxes of dynamite
car containing thirty
and
eighteen oars la tb* train were
wrooted. Ten looomotlra* were wrecked.
The stack* of the round bouse anil a
of tb* roof ware b'own
large portion

Take Oath.

Thoroughly
dry, and anoint
{reely with Con-

«

Fatally Wound-

cd Two More*

Bo** tho trends, on retiring, In atrong,
^
„UTI‘

*» the form of hatha for

Minority Resolution De-

Minoying irritations, InflammatTona.andchaflngs,

feated 81 to 244.

*°°
perspiration, and also in the form of infor ulcerative
washes
and
solutions
tomal
sivo treatment
weaknesses, and for many sanative antiwill soothe irriwhich
readily suggest
tated and itching surfaces, stimulate the septic purposes
hair follicles, clear the scalp and hair of themselves to women, and especially to
crusts, scales, and
supply the mothers. Tbeuseof Cuticura Ointment
roots with energy and nourishment, and with Cuticura Soap will also be of
make the hair grow, when all else fails, advantage in the severer cases.
and Internal Treatment ot every numor.
Complete External
I'nneiatiitf ot Otrricra* Soar flBe >. to «!**«.* the akin. CTmrru. CNiitMtfina.K to allae
CUTICURA
UcUiom and haul the .kin, and Ctrricca* Matot-euae <**>. to ceo1“**
TMtMTWM
THE SET $1.25 a
».wm«r whan All alee (alia. fUVXAB DBOS
.lo*% .et 1e often aufflelent to tu-o the eeeereet
Uow to Cura Leary ilumor." fra*.
iio CaBM. Coar.. Sola Trope., Uoeton.

,fr*t

dandruff,

Vessel Wrecked

on

rartnd bar* from Jobba ibat Cept. Carroll of tb* Norfolk regiment and 160 moo
of

I

I

.JL#, -JL*.

M

CASTILE

£

is of course the standard soap
of soaps.
Hut as goodness has degrees,
so there are different brands of
rastile of different degrees of

goodness.

i
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T

•|
^
9

that

Washington, January 26.—Tbs ease of
llrlgham H. Roberts, tbs Mormon repre-

Democrats

Declare For Him.

4

C
4

ft Art ion Taken
ft

We have Italian, Spanish,
Turkish and Grecian (or Zante) 4
and give you special low prices
A
by the bar.
Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- C
mend the Zante, g een kind, k

w

l.te.t

♦

| Pennsylvania

SOAP

S
T

FIRST m FOR Mill.

were

By Mate Committee
Uarrisburg.

at

Ml believed to
on

esntstlve-elsot from Utah whloh hat ooonraooh of the attention of the
pied so
Rouse since the assembling of Congress,
was deold?d today by tbe
adoption of a
resolution to exolode him by a vote of
273 to 60.
Tbs exact language of the resolution
was as follows!:
"That under tbe fact# and olronmstannee of the oaee
lirlgbam II. Roberts,

representative •elect

from

tbe

boat,

American,
four day*.

rocke for
to be on board

tbe

Mem.

be

are ts

be

eeen

and

hee

British Public Confident Gen. Warren
Will Never Relinquish It.
News of Further Success Is Calmly Awaited.

Nobody

algne ef
wreck.
prevailing hat
no

about tbe

of

Conjecture.

perl.hid.
lb. government ofllolnl. have arranged
lo Und out tbe name of the ve.Ml If peat bit*.

Utah, ought not to have or bold a seat In
Rouse cf
Representatives end that
the seat to whloh he was elected ie hereby
The Colonel Outlines His declared vacant.'*
Robert* HONOLULU PANIC STKIH EN
H. H. HAY &
Tbs amendment to expel Mr
Platform.
miuiilk nr.
without seating him, offered
by Mr.
j
Laoey was ruled out on a point of order, The Bubonic Plague Finding Many
ir^rirTf'mriririfW
Victims.
and the House only voted upon tbe resolutions of tbs majority and minority of
tub
Makes Machine Politics One of tbs oommi.t e. Ths minority resolution
Seattle, Wash., January 25.— A special
to seat and iTen expsl Mr. Roberts was
to tbe Times from Victoria, B. 0., says;
the Issues.
defeated Hi to .44.
Tbs steamer Mloweta, Just arrived has
An analysis of the vote shows that 170
ne«vs of thirty-sight deaths al
Honolulu
7J
Democrats and two
Republicans,
of Portland, Maine.
from tbe plagus, one a white woman of
Populists voted against It and 71 Democlass.
Tbe city Is panic stricken.
Harrisburg, Pe., January 25.—The crats, 6 Republicans, two Populists and Rood
An armed mob prevents
tbs landing of
state democratic committee set tbe
pace
two
Silver
Republicans for It. The steame rs at Hilo.
for tbe Democracy of other states today
majority resolution to exclude Mr. RobCocper, of tbe board of health of Honliryan Its oholoe
by making CoL W. J.
was
eeat vaoant
erts and doelare tbe
olulu had ten blookt burned.
Dr. CarThis action
for the Presidency In 1900.
Tbe affirmative michael
adopted by 269 to 6').
bas b»en ordered to Manila
the committee while Col.
was taken by
and Undivided
vote was divided as follows Republicans
Thirty-four hundred Japanese at HonoluHarrisburg
liryan was on his way to
104; Democrats, 00; Populists, 4 and the lu are In quarantine,
Solicits tlic Recounts of Ranke.Mer* from New York to attend the
meeting
rantilr ■'■t ills. Corporations and
vote. Democrats, 47; Republinegative
and oonfer with the leaders. This Is probMK. BAKKEK APIOINIED.
Indial.l mils, and is prepared to furcans, 2; Popnllsts, 1.
nish its patrons the bcsl facilities ably the Jlrst time in the party's history
There were over a score of speakers toWashington, January 25.—Tha Presiof
that
tbe
Democrats
liberal
accommodations.
Pennsylvania
and
day and tbs oloalng speeches on each side dent today sent to tbe benatv thj followhave Indicated their choice for Pr. sldent
Mr.
JLanbam of ing nomination:
were particularly able.
In advance of the state convention. There
Postmaster—Clark
U. Barker, PortTexas, closed for tbs majority and Mr.
was a
of
Democrats
attendance
large
Do Armond of Missouri for ths minority. 1 »nd, Ms.
all
the state to meet CoL
from
over
Mr. Roberts was present throughout
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. liryan and hear him dlsouss the Issues and
THE WEATHER.
only left the hall after tbe result of
be
tbe
will
on
whloh
coming campaign
Invited.
Interviews and
As he
the last vote had tieen announced.
be
The state
convention will
waged
out
a
statement
did so he gave
justifying
President. held here on April 5, and will adopt a
CTI.LEN C. ('llAI'lfAN,
his retention of his plural wives on tbe
platform along tbe lines laid down by
.Cashier.
1 HOMAN II. EAlON,
ground tbet his moral obligation was
ths Nebraska orator In his speech tonight
more
binding npcn bis oonsolenoe than
DIRKCTORSt
before 5 00 people at the Kelker streat
technical obedlenoe to statutory law aud
hall.
The
platform will endorse the
CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE.
that there was no excuse for the
de- saying
FERLEV P. BURNHAM.
Chicago declaim!ion of principles,
E. M. STEADMAN.
extraordinary efforts to orush a system
JAMES F. HAWKES nounce the trusts snd Imperialism advoBRICE M. EDWARDS.
already abandoned ana praotloally dead,
WILLIAM M. MARKS. cate ballot reform and pure elections and lie would
HENRV S. DSGOOQ
not, he said, attempt to run
condemn machine politics.
«>AMP. LEIGHTON.
for Congress asaln,although be would go
MW„tf
*
CoL liryan spoke In the afternocn and
beok home with a light heart, confident
evening.
Local forecast:
Boston, January 25.
of the future.
At
the evening meeting CoL Bryan
Cloudy weather with snow Hurries, folFKAKS FOH ASHANTI.
Those * ho voted nay were:
said: "I oon grata late the Demooraoy of
afternoon and
lowed by fair Friday
Merears. Adamson, Allen of Kentucky,
Halifax. N. S., January £5. The mall Pennsylvania on the snsplolous opening
Allen of
Mississippi, Halley of Texas, night; colder; brisk northwest winds.
oversteamer Aahantl la nearly ten days
of tbe
campaign of 1900. In 1896, the
she
Hull, Hsrkhssd, Bartlett, Brower.Brous- Fair .Saturday.
It Is believed
due from Liverpool.
Democracy of tl Is state, In spite of des- •ard of
Louisiana, Burleson, Catoblngi,
has met a mishap In the resent
heavy ertions snd
Washington, Januarv 23.—Forecast for
dissensions, polled a vote
Cbaoler,
Clayton of Alabama, Cooper Friday and Saturday: New England—
weather and some anxiety la bsalnnlng almost
equal to any former vets for a of
Be
Dearmonil,
Graffeureld,
Texas,
to be felt.
This year unless
Cold wave Friday with sno w, followed
Democratic candidate.
Blnsmore,
Klllutt, Kistgerald of New
The steamer Rarrowmore from London
cleaving weather; high northwesterly
signs fall, we sba 1 largely increase our
of
Greene
Pennsylvania, by
January Tib bound to Hoaton, put In hare vote In this state, be tb because of the York, Gayle,
winds.
Saturday fair and continued
Kttonof
Howard,
Georgia, Hay,
tonight short of oo«l. Her osptaln reports issues and becauss of the hostility which Griggs
cold.
LUtleUeld,
Livinghaving enosnnt°red a continuation of machine polltlos la arousing among Hr- en, Lester, Lewis,
MoCullooh, Maddox,
stone, HoClellan,
terrific bead galea ard high seas.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
pu hi loans, who believe that the people of
of
Louisiana, Nawlands.
May, Meyer
local
23, BO*—The
Portland, Jaa.
Pennsylvania ought to be allowed to Houedell,
JUhOlt STILL ILL.
ltlohardof
Kentucky,
Kbea,
weather bureau records the following:
themselves, even If they have
govern
of
26
—The
trial
Kobsrtson
of
New York, January
Loulalana,
son, Bobbins,
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.040; thermomedouble upon tie right of ths Jflllplnoe to
of KeDtuoky,
Poland U. Mollneux was aljournid from
Simms, Bladen, Smith
ter, 14; dew point, 13: rel. humidity, 90;
themselves."
govern
Uanbelm
today until Monday next, Jnror
Snodgrass, Stephens of Texas, Swanson, direction of wiud. NW; wind velocity,
Col. Bryan then dlsouse*d In tarn the
Drown still being 111.
Underwood, Wheeler of Ken- 7; atate of weather, cloudy.
Turner,
Philippine qoea'ions
money, trusts end
tucky, Wilson of Idaho.
8 p. nr.—Baromoter, 29.510; thermometer, 32: dew point, 31; rel. humidity,
07; direction of wind, N; wind velocIN THE SENATE.
ity, 4; alate of weather, it rain.
Max. temp.. 32: min. temp., 11; mean
An Interesting Passage Between Senatemp., 22; max. wind velocity, 12NW;
tors Morgen end Chandler.
precipitation—24 hours 72.
Washington, January SS6.—Just at the
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
dose of today’s session of tbe Senate a
The agricultural department weather
spteoh delivered by Mr. Meney of Missisbureau for yeaterday, Jan. 25. taken at 8
■ ppl on tbs raos question In tbe South,
precipitated a boated oolloquy between p. m., meridian time, the observation for
Waters.
other
of
that
Purgative
to
is
blm and Mr. Chandler, Kvpublloan, of each section being given in this order:
alNew Hampshire In wbtoh the latter
Temperature, direction of wiud, atate of
gentle in action. Does not cause crampy pains.
leged that the Southern Senators by la- weather.
Boston. 24, NW. rain; New York. 40,
temperata statements, were reopening the
THE HOSPITALS of EUROPE and the UNITED STATES
whole southern question In the Seaste NW, cldy; Philadelphia, 44, W, rain;
the
recommended
leading
is
It
by
use Apenta
Tbe Washington, 44. SVV, cldy; Albany. 8d,
afiet It waa supposed to be dead.
snow; Detroit
rain: Buffalo, 24. N,
charge which Mr. Chandler partloolarly •S,
of the World.
^
W, cldv; Chicago, 12, NW, p oldy;
orlllelaed was mads by Mr. Morgan of 18,
St Paul, 6, NW. clear: St Vincent —,
on
Alabama, who Is absent st present, bnt —, —; Huron, Dak., 14, —. snow; BisThe Name of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London,
as It had bean reiterated snbatantlally In
marck, 10,NW,clear;Jacksonville,02, W,
the label is a guarantee of uniformity and
Hr.Chandler's opinion by otber Senators, clear.

^

as

particularly worthy.

3

the

as

SON,

l

«j

CHAPMAN

BANK

NATIONAL

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,

Profits, $29,000.00

Surplus

Interest Paid

on

Deposits.

Correspondence

Hi

—

—

“APENTA”

More,

preferable

regularly.

Physicians

superiority.

1

BlUUktX SHAFT KVJCH CAST.
Naahoa, N. H., January 08.—Th* work
of forging tbe largrat 'ran abaft cast la
h* country,
wa* completed
at the
Nashua Iron and Steel oompany'a plant
wa*
It
today.
forged nnder a ten tea
bemmer end 85 men worked on It.
Tb*
• baft la 81 feet long, 86 Inobea In greateeb
d ameter and 81 Inch** In re luoed diameand welgba 81,4C0 pound*
ter
When
oomj 1 ted la will ba rent to tbe Pennsylvania Iron company of Philadelphia,

Quality
leading Cigar

h„
in

them the

NEW ENGLAND.

Forward

Hove

Fxpecled

Gen.

By

London, January 20—4 15 a. m.—Gen.
tinller’s phrase; "The men are splendid,"
thrills
England with prtde and confiHis
dence.
taking and bolding tiplon
Kop are considered permanent advan-

gun platform to resist artillery
It Is net likely
tbe two extended sides.
that
Gen. Warren will lot go anything

be holds, and news of fuither success Is
calmly awaited.
Tbe military expert of the Timas says:
"it Is exceedingly difficult to arrive at
exaot estimate of tbe advantage
any
A definite tactical object has
gained.
been
attained and definite steps have
taken In
the fulfillment of the
t>een
It Is necessary to await
strategic plan.
fuller Information before attaching undue

weight

tained.

to the

thus

successes

far at-

been

there has

At least

steady

1

Klldonau

Ibe

Castle reached Durban
with 300) addition-

Gen. Duller, and three
troops for
arrived from India,
have
troopships
others, a regiment of
bringing among
lancers,
beyond these It Is nc t publicly
how heavily Gen. Duller
known here
al

reinforced,

baa been

taln

but those

with

oonneotlona

tbe

that Gen. Duller

confident

many more men
bis work easier.

aa

having

war

office

oer-

Iiut the beit Informed people rmll**
Gen. Duller still h«s a Ubc ahead cf
him calling for the
most dogged perils*
tenoe and untiring attacks and that tbe
dlllionltlea will Increase
as tbe position
develops.
EMPEROR SAYS THANK YOU.

Berlin,

aa

he may need to maka

situation In tbe neighborhood of
the other armies Is unobauged; but a
movement by Gen. trench Is
forward
dally expected.
A despatch to the Standard from K*osburg describes Gen. Frenoh's dispositions
as now
forming a great senol-oircle
Tbe

positions.

tbe Doer

around

•ponder t

says

two miles

he

oould

The

cor re-

January

this evening publishes the
The commander of tbe Drltlsb
first (Royal) dragoons has sent a telegram to tbe Emperor from Sputrimta’s
Camp as follows:
"The Royal
dragoons send thslr respectful greetings on the anniversary of
the birthday of their colonel In ohlef.**
Tbe Emperor rpellad:
'•The colon*l in shpvf eendr the royal
dragoons his Iwet thanks for their wishes.
"William U R."
(Signed)
man

Gazette

TDK USUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
London, January 2t— 1 a. m—At midnight the war ollioe announced that o« thing further had been received from the
front fur publication tonight.
GERMANY

GEN. WCO'JGALE
reoelved

Have

upon Splon Kop.
NEW GENERAL AT MOOOKR RIVER
Motlder River, Jannary
and assumed

Occupied

o»

"Men. Warren’s troops last night oooupled Splon Kop, surprising the small gar
rlson, who Had. It haa been held by us
all day, though we were heavily attacked, especially by a vary strong shell Are.
I fear out oaeualtlaa are ounalderabla,
and I have to Inform yoo, wltb regret,
wounded.
tion

untenable. Xhe

CAN
Hurra

dangerously
of the opinion

was

Uen. Warren la

be bee rendered

tne

posi-

enemy’s

man ere

splendid.'’

THEY HOLD IT.

May Be Able tu
Kop.

Hrtake

Splon

Lo don, January 35, 3 23 p. m.—The
jubilation over Uan. Warren'a achievement In oapturlng Splon Kop Tuesday
night, la chastened by the realization
that his auooeee is only provisional as It
from Uen. Duller'* deappears olear
spatch the! the Doers felly rsoognlzs the
strategical Importance of Splon Kop and
that at the time his met sage was sent off
thsy bad not abandoned the Idea of reoapturlng the poalllon.
a heavy load of anxiety
Nevertheless,
has bean removed from the nation and
I bare la general expectation that ea the
Drltlsh have toooseded In keeping the hill
all day long they will manage to retain It
Warren plants guns enough
until Uan.
the Doer trsnehs*
on It to dominate

right and lalt.

iniuand

Prrpaiwl by

—Gen. Hechas

arrived

cf the highland-

ers.

of

Officers,
u«l

NoiWAT M itoWT*

Norway,

Mm.

HAVE YOU SEEN
.TUB.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
tw i:\rv-nv i:

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

a

Tin.

Literary Exercises

Itecrptlou.

ASK FOR THEM.

Ull lsip

dec.'8

London, January 25—Xhe war offioa
just 1 susd the felliwlng deapstoh
from Spearman's Camp, dated Janaary
35, 12 10, morning:

that

£6

Mac Dor aid

tor A rebibald

Klectlou

has

Woodgate

from

llir

Illll.

Uan.

have

Spearman’s Camp
that Gtneral Weed gale has succumbtd
to the wounds be reoelved in the attack
been

For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Chciara.
Morbus, Dyaontery, Crow?* Soria
Throat, Diphtheria, eto, »
I THINK IT IS RIAL NICE TO TAKE.

DEAD.

London, January 20.—Advice)

•

that

LAUGHS.

Berlin, January 25— Olsausslng the
latest news from the seat of
war, non
of the German papers ridicule tbe British
The Vo* si sc he Zeltuog, says:
victory.
this British suooaes, like a 1
Probably
will
dwindle with the
prior sucossMes
receipt of further news.

My Mamma give* me
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF,

MAINE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

SPION KOP TAKEN.
Troop*

I

North Ger-

takv Coles burg,

away, at any time.

Wsrreu's

23 —The

following

are

will have

j

Waitt & bond blnckstones
No. S3 Blackstone St., Boston.

that

progreet."
yeft«rday ( ihursdey)

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

ifloddcr.

on

Tbe atomy weather
tages.
prevented boat, from getting near tha
air
Charles Warren's
opinion that
wrack and mnob toe le being formed In
mile# of ths adjaoent lioer entrenchments
tbe b arbor.
are
antenable la aooapted by moat exAn oil .bore gale wblcb rnged all day
pert observers as obviously true, because
leav>
Saturday drova tbe wreok eeaward,
of the height of tbe position although
Ing no clue t] her Identity. It 1. beyond
some pciot out that It may lack adequate
ren.onable doubt that nil on board have
tire from

State of

nortbenat of Lookjn,
Nli«r. la trhlob rlslnlty apparently tb* aitrok wa* mad*.
th*

Importance of Position Still Matter

New*

been

a

tbe

Mttohl and Baaa tribe*. Capt. Baton of
tb* £ .at Kent regiment an I 18 otbara
one
member of th' escort
wounded and
was hilled.
Tb* trlbeamen left Ml dei d.

on

French

Johon, N. V., January 26.— The
detail, from foxtail Point .bow
tbe wreck at a larga unxnown vex-

Afrloa frontier faros, erMI#
telegraphic onetroetlon staff
tnrked on January 0, by tlrt)

Watt

tb*

•eeoitlng

fuuntlland Const.

JJ,

THREE CENTS.

SKI_PRICE

J Jobba It probably

ON ROCKS FOUR DAYS.
An I'nkuawii

1900.

26,

SPION KOP HELD.

A

array.

Mr. Roberts Gave Out Statement
Before Leaving.

PRESS, ns

DAILY

PORTLAND

ns

bangor, January 25 —The Maine Press
association concluded Its meetings In tble
Officers ware elsoted aa folcity today.
lows:
President, Chester W, bobbins,
First aloe president, Charles
Oldtown.
Second vice presiA. Plllsbury, Belfast,
dent. J. U. Ogter, Camden. Third vlos
president, L. P. Krans, Dover. SecreTreasurer,
tary, J. P. Wood, Portland.
P. O. Vickery, Augusta, Corresponding
S. L. Board'uan, Bangor.
secretary,
Kxecntlve
committee, C. W. bobbins,
Oldtoirn; Howard Owen, Augusta; F.
U.
.Sanborn,
bleb, Bangor; F. W,
Essayist. H. L. Bonrdnian,
Norway.
Bangor. Poet, J. Clair Minot, Angurtv.
Androscoggin, C.
County historians,
E. Waterman, Mechanic Falls; Arcoiu ok, U. U
Oilman, Honltoo; Comberland, O. U. Howell, Portland; Frunklln,
D. H. Knowlton, Farmington; Hancock,
Joseph Wood, Portland; Kennebec, John
V, Lane. Anngsta; Knox, J. P. Cllley,
Koakland Lincoln. A. C. K. Kendrlok,
E.
A.
Harbor; Oxford,
Boothtay
Forbes, South Paris; Penobscot, C. W.
bobbins, Oldtown; Plsoataqula, L. P.
Krans, Dover; Bagadaboo, J. F. Upton,
hath; Somerset, C. B Haskell, PlttsE.
H. Muroh, Belfast;
bell; Waldo,
U. W. Drlsko, Maoblas;
Washington,
York, F. H. Dnxtnr, Bprlngvals.
The
literary exercises this afternoon
oonilated of an essay by L. P. Erans of
Duver and a poem by trank U. Colley
This evening a reception
of Portland.
tendered the visitors by Mr. and
was
on
tire. M. E. Mudgett at their home
West Broadway.

ATTACKED BY IH1BEBMEN.
t'hara la the usual disposition hare to
Lagos, Colony of Lagos, British West
exaggerate the Importeaoe of the petal
Afrloa. January W.—Advloss have just
•
•scored.
i i-

THE LOVERS
a dim light and ilie old
gentleman in ih* next room heard: < ne I ova,
two I love, th re 1 love I say; t ur I love witU
all my lit a-1. Five 1 can away, six he lo‘©e.
Woven she loves. Eight they both love. Th®
old gentleman could stand it no longer, and
yellelout: “What!" And a no.t re|-h came:
HENSON'S ALWAYS IthAUV OftAKCOAL.
Htg liagi 10c., at All iaroerre.
were

rating apples lr

(TALK No. 100.)

Everybody Needs Them.
Folks nay to me sometime* that
don’t see bow 1 find enough Deopie to keep me buay. They should
think everyone who needs
glasses
would be supplied after awhile. I huh
In the course of a year or two I
would hare nothing to do. There Is
that. No perno possible danger of
son in the woild ever lived to the age
of 55 who did not some time during
those years need glaases.
Maybe It
the
wet during childhood, maybe lu
time,
later
year*, maybe all tbe
'l'bsre are many people of tbe age
but
who have never worn glasses,
that does not signify that tb»y are
If every pernor or were not needed.
who actually needs
son in Portland
glasses would have their eyes looked
to
alter promptly, I should have
keep a number of assistants constantthey

ly
A. M.

WENTWORTH.

Practical
546

I-‘4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours- -iSS£2l5:2

the honor of Keutuokr committed
their keeping.
(Signed) Cher lee Finley. Dr. Thomee
W. Berry. A. W. Kexer, Ulead
China.
Ki-Uor. Hr Ml ley, attorney for the ooh-

■11.

ARMED IBS.

to

In the gnbereatnrlal cob teal ct (be
thla afternoon’■ eeerlan ef
for a warrant for the
tho boards arkeil
& Toaey of Lootearreat of J adgc B.
The ez-Borernor cald tbat Judge
,111a.
Toney had rafuoed to oonaa to Krankfart
triteee

beginning of

Assembled at the Kentneky

to

Capitol.

With Visitors.

Bravery of

British

the

Soldiers at Colenso.

men oontrary to expectaarmel
tions,on the adrtoe of the Hepnblloan authorities, left Frankfort at H o'eloalc toTbe concensus of opinion here
rlgbt
la that tbe visitors mlrtcok thlr for the
day on whlob the coot fet hoards were In
make
their
report. Tho.Jneo were aa
hoor
getting aboard their train and

themselves during tfce delay by
dltoharglng their guns. Tho people of
the city gore them a wide berth.
They are t xpeotrd to return when the
amused

TO CLEAR GALLERIES.
Attempted Trouble May

Thief

Finley Says Object

Simply Rained Bullets
for Awhile.

tha

Men Left Last

Es-

Thu Only Wonder That Any

Fal-

caped

Alive.

Ttraea
Cincinnati, January 91 —Tb«
Frankfort, Ky., special aaye about
BOO uea rrmed with Vklnobwtof rifles
Star

Evening

Suddenly.

lieiicvcd That They Gathered by
Mistake in Dates.

Frankfort, Ky., January 25.—The artral lo Frankfort this morning of from
100 to 1003 men armed with rltlea might
have terrorized a community less loured
to unusal and sensational happening?,
caused
bat by night fall the excitement
by the appearance of the war-llke visitThe train that bore
ors had
subsided.
the
armed men was made up of 14
coaches. apparently but few here knew
The men left the
that It was expected.
cosohes in
front of the Louisville and
station and forming Into
Nashville

(Correspondence of tfco Asroslated FreaaJ
reached the olty today.
London, January 17.—Tha following
Upon arrival the men were all provided with badges
bearing the portrait account of the baitle of Colenao, written
which they pinned on
oy an infantry olHoer, pieeent, waa reo.'
Goo. 'laylor,
their brevHts. They stacked arms In the celwd by tcday'a mall:
4‘After that most terrible and one-sided
yard of the state house and went out to
battle of Colenao laal FiiJay 1 fainted
got bcoukf.tat.
Special despair has from Dearboureoille, whoa 1 gut to oatnp, from tun atrok*,end
and kit. Vernon, Ky., speak of ths on
Saturday morning 1 found 1 had
Ky
departure of largo nuniters of mea last dysentery. Now any one escaped on Friday la a marvel to me. We were nine and
night for Frankfovt.
The Alt. Vernon despatch rays the com- a half hours under fire and It was Ilka a
I could
pany of fct ite Guards mustered in last severe hall storm on a t n room.
week was to be uniformed and equipped not put my flasses up without bearing
after.reaching Frankfort. The detpatoh pblt,' 'phlt.' From the very first I saw
would be no go. Nlreotiy we got ungrids that the men did not know how It
long they would be required to st iy in der (ire, a corporal said to me: *1 wonaer
uuw immuj tiwr* tuviu »ro uiuuau iu burn
Frankfort.
huih
wood along ths T'ugela?' I soldi 'I expect
iiniuk-cwir
ut'aih^vvu,
fall of them os Duller baa never
It Is
says:
Th« armed men are to be present at ■helled it all/ I was right. Two compawhen the Goebel nies
of the 23d went In and jolly goon
Frankfort tomorrow
men will. It Is believed,
attempt to foroe came out through us and our four comit la panies
action on oontests In the Home
to a double firs, and 1 don't see
Goete
will be s*rv*»d on
said notice
how we escaped at all.
Then
1 saw
It Is not the Intention to see Re- about three companies of tbs 7th fusiliers
that
publicans who have been honestly elooted go in on ths left of the taken guns and
In they soon ourno out of !l. After that we
thrown out for Goebel Democrats.
this event Speaker Trimble will. It is wcrs told to advance a bit and eventually
likely, order the lobbies and galleries of ue ware told off aa resort to the lost
bouse cleared and this, It Is guus
the
state
with
ths result that ws retired
feared, will precipitate a coutliofc.
(when ordered to and Tommy does not
like that word at all), and bad six officTHE GALLERIES CLOSED. ers taken and over ICO men killed woundUrmocial*

Call

May

Slicrllh

lo

ed, missing and
of li

ollloerw

prisoners,

and

did

men

out of
with

a

total

wbioh

Frankfort.
we started at 4 a. in.
was in suob a veritable fix
<:I never
Frankfort, January *5.—In the lower
shall be again; and
where their arms were deposited promishouse of the legislature todry, on motion and hops 1 never
to add to It ail. they peppered us
leader, a tkea,
cuously and the men scattered about the of Mr Cantrell, Democratic
with shot,
sh 11 and those beastly oneserved to resolution was adopted excluding all but
was
Luncheon
buildings
shells
and
house. Indies from the chamber and galleries. pound Maxlia-Nordenfeldt
the rear of the State
them at
Mod of the visitors wore bidgoa of whit < Mr.Catron Republican, asked the consent Mausers until we had retired well out of
ribbon, adorned with a picture of Gov. of the House of Representatives to permit range.
“But poor Tommy was simply grand.
a non-member to present a resolution, but
Taylor.
was
While it
generally believed that Speaker Trimble ruled that nobody but On ths troops went through it all. They
never
hesitated
one
moment, never
many of the men were soldier?, no person a member ooull do so.
111 no bed. On they went with destruction
iu authority would stand sponsor for the
A rumor is In circulation but persistfattttHineut, while Gov. Taylor and Adju- ently denied that Judge Cantrell of the and death and agony all around them.
never
forget the sight. A man
tant General Collier disclaimed any conlocal circuit court has summoned all the I shall
The men balled Deiuocratlo deputy sheiitfs of tb« state nes bit, on the line went, a shell tell
them.
nection with
from various sections of the state.
Commonwealth between two meu at six paces, on they
to come to Frankfort.
blew a poor captain of
A shell
Shortly after ibeir arrival, the visitors attorney Franklin aa;a he knows of no went.
A
bits.
the
Conuaught
rangers to
gathered In front of the iraln state build- such order.
of
subaltern
Innisklillngs close ty
ing wh rj ex-Seoretary of State Jflcley
JUDGE iONKY WILL APPEAR.
but oould see absolutely
looked back,
ad jesred them, afterwards introducing
Sharp of Lexington, former
Stephen
Loulsvilie, January 25.—Judge .Sterl- no traoe of Uls comrades left, and I sse
judge of Fayette county and treasurer of ing FJ. T.ney said today that he had for- he Is reposted as missing, as they oould
the ttate by appointment, succeeding the warded to the com mission cer titled copies not find him, and yet on went tbs linee.
abtocndicg treasurer of state J. W. Tata of the records of his court with e lett r My own company was n out light hearted.
Judge Sharp spoke brlelly and put bira- stating that he doubted the propriety of Oue old soldier who used to be the quarstoreman at Chatham, was
sdf at thv service of the men. A committhe judge of the circuit court appo&ring termaster's
marched to the state

companies,

tee

appointed

was

to draft

bouse

resolutions

Indicated the purpose of thslr mlstion. The resolutions as adopted will be*
presented to both houses of the legislawhies

ture tomo'.row.

aisarublid in
We Ksntuokiaoa here
token cf all the “Free aud Equal’* men
of Kentucky do re-assert “the great and
essential principles of liberty and free
government," proclaimed lo the bill of

to testify ouuoeruiog matters Involved In
this contest, bnt that if tbs commission

disagreed

with blra

us

to

tne

proprieties

oocaslon, he would promptly respond to their summons. Fie will appear
of the

tomorrow.

SEW
A iiirrlt

n u

tights, not as derived to us therefrom but
Our property we may
ae “inherent."
cbllallocate from ourselves and our

BASE

BALL

Assort*
Hrni 1

tton’s

out

ASS’S.

C ircuit

Hats

plrlr it.

Baltimore, MU., January 25.—The new
Daseball association scored a
in trast for /ill generations and we may
joint against the Natlonul League hum
Vie
a fiber surrender nor enouuUer it.
Its representatives
here
today when
defier*
ajtlo the prerogative right o f signed a lease (or the Union park basefiojly communicating oir thoughts and ball
grounds, ! and a National league
o dulonto, and to asse ruble
together in a olub Id this city will be without a playpeaceful manner for our oomui)u good ing held, L'outtlees a legal battle will reand the good of our fellow men of Ken- sult.
tucky. More especially do we de.lare our
John U. McGrsw.tbe probable manager
by of tbe new slab, received a telegram from
right and authority conferred on us
of
otherwise
of Plttskurg today, anFrank Richter
itlncighiy power and not
appealing to those invested with the pow- uonnclng that Providence bad aooejited
or
sr of
tbe eighth (ranobtse nod would complete
government by either petition
remonstrance, and we represent to them the olroult of the new ussoolatlon which
of Kentucky oil agents in will be made up of Providence, Poston,
our brethren
the legl'latnre convened that the govern- Philadelphia, and Paltlwore In tbe Last,
ment of Kentucky la founded on our au- and Chicago,
tit. Louis, Detroit and
thority and instituted for onr peace, safe- Milwaukee In the Weil.
ty and hoppiuese and the protection of LEAGUE MAGNATEti
AT CLEVEproperty—our own and their's—as well us
LAND
that of the stranger within our gates.
Cleveland, Ohio, January 25 —Every
We petition them our
proxies in the
national base ball league
olub In the
general assembly to bead that there is was
represented at a meeting of tbe magperil hovering over all those things bd nates In session here
today at tbe Pollend< tr to os and them, and that oalmr.e**
While L la admitted that the
in- den betel.
aid prudence and wisdom need be
Is still considering
circuit committee
voked In order that truth and justice may
(or the reduction of tbe National
prevail and we exercise our right of plans
from
12 to S clubs, no explanaremonstrance” against their sulerlng League
tion la offered as to why all of the league
theisse.vee to be led into the temptation >
*
members have come to Cleveland.
of partisan pride in the crisis which Is
TO WESTERN
We beseech them to remember CLEVELAND GOES
on vs.
LEAGUE.
that their own just
powsrs were loaned
American

them by
these

us

was

at

the polls and

the

that

Jurisdiction

among
to dsolde

and by due process of law and
exotherwise, what was then our
political
pressed will, not thalr present

judicially
not

preference.
We Implore them that they may not,
(light or technical pretexts nor Ulmgy

on
or

me, while we onoe were ordered to turn In file to the left and wheel
to right to double about huff a mile to
in front of

right Hank of the guus and when a
bullet whizzed very close to him he began
to play antloa and skip about, laughing
and crack lug jok»s the while. The bullets
thick as b*ea and 1 had several
were as
Directly we
mighty close to ray bead.
baited and
lay down, showers of bullets ourue, two pitching about half a yard
in front of my head. It was truly a onethe

sided game as we oould see no one to aim
JuFt before we lay down, a private
behind me said: 'Sir, 1 don't know how
we
got through all that without one of
1 think God must be
[ us Retting bit.
I was moot) Imgood to us today.'
pressed by what this man said."
assure
*1 can
you all of us eerned
but to
cur wretched clasp at Colanso,
altnok with the whole
make a fror.til
army|just like an Aldershot field day was
simply silly rot.”
The St James Gazette's correspondent
In bis acocnnl of the battle of Colenso,
dwells on the effect of the Mauser toilet
Is "no donbt a very huwblob he says
at

one," and lnfiloting some wonderful wounds.
wounded
Boers treated our
"The
well, and In faot did not take them prisoners as they said they tumid not be bothered with them.
They took the wounded
oolonels, as they llkrd ojlonels and would
prefer one with a title, but they rilled
their pockets and want tor the bread lo
the haversacks with greed. 1 don't think
they oan be getting much bread now.
i'bay alio stripped our deed of nil oluthbare no plmloln behind
Ing for th.y
mane

and offioera’ hreochee were highly
treasured.
"
The wounded were picked up almost
within D hours they were
onee and
at
In boepltals end
comfortably eettled
Cleveland, January 15.—President Pan being attended by the beet nurses with
comfort that money oonld purtbe Western league, before every
Johnson of
*•
leafing for Indianapolis last night, said chase.
that the National league ban surrendered
NEW CABINET OFFICER.
Cleveland to the Western leasee,aitboegh
bad not been reduaed to
the agreement
January £5 —The question
Washington,
wvttlnx and signed. A oompnny L being
uf establishing a department of the govthe
to
la
Cleveland
formed
pres- ernment to l e known as the department
purchase
National league club from Robison
ent
ofj; emulates, with n in' luet urn o-r at It
the
Western
and go Into
league.
at
oonaldarabte
was illsousasd
head,
length by the Cenate committee on comVESSEL ASHORE.

trivial causes phi mil the subversion of
that supreme law of the land, tbs will of
We beg of them that they
the people.
receive lions the hands el onr messengers
St. Johns, N. E.. January 25.—News
and consider and do not spurn or despise
has been received that a large unknown
our earnest address, petition and
this,
their vessel went ashore oa Fes Tall point Is
remonstroaee, and that they by
eme)derate codon protect, preserve ami Hay of tit. liserge an Wednesday, Janup on ore the safety and welfare and above ary litb.

them

merce

today.

COMMERCIALISM BULKS WORLD.
Mosocw, Jan. £8 —Count Leo Tolstoi
la an Intervlsw pubvishsd In the Uusskt

From

C

rested

Ar-

Dealers

Two Junk

by Police.

einb.r-

Man., January

Had 75 Powmh
IK.—In

the

superior eau.t, thle nooo, the eee* »l
Frank U. Koae, aliae Uearg* U. Fraaklla, wae put *a trial.
TO* obarg* Is for breaking and entering a car of the Bostoa and Maine railroad at Lawrence, September HI teet end
the larceny at shoe*, and on October HI,

laroany of

two

oarer

offense*

of Efwlrie

Light

Hire.

Supposed to Belong to
Portland Go.

ot ahoea

ooaared by four
Soma
count* on which b* la bain* triad.
of tb* good* were raaurerad bidden undo* n culvert at lmwreaas, others wart
la Imwranoa
alas found In n pnwnobop
and tha
government will try to show
that lb* defendant after th* ttrat break,
want to Cumberland MUM, Maln*,wbar*
be skipped torn a of those goad* to Uaargs
H. Franklin, And over, and sahaaqnantly
Tbeae

Is To

Set Justice Done.

Mr. MMl Mr*. Tnr* K.

NEW KING FOR CHINA.

Gilman of

Ooi-

brook, N. M., are the guests of Mr. and
Mre D. W. lloegg, Htevene Plains aveMr. aad Mrs. Gilauo, Iteerlag Contra.
man are oo their bridal trip, having been
married
on Tuesday.
After a brief visit here they are to
go to Providence and
point* lo Now Ko gland.
Lebanon Comm under 7. K sights of Malta, have receive 1 permission la conjunction with
JJeaoon Commandsry of Portland to organise a loupe of tbe Prfnoos
of Hagdad, connected with the Underground Connell, Knight* of Malta of the
World.
The degree will bo orgnnlsed In
Portland at an early date.
raid of
Thera ha* been conakterabl
late with regard
to tbe retirement of
the popular paator of All Hauls’ church,
Hav. B. (i.
Davis, from bis
Morrllls,
r>»toral work. This Is all a mistake as
Her. Mr. Davis ha* not resigned kla pastorate, neither Is he likely to do *0, and

Kwangsu

Has Been De-

posed.

other

land Mill*.

| Salem,

Defeat.

It

shipped n«w

Story of Con. Fuller's Terrible

Vivid

low.

Ex-Sm.

dn» her the slightest Injury."

MOKHILLS.

STOLKif WIRE FOL\D.

STOLE SHOES.

oontest ends.

If This I«

IIiUi ftiNnwl the war la South Afriaborning the "Sordid and roollri*
commercialism that rolea tb* world."
He writ
"I
hope dally to hoar ot a
tn-ih British rwtrw.
It le laoumprebooslbla to mi that Kngland, boaaltng bsrmlf to be
Mm tend of freedom. -hoold
wleh le araah vet email republic, which
ca u

hare never

testify.
The

Overflowing

Frankfort

“T6MJIV” SIMPLY U.MI.

war*

on

Prisoners Say They Bought It
of

Employe

of

Company.

the other band bis

parish looses

Result of Don

ger’s

Intrigues.

„

French

and

Russians

Support It.

would

him go, as during the
past eight months since he assumed tin
pAstorate tbs church has bean enjoy tog
a remarkable degree of
prosperity. The
be

The Change

—

loath to have

attendant** at

tbe varioos servloea Is

Stales

Kept

oon-

the Imr**** and Mr. Uavls
ha*
lone much valuable work for the
pariah and oomuionlty,
thereby greatly
defendant called
a* tha rzpraan olUea In
hliueelf to all.
The report of
and Maurice Taylor, two endearing
Krlst
Samuel
Andover and
hi* withdrawal from the pastorate doubtgot tha good* and took
who heap Junk atorea on ITnre
Hebrews,
them away. Tb* government Introduced
foot that early In
less sprang from the
the i»llee at a
street, were arrs-ted by
about 3U wltnamaa
Docember, Rev. T. M. Davfri,
pastor of
and taken to the
laat
late
hour
night
tho Jfrte Congregational church, near by,
Th* defendant won on tb* aland when
are ohaiged with
Station.
son
some
two
bla
They
ned
polloe
reslg
pastorate,
court adjourned tonight.
being Implicated In baying Lought eoree vrtake ago {wachtd his farewell re men.
of
the
In
the
norm*
The
jweefmllsrlly
eleotrlo light wire
of
74 or SO |onnda
POPULISTS UONVOKKU
tor s Is doubt lees tbe cans* of the annoywblob they knew ^as ati 1-n property.
ance sort tired by Mr. L)*vls In the circuJaanary t5.—Senator
Washington,
Deputy Marabal Chenery hae for eotits lated rrrrrt thrt hr had concluded his laUutlar, chairman of tbs national ezeenbors with hfs chnrob.
tlma teen Inveetlgnllog stories tbat wire
tta* committee of the People’* party, tobad been • to lea from various source*,
that
of
call
a
lasuad
for
a
masting
day
AS TO SOUND MONEY.
and last nlgbt be set oat to learn at out
Nab.,
committee to bo held In Lincoln
With Inspector
tbs condition of affairs.
of
>|M. Tell. How II. Would
tb*
IuIomo.
for
purpose
Monday, February 1,
Henderson nul
UOioera
Klckett end
Hav. It I‘rorIj Coined.
naming a time and place far bolding tbs
of
be
slatted
tbe
Moulton
Taylor
shops
Mr. Editor:
national oonaeutloa at that party. Tha
and Krlst and at those plaoee found tso
If I were bos.—
executive commutes
ooDilate at thro*
the
Uoe
if
Wo would bare sound money, and it
bags wsll UlloJ with wlrs.
members from *eoh elate.
bags contained ootls of wire from wblob would not lie free silver, nor gold standtbe gutta pereba bad been horned, while ard. nor bimetallic basis, nor greenback*.
HUns AbCMft.
tka nlkoe ken
Pea eaaesi nfihnsnasl uni I ra
It would be soouder than any of them.
W.
Herman
Boston, January 25 —Mr.
It would be tlie kind of money that
Both the prisoners deny that they have
and
Chaplin assignee of John P. Squire
neither maths nor rnst could corrupt nor
h**en mixed up In any shady transactions
wfeteb
It
Wall street corner.
Co., has Issued a stage moots In
who
Talyor says that he Is the man
If I were boss I wonld make certificate*
Is asserted that this corporation with
the wire and Klrat says that he
bongbt
work done the money of the country.
for
Is
with It,
ooneerns Involved
all the
The burned
Is the man who burned It.
The hook* tell ns money is a mens a re
found to have assets taken as a whole of
wire
Is worth about ton cents a pound,
of value—to put it colloquially, a tally on
18,100,000 or about *1,000,100 more (ban while the wire In Its real form Is worth swaps. You have something you don't
It* liabilities.
Lots of other people have things
wuut.
The
about twloe as much as that prloe.
You dispose of what you
want.
STRIKE SETTLED.
polioe believe shat the men did not dare you
don’t want for money. With the money
wire
u a lees It bad been burned.
to
sell
the
The money is
Lowell, Mass., January 25.—The strike
you get what you want.
The burned wife could be
easily sold for aim
ply the tally sheet.
involving over .500 bands which has shut
the
junk.
in
awhile
tally sheet gets
Once
down the works of the local branch of
Although no complaint of lost wlrs haa crumpled nowadays. Wall street locks it
the American Hide and Leathcroompany
Somebody
been made It la thought that tbla wire up and won't let us at it.
today, will probably end tomorrow has been stolen from the plant of the tears off a corner and sends it over to
the
having Portland Electric Light company. Tay- England. Money rates go up. Banks
management
morning,
acceded to most of the demands made by lor and K.rl*t say that tney thought the tremble, firms fall. The present kind of
money is not an altogether satisfa**tory
the strikers.
was
wire
bought from ^one of the e«u
tally sheet.
of
that
company.
ployea
Most people think the money question
NO SHOW FOR GRASS WIDOW.
The matter will be further Investigated an involves! one, but it is not.
Boston, Jan. 25.—The will of Robert today by the polioe.
Money is simply a measure of value.
B. Brigham, the millionaire restaurant
Value is crystallized work.
Say a bushd of wheat is valued at $1.
keeper, was admitted to probate this
The value of that wheat is the work of
PORTLAND COMMANDEKY INmorning despite Ilia opposition of ilia
if, the
j planting it, the work of harvesting
SPECTED.
divorced wife, Frances G. Brigham. The
work of shipping it, the work of selling
court tailed that she haa no standing in
Portland
of
it.
The annual
Inspection
The value
the court as it was au absolute dlvorco. Commandory, K. T.,
A watch is valued at $100.
occurred lass evethe work of mining the
The
ooramandery was Inspeoted I of the watch is
ning.
MR. l’HELPS LITTLE BETTER.
!
the work of shaping tho case, the
by Urand (ienermlUslrao Clayton Farring- gold,
work of putting in the moremeut and
New Haven,
CL, January 25—At a ton of Lewiston.
A boat ‘.£0 Sir Knights
all
united into one.
on,
late hour tonight tha attending physlolun were
present, Including representatives
Now, if it be true that money is the
K. J.
reported the oondltlon ot Hon. as
Lewand
Kockland
on- from Auguits, liutb,
measure of value and value is simply the
Phelps. sx-Mlnlster to England,
changed. His eondlllon hts Improved iston A banquet followed the Inspec- combined results of work, let us have cera
In
somewhat since yesterday though
tion. It was one of the moat successful tificates of work for money.
itry slight degree.
Take the simplest kind of work for a
inspections which Portland Commanstart—ditch digging, for instance.
derj ever held.
Instead of the government issuing a
dollar representing so ami so much let it
issue a sertlficate for eight hours’ work
Not Necessary to Talk Mncb.
“You know,” she said, "1 am not much done.
Prof, and Mrs. Dnpalet with the assistLet it accept the money for taxes, let it
of a conversationalist.”
ance of several local Frenoh eltlaens gave
This teamed to him the opportunity for pay nil its employees in tho work money.
Frenoh drama Wednesday evening at
a
There should be universal confidence in
which be had been waiting.
whlnh
the Odd Fellows’ hail, West End,
“Well,” he returned, “if I do the pro the money right from the start. Everywas wall attended.
liminary talking your conversational abil- body could understand just what the
'Tbs friends of Miss Mary llano of Al- ity will bo suff'n ient to enable you to say motley represented eight hours’ work.
The currency would be much simpler.
fred, well kcown in this city, w 111 be ‘Yes.* won’t itV"
interested to know that she left WednesAfter nil, in courtship there is nothing There could be no such thing ns a corner
day for New York en route for Crescent like getting your answer before you usk in money.
Every man with his health and strength
Besob, Fla., where ebo will spend the the question.—Chicago Poet.
would have the equivalent of a dollar in
Miss Dane Is a frenext three months.
his pocket every day.
Nice Mills Freddie!
sumquent visitor to this city, and last
Price* of all kinds would quickly nd“Do vou think your sister likes me,
members of the Ammonoongln
mer the
1
Salaries and wages
just themselves.
Freddie?”
club visited her at her horns in Alfred
would hardly need adjustment.
dinner.”
“Yes; she stood up for yon
of getting one
where they enjoyed a day's outing.
Instead
Skilled labor,
“Stood up for me! Was anybody saying
work dollar for eight hours' work, would
'The degree team of Presumpeeot Val- anything against me?”
a*
K. of P., of Cumberland
Father said he get two, three, four, just !n proportion
“No, nothing mueh.
ley ledge,
than ditch
accompanied by a delegation cf thought you wore rather a donkey, but hi* work was more important
Mills,
the lodge memners went oy spemii train 6ks got tip and said you wereu't and told digging.
n\.
n-miiii hn tn'tter if we had a curfather he ought to know better than
to Gorham
at 7.16 o'clock last erasing
it
reney based on work, and that s how
a tuan by his looks.”—Tit-Bits.
judge
third
ranlt
the
where they exsmplilied
would be if 1 were bo^s.
of
hrnatll
form for the
Id long
Ulrlgo
Solomon Sloajv.
Severe.
”7
lodge of that Tillage.
—New York Herald.
"Do you mean to say your father obmeeting of btar of
At tbs regular
jected to your receiving a gift of ShakesI low He Accomplished It.
Liberty council, D of L., hold last even- peare’s works?"
“No," said the manager of the great esing, a poverty party waa bald.
"Yes,’’ answered the young woman.
“we had no trouble in getThe attendance at tbe acolal of the X. “Some one told father that Shakespeare tablishment,
to gown
held Wednesday wrote poetry, ami he said he wasn’t go- ting the girls in our employ
aoolatlce
p. b. C. Id.
themselves in dark colors iu accordance
to encourage uuytbiug so trilling."—
evening at the Warren Congregatluaal ing
with our desires.”
Star.
ohnroh waa large. Five ohutohea were Washington
“Hut didn't they make a row when you
Mr. b. K. Cordwell dellvrepieaented.
issued the order?” asked the man who
Wot Disposed to Recede.
about woere<l tbe addresB of welcome after which
Kcldon—'You wouldn’t believe it, I sup- thought he knew something
waa curled
men.
the following programme
pose. if anybody should tell yon that a
“We didn't Issue any order.”
Instrumental mnalo by the Hook cat eats straw?
out:
“Then how did you do it?”
family, aloglng of “Little Hoy blue,''
Stoat—No; i shouldn't believe it.
circulated a report that we
“We
Mrs.
a cat
I
saw
W'lthatn;
fact.
Mist
Dy
Kcldon
it’s
u
Vyra
reading
Well,
by
thought the place would look more cheerpiano duet, Misses doing it this morning.
J. W. Newoomb;
ful if we required all the girls to get more
Stout—Well, you heard what I said.—
Uaoa and Poole; violin aolo by Master
color effect iu their costumes. Thereupon
Tribune.
Chicago
Mies
Carrie
by
reading
Green;
George
iuy held an indignation meeting and deMcCann; violin dost, Misses Jestle and
clared that they would like to see any
A Little DIRerence.
Sine©
man dictate to them how to dress.
Alice Quincy; vocal solo by Mr. bmlth.
"I see the British searchers found
tbe
then black and dark gray has prevailed
Hafresbmanta were aerved during
Knipp gnus in piano boxes on their way to surh an extent that it seems almost
and an enjoyable time had by to the Boers."
evening
like a uniform.”—Chicago Host.
alL
"Not so far out of the way, after all."
not?"
Unalneae la evidently booming at tbe
"Why
Took Him at His Word.
"Just a little difference in the kind of
UoMison mills at bouth Wlndbaui. Tba
“Thar's a man dead by the railroad,”
Dealer.
Plain
forte."—Cleveland
have
bean
soots
weavers for
days past
said the rural citizen to the coroner, “an
working until late In tba avealng and the
they wants you to set on him right
Still Worth Their Fart.
be
the
will
prospects are that long days
Customer (hastily looking at his silver away.”
come.
The coroner was soon on the spot, only
order tor some time to
change)—Hold on! 1 gave you my Co- to find the man alive.
Tba American band aasoolatlon at a lumbian half dollar by mistake!
“What did you tell me he was dead
meeting held Wednesday evening elect d
Cushier (of lunch counter)—That’s all
for?” he said angrily.
the following officers:
President, Mr
right. W# still take them for 50 cents.
“Well, sir,” replied the citizen, “the
Fled
secretary, Mr. Kdward Please stand aside and let that other genliabb;
very lust words he said to me vvuz, ‘Bill,
Tribune.
tleman come up.- Chicago
MoLellan; treasurer, Mr. Howard liabb
I'm a dead man?* “—Atlanta ConstituAfter the eleotlon tbe members eat down
tion.
Riplaaatloa.
to a slant
supper,__
Confidence.
"What reasons have you for saying 1
-Do yon think that expart witness will
am going to resign?" asked the official.
I
"Well,” answered the journalist after a give valuable testimony'/” uaked onu u£
long und thoughtful pause, "it's a part of the lawyers for the defense.
"I’m auro of it,” answered the other.
our business to give the public something
"If he can talk to the jury the way he
to talk about.
People expect It."
talked to me. he'll have them where they
"But why say Pin going to resign?"
"Wei!—we had to say something, didn’t won't know what to believe, and they'll
simply be .bilged to (lie the prisoner tba
we?"—Washington Star.
benefit of the doubt.1*—Waehkn(ta« Hte*.

'tALtly

Inited

and

England

in Ignorame.

on

can

WESTBROOK.

I'ekln, January .'.V-An imperial edict
yesterday, aaya that owing to the
Krnperor*s poor health ha la unable t>
oonnuot the bualuaee of elate and appoint*
heir,
Chun, ion of Prince Tuano, hi*
ihe Knnperor, apparently ha* been compelled by the dowager einprees, to abdicate about the
Chinese*
New Year,
thorgii U 1s understood this alii Keefe
with conslderaule
opposition In certain
The
ccort otrclea.
dowager, bo war er,
Intends to carry
out tba
program ran
which she baa been planning for years.
Imu«1

PIT Ol'T AS A FEELER.
«

Test

to

Popular

Oplulou.
Loudon, January kC—A defpatcbfrcm
Shanghai raysz
“The father of the new emp«ror Is tha
head of the great secret cccteties known
as ‘The Jr. at tfword’ anil
‘The Boxers'
pitjodlng over the provinces of Chi LI
wbion were
Scan Tung and Be
Nan,
responsible for the murder of Mr.urooks,
the missionary.
"
Various * diets have been Issued with
a view of assuaging
public anxiety and
the ominous
turners respecting the fate
of tbe x-t ropercr are spreading widely.
It Is alleged that his dethronement wt.s
council convened by
decided upon al a
The
(he eu press dowager on Tuesday.
Manohu clan favors the change; but tbs
Chinese proper oppose It and predict a
It Is bel'eved that
tremendous upheaval.
and Frenob legations were
notllled of the impending change and
that they will suDport the new regime.
It is alio reported that a French Naval
force bus already reaobed Pekin.
“The British and United States legathe Buss Inn

tees

have

wLo

favorable

been

to

Kvvaugsu, were ke^t in Ignorance of the
esssrteJ that
uew departure, but It Is
L4 Bung Chang was sent os vloeroy to
Kwansu Tung to lupport the dowager's
policy and to repre»e any hostilities on
the part of the Cantonese."
The
Shanghai correspondent of the
Tints says:
"The edict Is obviously a half meusure
intended to test the effect on public opinion of the rtt t oration of the ragency and
a uew emperor whose
tie selection of
claims, according to the established sucaro open to question."
bUlCIBfc OF hMFLKUK#

cession laws

‘J6.—According

January

London,

to

*;.*clal dispatch from bhaughal, it Is
reported here that Um^eror bLwungsu has
a

commlttea suicide.

_

STEPHEN BERRY,

Boot, Jot ail Carl Printer,
KO.

JIPLl'M STltKKT.

DID YOU EVER
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
technical forms before tlin

?stop
■

PREFERRED

entered the field.

WE DID IT.

nainmrjowjjnt

Nearly all Urn oUier companies have
boeu forced by the Pit* f kkkp comiietltloTitofollowilhf leader—The PKKKKKKKD
but It stand* the insurum public m baud to
patronize the company— The PUF.Fh UPFl>—
thS
other
that made the
compatiie* f/i»W
public double benefit* a nil lil* ral contracts,
.1 Hfl

—

—

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,
Mi exchange street,
Slate

Poriluml, Me.
dec21

eoiltl

Tbs Piles ire Awful
1 bad suffered for
years. Was C ured
Kulrkly
KMNlly.
miilSalrlt Xu I'alia
Neither Knife or M(al .n.
or Hi.k
Harmless Oiirratlou and Complete l*ellet
tttve me your address li you suffer, anu 1
will tel! you how I obtained **U *ud Speedy
Address
KKI.IKK. Send Stamp.
H. B. 9., Usi '1W LrwUlos, Me.
noT22tu.i
13

_

1

Marie

hangr

b&satl__

f*j6b

a7 lT

SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

IViitmnl.l ni.u k, .3 Kirh.uge.Sl.,
Forlkaf, M.lu,,

Thorough

^

tKP.wr.OM.

iMtr.ctkm

gl.en In shorthsn*

•*-ls.oeeoat[

SCHWAS’S GOOD WORK. I*

mntLLAiionk

POT
IT"
Active
Very
Against Insurgents. I

WELL

He's

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

-a

new

modern Armstrong gun.
to yank out halibut
In hundreds from our bays.
ran
ahad
And
up tha banka to bitext least, so father aaya.
A

mcntx at Sail

Diego.

And

How

__

a

JOHN W. PERKIN> CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.

At

]an22.inon,wedlfrt.atn.tr.urm

Gen.

Wheeler
Sa led

Portland, Mo., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

and

an

hour or two

least,

ao

father say*

Daughter

Wednesday.

INbUKdKNT AKMY DISPEHSKD. £
Washington, January 25.— Ian. Otla
cabled report today lndloataa (bat Gan.
will receive pupil* in Crayon portraiture an«l
conducting tba campaign In
FieehaiiU Academic Drawing from ll/e. still Sohwan la
life and cist, aiso In preparatory study for tba south of
Luzon with tbe graataat
Illustrating.
He
baa located eoutheaat of
htuoio, 34 First Nation *! rtank building, Port- energy.
land, Me.
Hay what la; probably tbe
Lagana de
eodlm
jan3
last oonelderable foroe of lneurgenta re-

MOORE,

DIA2 AND THE REPORTERS.
to Interview Becaaae He
Is So Modest.

President Porfirio Dial, the president
ef Mexico, has changed little since he
visited New York 10 years ago. lie is
■till the same modest, unostentatious
man.

Their Saeeeea la Tanias Oo« Rasa
Kiowa as Psrilsa.

Just • year ago some manufacturers of
artistic textiles touring In Donegal resolved on establishing a place for the
making of hand tufted carpets of the description generally known as "Turkish"
The peculiarity of this
or “Persian."
fabric is that from Its nature It must be
The tufte arg tied by
a bend production.
the fingers ia knota Id longitudinal wraps,
which are etretcbod between two long
parallel beams The earpota are made to
the aiae and shape of any room.
The design Is plsced In front, snd the
girls, from thres to s dosen, secordlng to
the tise of the carpet, select tbs colors
Indicsted row by row, which sre tied,
then bound down by “shoots" of woolen
Weft drswn scroll tbs entirs width snd
bestsn firm by smsll Iron toothed humThere is lntsresting variety snd
mers.
pleasure in the work, snd it is such that
Individual skill snd workmanship corns
largely Into play. Altogether It Is just
such an Industry as Is suitable to tbs
rural districts of Inland. No steam power la required, sud there is therefore do
handicap on the commercial aids by the
absence sf coal.
The first year's experiment with the
Irish girls has proved that they are admirably adapted fer the work. The girls
show a nlmbleneai of fiagera and sharpneaa of eye far caler and form that have
quite astonished their teachers, and they
take to tke work with a spirit asAchrnfuluess quits refreshing.
Re oonvtnced
V* the promoters qf Its ultimata auesesi
that tael nave gleaned oat a bread
schema that will spread the werk til ovsi
the west ef Ireland sad giva employment
to many huadrede sf girls and boys.—
London Furniture Record.

1

j

and lower rent

LET.—I.ow

pr'ced upper
►7
iimot street. \'% three
TO
Poi'land and Orove streets; in
W

quire

at

>

HI

*

rents corner

In*4-1

good order.

Eh Bl.O'I II KKh.

M‘

fTtENEMF.NTof ft rooms at 22 Chatb
I
Inquire of J.
price 9ft per tnoi th.
24-1
\VOOI>MAN, 83 Exchange street.

;

furnished for
Also furnish**) lio i-e
Congress
persons,
furnished
thie
cotta ve,
st.-eet.
II use,
Wash! g on
or
unfurnished.
House. 8 util
avenue, next Tnkey’s Bridge.
Portland. Herts 94 to 91ft. 8. U CARLE TON.
24-2
Congress and 8t. Lawrence,
LET.-Four

five

or

rooms

lieht housekeeping.
TO
for table board of two

FOR

Rossini opened the window and shouted
for
LI- T— Large front room furnished
f|M)
*
for the messenger. The boy beard him
lodging on l>*eilng street: pr.ee two
rORRKCTED TO JAN. 1, 1900.
dollars t|2» per w- eg. A large side room furand returned.
e
l-t
nished for lo-iglc on Congress M., will
“Is Signor Dives 111 7” asked the masOFFICE HOCKS.
ny day or w. ek. Call 3iie 1-9 Congress ttt, M H8.
ter.
PALMER’S Office.23-1
r<»fmn*ter’§ Office (Sundays excepted' $.fn
"No. signor: he la well.”
LET.-Very low for the wlnt »r, detached
m. to A p. m.
TO single
“Then tell him 1 shall be with him at a.
brick house. II rooms ana bath iioi
ft.00 a. and cold
<oe/iter's Pjfflc*. (Sundays excepted.)
water, ext a toilet in basemen:, furthe appointed time.”
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00
nace neat, whole house in g od c uidnbm.
ApTbs mysterious appointment at the a. m. to 4.00 p. m.; Registry department, 9.00 a. 11> at once. L. M. LKIi.HlON, 63 Exrhaiige
hour of midnight and the possibility of m. to A00 p. m.
_EM
GenrraJ /Jrfttwrv, (Sundays excepted.)
7.30 street.__
the fulfillment of a desire be had nourishLET-After Feb. l. iwo, to a smaliatawslly,
I a. ni. to 7.00 p. rn. Sundays 9.00 to io.uo a. m.. TO the
upper fl it No. 33 P.ne street. 8 rooms
ed for so many years combined to raise 1.00 to i.00 p. m.
|
and bath, hot snd cold war r. ho» wat-r heat,
the nervoua temper of the old master to
modern improvements; price $26.oO per
and
all
of
the
between
14
section
larh aud
city
Its highest pitch. lie attempted to short- 1 buslaess
India streets at 7.00. o.oo and 11.00 a in.. 1.90 and
lie could not 6 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.90 p. m. No. IM 1-1 Middle at eel._
en the hours by playing.
_.»»
at Office window, v.oo to lo.oo rr6 LET—Lower tenement, 2si High st.. eight
play to suit himself. He could neither I Sunday delivery
*
Collections from street
a in.. 1.00 to 2.oo p. m.
modem
e nh
t
water
ail
rooms,
beat,
talk
and
he
would
not
or
read nor write,
boxes st 7.00 and 11.00 a m., 4.00 and s.00 p. m. venlences. Address F. E DCXKFKIY, Box
partake of food. All day aad all evening Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.
19-1
lt.19,
the “Wizard of Pesaro" could be beard
ARRIVAL AND DRPARTURR OF MAIL*.
LKT—Furnished roo »’e for gentleman.
Ronton, Southern a tut H'eotorn, intermediate fpo
1
steam beat, gas and ath. 2»CKFhCFNT
pacing about In his lonely study.

Rossini wti happy—happy as A child
on Christmas eve. Ills national hymn for
tha Italian people had been accepted graciously by the king, wbo%howed hia appreciation by presenting to the composer
Rosaini never tired
a magnificent watch.
of showing it to his friends, and they
admiration of its
were enthusiastic in
costly workmanship and the number of
unrivaled diamonds set in the case.
"A royal diamond for every not*. signors.” tbe master is recorded as saying
to a gathering of friends, "and by pressing a spring it playa tbe prayer in my
composition ‘Moses.’
Six years passed.
One day as the great Italian composer
cafe be was asked to
was sitting In a
Rossini touched the
show bis timepiece.
friends listened and
while
his
and
device,
marveled the watcb played in exquisite
harmony the prayer of the ancient proph-

NOTICE.

IRISH CARPET MAKERS.

CLOCK WON’T CO.
Send pos»al or bring It to ns. We d'* only the
best of work, and hsv* ma e a sped |ty of It
McKBNNI’Y
f »r years. All work warranted.
TIIE JKWKLKR. Monument Square.
J»n2witf

For

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
ANO TELEGRAPH CO.

On the occasion of bis New York visit
he staid, with his wife and the members
of his suit, at a Madisou Square hotel,
where he mingled with the less distinguished guests as though he were a merchant from a country town on a buying
trip. It was difficult for the reporters of
the newspapers to find him. The reportthe clerk’s desk
were gathered at
ers
waitiug for an auswer to their requests
for an Interview, when one of their number seated himself beside a well dressed
man and began to ask questions regarding Mexico. He was a slender, middle
aged man. very dark and spare.
After a dosen questions had been literally fired at him. he shrugged his shoulders politely and pointed to a tall mau in
the center of the corridor.
"lie speak. 1 don’t," he said.
Thereupon the reporter hurried over to
the tall man. who was surrounded by reporters in a minute’s time.
"Who Is he?" whispered one reporter
•f the spokesman.
"Diaz."
"W’ho says eo?"
"That duffer on the settee."
Bo they pumped him dry. Jast as they
were thanking him, he interrupted:
"W’ho do you think I am?" be asked.
"General Diaa," they chorused.
"No. no. I am a railroad ticket agent.
That’s General Dias over on the settei."
But the man on the settee—the "old
duffer”—had gone to his room. He did
not disappoint the reporter*, however.
He saw them all a little later with hia
Interpreter. But he did not talk half so
much about General Dias’s great work
ns the tall railroad man had done.—Batnrduy Evening Post.

—

MONr

_

Man

fT»0 LkT
Large, annoy rooms with boatd. at
I
307 Cumberland, corner k.lm street.
have Just opened tills house; everyth’ng n*w
and clean.
Please call and examine. MR8.
24-1
COLWELL.

| J.

street._23-1

Man It, January SB—9 4S p m —A part
of Urn. Sob wan’• tolumn emulating of
als eompnnlen with noma art! 11 iry drove
a force
olB'O loaorgente from their entrenchment
at Man Diego, near San
be
without
Can you afford to
The enemy offlclall
Hal loan Hondiy.
111
reported that they lot 65 klllad and
many wonnded. Oor oaaoeltlaa war# one
Manager will furnish all par- kill«d aad 14 woondad, the lnjurlee In
lie it lar*.
moat lnatanoaa being (light.
Another
battalion, wbllv rxeontlng a
Hank movement, oama upon a hundred
rebfli la an entrenohed pnalilon
other
and rontad them, killing IS. The American a had two wonnded.
dtf
hot 27
Hen. Sohwan moved agalnet Mejay)ey.
lacuna Drovlnoa. on Tnaadav. Ua found
It* position almost linpregnal 1\ but by
tbe steep river
down
lowering men
My wife, Mianda M. Morton, having bask by ropes Oankad tba enemy and
her
for
the
home
left
by me, drove tbam oat.
provided
and my bed and board without just
A part of his command proceeded to
cause, I hereby give notice that I shall
not pay any bill of her contracting afrer Santa Crus, k'lllng six Insurgents.
this date.
Dated January 22nd, A. D.,
Gan. Wharbr and bla daughter left ou
ELISHA E. MORTON.
11HXX
Wednesday on the transport Warren for
22-1*
San Franclsoo.vla Hong Kong and Guam

Bard

fTOlF.r soon nooks, at the Peoples ClrroJL lst ng Library, 2*7 Contract 81. New hooks
About twepty reare eonslautly belug added.
ceived within a ween. Monthly coupon leketa
w-i
2ftcenta.

FOR

A-Pnrty Metallic < Ireuit. nnlimile.l service far a Telephone
al your llesldenee.

A. E.

Puftf wards Inserted ssd»r Oils head
•na wash far 95 cents, reals In advance.

RENT—Two pleasant rooms ensuit*.
funds of clients to Invest in desirable
s
a
s
s
a
e
1
second floor, no d I gift, he *t and water
first mortgages on r<*al estate security at from
We make % specialty 01 free, has elevator, In a mode mi building east of
A few minutes afterward a messenger 4 1-S to 6 per tent
S' burban property.
Coneret-• qu tre. BENJAMIN &I1AW A CO„
railed at the study to deliver a letter and placing loans on city and
For particulars
ppfv t«* Heal Estate office. 61 12 Exchange
found the old master in a swoon. When First National Bank Building. FREDERICK 8.
RENT-B riefly new two story brick
19 1
he recovered and saw whom the note waa VaILL.
house. No. 6.i4 « ttmbe land, near Mellen
from, he told those who attended him to
second
and
first
Y TO LOAN-On
street, nine room-, laundry aud bath, combinaHe then read the folleave the room.
mortgage* on Real I slate, life Insurance tion hot air and hot water heat, a genteel, conI policies when thfee ?e> rs eid, personal prop j venlent aud attractive dwelling. HEN JA M I N
lowing letter:
23 1
erty, diamonds or an? other good collateral SHAW A CO-, 31 2 Exchange 8L
Honored Matter— Now la the time. Como to my •ecurdv. W. F. CARR, Loom 4, Oxford Buildrent or sa k SMtgrty tad of bkwk
4-4
house at midnight and I thill tell you tho ralu- ing, IKS Middle street.
of 2. two story tram* h<»u e«, in good order
glad resblt (stoning of tho dphtvt S, SI. St.
aud in excellent neighborhood, eight rooms.
gards. Tour obedient servant,
BENJ. SIIAW AGO.. 61 12 Exchange street.
Kicks!. Purrs.
PORTLANDPOST OFFICE.
KM
s

|

et.

A stranger who was seated in a corner
of tbe cafe rose and said, "Signor, you
have a fine watch, but I'll wager a large
aum of money that you do not know all
of Its various capacities.”
and
In
one
oommand
today's
maining
"Signor,” said Rossini in surprise, “for
that, wltb aatnll lota to six yeara 1 have carried this watch in
report stows
blmaelf and heavy lose to tbe enemy, he honor of my king, and in that time It
It
bae managed to oomplerely|dtselpete bla never has lost or gained a minute.
f roe, probably beyond tbe possibility of chimes the hours and the quarters, Its
dial denotes the minute* and the date of
reconairnotb n
the month, and It playa, as you have
"
heard, the praytr in ‘Mosee.’
MONEY COMING HARD.
The stranger smiled and shrugged his
shoulders. "Nevertheless, I maintain my
Philadelphia Finding It DlMcnll To claim.
I'll wager as much as 10.000
franca against your watch that yon do
Raise g 100,000.
not know fully Its mechanical abilities.”
The stranger's confident assertion bafPhiladelphia, January 25 —An Imporfled Rossini. For a momeent he seemed
tant oonferenoe bearing on the National
te ponder the full meaning of the offered
bepublloan convention wee held today wager.
11 tha mayor's office between Mayor Aab“Well, if yon have 10,000 franc* to risk
brtdge, Henry Hurt, president of tbe elll- I am willing to call It a bet in the pressene' convention
association; W. b. ence of these gentlemen. Qo on and
Shields, ehalrmnn of tho rx«outlvo oom- prove your claim if you can.”
"Nothing la easier for me,” responded
mlttee and Hlobnrd G. O*liras, ebalrman
"Tb* watch plays
Mr. Burk In- the stranger calmly.
of tba flnanoe oommltiee.
more than on* of your compositions, masformed tbe mayor that tbe movement for
ter.
It also contains your postscript, and
ra'slng tbe |IOO,OCO pledged the National within it Is engraved an inscription which
<
was
not
meetln
oommlttea
Hepublloan
is worth a hundred times the value of the
a ith
tha dealrad suooeaa end be urg'd entire watch.”
In amassment Rossini watched the
the mayor to appoint e oommlttea of oltlxeno to take the matter In charge.
stranger as he took the timepiece and
Mayor Aabbrldgo said ho would ooa- touched several blind springs which openIt la bollovod tho ed tb* outer case and showed an inner
atder tha oltuatlon.
casing with the composer's portrait in
mayor will request n number of promiminiature, while the mechanism played a
nent citizens to ooufar wltb him on tbe
selection from the opera “Tancredl.”
subject In n few days.
“Deo aun dlavolo!” exclaimed Rossini,
“you have won the bet, and I—I am a
NAVAL BILL ADOPTED.
ruined man. I've offended the king and
Berlin,, January 25.—Tbs Buadssrath, lost my watch. You must be a magician.
naval
bill.
tbe
How do you know tb* secrets of the
today, adopted
Tbe measure provides for tho doubling watch ?”
The stranger laughed heartily. “Don’t
of tha present number of hattleabtpa and
take the matter to heart, signer. I am
Sevan
tbe construction of six large and
Michel Plivee, the maker of this watch,
small additional cruisers It la antloiTake it
and only I know its secrets.
prtrd that tha schema will be oompleted
hack. I do not want it. I wagered In
Incraaae
of
the
exannual
by 1910, at an
Jest, but I am glad that you appreciate
penditure of eleven marks wkloh sum la my workmanship, great master."
to
be raised by loans without tbe fresh
Plivee explained to Rossini the intricate
mechanism, but when the composer intaxation.
quirttu

MAI.NK PUS 1 MAdi Itlv

Waablogtan,

January

iduui

mv

tuiicripiiuu

uu

me

i»or-

trait rising to which Plivte had alluded
the latter requeeted him not to urge him

26.—H. E. Un-

for

ooln hat bran appointed poatnaatar at
Watt Lead a, Malna, a lourth olaaa offlos.

an anawer.

But the curiosity of the “Wizard of
Pesaro" waa roused, and he insisted oa
PHOJOUAPUIU STUDIO BURNED. being shown the Inscription.
Pliree was silent for a moment, but
Norway, January £6 —The photograph Anally he took the watch and pointed out
•tudlo of J. Waaley Swan and 0. & Pika the inscription.
waa burned thla afternoon.
Ike loaa la
“There It la. Look close and you will
quite heavy and the lnauranoe anaall And three numbere—6, 31, 61—on the reverse
of the plate.
That la all 1 can tell
Mr. S«an la well known throagh bla
photograpblo work for the Brand Trunk you.”
“Is
“What!” ejaculated the master.
road.
that all? Are these three numbers worth
It
times
more
the
watch?
than
a hundred
can't be right. What do you mean?”
“It ia a secret 1 dare not betray yet,”
sighed the famous watchmaker.
But Roaainl insisted now more than before oa its being Interpreted te him. He
Then you have wished to know if he should choose the
in
figures for lottery numbers, and he asked
often heard them
If there waa something about It that
might be figured out by the employment
have
of
of arithmetic.
But Pliree remained Imperturbable and
noticed how
go about would not disclose the secret.
“Then when will you tell me the meanin a
way,
ing of those mysterloua figures?” asked
Rossini Impatiently.
“When time Is," waa the melancholy

Children
school?

complain
headache;
frequently
they
listless, indifferent

haven’t

you?

ScotI&£muktcrL

answer.

The secrecy of the meaning of the fig
urea left a deep lmpresalon on the naturally auperatltieua temperament of the
composer, and bla Ineffectual attempts to
discover It caused him many aleepless
hours. He continued to be friendly with
the watchmaker, hut whenever he ap
preached the latter fer enlightenment regarding the Inscription he waa Informed
that tha time had not nrrlred.

grand things for such
children. It brings a healthy

does

their cheeks,
their
nerves, and
strengthens
them
the
vigor that begives
longs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.
color

to

a

I

o

e

a

a

a

a

|

The 10th day af November, 1860, wan
Roaainl waa alttlnff aal
• dull, relay dav.
•aual la hie study during tha aurly man*
lag hours. He had been werklai *1

j

1

As the cathedral chimes struck 12 Rossini knocked at the door of Plivee’s house.
A pale, tear stained face looked out.
Moaning and weeping sounded within.
"My God I What's happened?” cried
the artist.
the
celebrated
Renieau,
physician,
came to the door and said: “Only a few
minutes ago Signor Plivee, our beloved
host, was sitting among ua, hale and
hearty. Suddenly be had a heart stroke
and fell from his chair, crying, 'The ciphers—the ciphers!' His death was in1 do not know what he
stantaneous.
Do you?”
meant by ’the ciphers.’
The news so shocked the impressionable composer that he almost fainted.
When he was questioned as to the cause
of his late visit, he shrewdly avoided an
explanation, for be was seised by the fear
that the inscription would bring him only
distress and unhappiness.
”1 never want to hear another word
about him,” he told his wife, whe anxiously awaited his return. “These figures mean death.”
From that day Rossini put the costly
timepiece away in his dressing chest and
in its place wore a common watch. lie
declined to give his wife permission to
obtain some clew from Plivee’s widow
regarding the probable existence of papers containing the key to the solving of
the figures, and he made every effort to
forget the matter.
Eight years passed. Gloacbino Antonio Rossini was on his deathbed. The
passing away of the great artist was
gradual and slow. St£P by step he was
But
sluking into the arms of death.
there were moments when he roused
as
it
to
consciousness.
were,
himself,
On the last morning several letters
from friends and relatives arrived containing encouraging messages for the old
While his wife was occupied
master.
In reading them for him Rossini discovered among the many dainty cards and
envelopes a large envelope addressed to
him personally. Seised by an inexplicable and marvelous fright and horror he
whispered with parched lips: “What is
this? Quick—look and see what it is!”
But before Signora Rossini could open
the envelope the old composer sat up
Ills lips moved
stiff on his pillows.
without emitting a sound, his eyes glared dreadfully, and he motioned his wife

offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
Arrive at 12.1*.
railroad (KASteru Division.!
6.00 and 10.46 p. m.; close 8.00 and 11.45 a m..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12 45 and
11.00 p. m., close U.46 ». m., 3.90 and y ou p. m.
Ronton, Southern awl Western, and Interne
I
dlate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. in.. 6.30 and 6.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
I an ll.;t0 a m., and 2.30 p. m.
Mrnotom. via Maine Central Railroad—Aftlve
I
2.00 and 4.30 a m.. 12.4ft anil 6.16 p. ni.; close
6.00, 9.4* and 11.46 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in., aud 9.00
p. m.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Maine Central taliioad—Arrive at 2.0#
and 9.00 a. m 12.48and 6.16 p. in.; close at6.00.
9.45 and 11.46 a. m., 4.16 and 9.00 j*. m.
farm nylon. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al
12.4ft and 6.15 p. m. ;close at 7.46 a m. aud 12.15
p. m?
Rock land. Intermediate offices and connectlons via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at aoo and 11.46 a in.
| skouhogan, Intermediate offices and couneo'tlons. via Maine Cential railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. m
j Inland Pond. Ft., intermediate offices and
connections, via Crand Trunk Hallway-Arrive at *.30. 1L46 a m.. 6.00p. m.; suudays k.jO
a.m.; close at 7.30 a m. l.QO and 6.oo p.m.
Sundays 6.00 p. m.
Gorham, A. //.. Intermediate offices and conI
nections, via la rand Truuk railroad—Arrive al
I M..0 and 11.46 a in., and 6 00 p. m.: Sundays h.jo
a. m.; close at 7.30 a in., l.uo, 6.oo p. ra.
Sundays at 7.00 a m. and Vk> p. in.
Aluntreal—Arrive at 8..<0 and 1 l.tft a m. and
m.
o ne p. ni.. olose at 1.00 and 6.00 p.
Sunday
close 6 Oo p. m.
swanton.
Ft., Intermediate offices and con
;
M.
Division
via
Mountain
C.
K. K.nectlons,
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at 8.oo a. m
Rartlntt. A. //.. intermediate offices and corv
nectlons via Mountain Division M. C. ft R.—
Arrive at 6.60 h. ra. and 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a.
! m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. A H.. Intei mediate offices and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroadArrive at 1.45 aud 6.UQ p. ra.; close at 6 30 a. m.
and 12.00 ra.
(hitnborland Mills, Gorham ami Wootbmok
(Saocarappat Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1.46 and 6.‘)0
p. m ; close 6.:to and 12.00 a. m. ami 6.30 p. in.
South t*ortland, WUlard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 Am. 8.00 p. m.; close .630
1 30 and 6.30 p. us.
a in..
Pleanantdalo and (ash Comer— Arrive 7.30
anu 11.16 A in. and 4.30 p.m;
close 7 JO a m
aud 1.30 aud 6.36 p. m
ISLAND

M A II.A

Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; elose at
p. m.
Harpouell, Long and Che boa gun /s/am/j—ArI
rive at lO.Oo a in.; close at 1.3o p. in.
1

1.30

•TAGI

MAMA

Bouery Beach— Arrive at 6.30 p.m.; close
[ ion p.

Burled la

s

Chinese Coal Hlso.

A strange occurrence la reported frem
Is tha
the district of Hslng Koochew.
neighboring provlaea of Anhui, wbara
there are extensive coal workings, a party of miners struck an anciaat shaft
where history records that a graat catastrophe occurred 400 years ago, tha record, being preserved among tha local
archlvaa.
The miners, on reopening thla eld shaft,
cams upon upward af 1T0 bodies of the
former workers lying whare thay had
been overcome with foal gae four centuries back. The corpses were as If thus
Tha facu wars Ilka thou
of yostorday.
of man who bad only Jnat died.
On an attempt being made to move,
them ontalde for burial thay all crumbled I
■way, laaving nothing but ■ pile of dust
■nd the remnant, of the stronger part of
thalr clathlng.—Stray Btorles.

7.30 a m. and 6U0 p. m., close at 6.00 a m. and
2.00 p. m.
I Hick Pond. Pride'n Corner, Windham, -Vo.
H truth a tn. Raymond and South Caooo—Arrive
at 11.00 A m.; close at A00 p. m

EVERY WOMAN
needs
a
reliable
SaoseCtmog
monthly
regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are pmaapt. safn and csrtain In result. Thsresa'no (Ur. Veal's) saver disappoint. Sant Aujwhm%
p— 1 P*H<clno Co., Cleveland. Q.
0f\
C. H. GUPPY * GO- igtt. Portland. Mo.

"THAT

0*

MA USED TO MAKE.”

How swoot to my nostrils tho smell from tho oven
That groats thorn whenever 1 enter tho room.
An odor more grateful than attar of roots
Or violets aheddiag their dainty perfume!
It carries ma heck to tko deve of my boyhood,
When, stub nosed and freckled, s wart o’er each
•y«.
I moseyed around end each day got a licking—
This odor that cornea from a baking mince pis—
That mince pis so luscious, so rich, so delicious,
The mince pies like those that my ma used ts
make.
These mines piss of mother's, how can 1 describe
them.
As out sf the oven they cams smoking kotf
How grateful they were ts my vacuous stomach.
And hew they wars sure to go straight to the
spat 1
With hands black and grimy I'd grab up a quarter,
And down my esophagus quickly *twould fly;
to regret that 1 wasn't built bigger.
used
I
•o that 1 could hold mors of mother's mines

»‘s—

That mines pis so tasty, so Juicy, sa pasty.
The bully mi not pis that my ma used ts make.
I’ve knocked around

some

tines tho

days of my

boyhood.

At tiroes Mrs gone hungry, at others Uvad high.
But never as yet In my peregrinations
Have I found anything that could equal that

pis.

I haven’t much mossy, but Pd give flvt dollars
And never 1st loose even one tiny sigh
If 1 could got nest. Just tonight for my dinner.
1% one big, hot Shank sf ay mother’s mines

Pi*—
That pis as
TBs seines

Take the Mauve State Press for ■
I weakly paper.

TKFtl.__

delirious. so Juicy, as luscious,
piss Uhe those that aay ma used ts
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1

ani> apartment.**—we have
Houses
largest 1st of d* slrnhie h*pa<tme

uses an

mrnts for aale and t
let of any real estaie
office la Portland. Our specially is negot laliug
mo U*gea. collecting reu a, and the economic <1
management of real estate Particulars, I eai
Fatale Office, Fi st N-tional Bauk Bu Idmg,
19-1
FKr.Dlr.liK k S VAlLL.
U I ORE To LET-At
Congress street. Ap^ ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condaefftttf
gress a treat._
WO LET—Poor elegant rents n Docring. In
A
best reslden lal aectlon, steam heat. Ilgnts,
bet’s, architects plans, between two car lines,
e*erything u.. to date and liou et are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them belor* you settle any
2Aif
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange

House

LENT

FOR

Its

1'tlie

St._

I'csres

street.

given Immediately. Enquire st PORT
LAND SAVINGS BANK. nj Exchange street.

_Hf

f|■ O LPT -Hummer

Halne House
street, cor. OAK.
per day.

visitors
is
rooms aud

:ake
nonce the
located 09 Spring
board. Price H.oo

centrally

_13-tf
No.

RENT—House
(3U ay
IjU)Brooms
beside balls, bath ami

Nine
street.
store rooms;

hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace heat;
wlih good yard room. Ali In first class order.
F. quire a 44 DKKftING 81.. morning, no.i or

nlgnl._sepA-tf
\lfK Wll I.

Ill V
ho I'.rln.ir!
goods ..r store
If
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
1*088
A
WII.SON,
•aie on commission.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver
teLi-tt
street.

SALE—Or Ficha’ge. news x flit block
in Portland, now rented lor *142' per yeai.
built this year, everything modern and first
class, Arehi erts plans, on'y small amount
down. C. H. DALTON, 63 Exchange street

FOR

Janldtf

EAI.K—Springfield
FORtank,
pipes, valves and

machine, storage
shut offs, all In
Would
very low
G. B. DaI.T°N.

ass

fli

st el xsg

exchange

condition, price
lor good bo: se.

jauldtf

__

Forty wards Inserted aider this hen#
•ns week

for 98 cents,

In tdrtsNt

rash

FoRTA BI.K st©am *a\r mill equipment* for
'*
sale, ready for Immedia • delivers. No. i.
4ft H. f*. poiiab!e engine wi h I ane saw milL
chisel point m«, edger, c ipper, rot.ry h-d
planer, rut-off taw r giilng’belting and 'halting
complete. No. 2. 60 II. P. portable bo lei
M>
II. P. engine, I ane taw mill, gang ed*cr -lab
saw, belting, etc.
No, X 76 II. P. p >r abin
08
H
P
bolle
engine, new l.ari© No. 2 r. pn
I ©d mill, IM at n saw, ent-ofi ntrs'nc. blower
• n I belli, g
No. 4
Mounted 40 II. p. Amea
IK)' i*n!e b«>| er, with 36 II. P. ei gin-, LaminiH.
belting and saws. No. ft. M unted Arne* 29
H I’, portal.!© engine, l ane saw mhl line chisel tooth saw. nit-off saw rigging and h* lung
e<mpete. Mill name price either outfit delivered radr ad station a* «'e*ired. Ail detail*
I'RKW
MA( II IN FRY
upon
HPpllcstlon.
AfJENcY, Manchester. N. If.
20-1
F rst class brick and gra» it*
use, vo rooms, cnmp'ete repair, new.
beat, hot and e<>ld water, w tli all moderii
convenience*. fine location lor boarding and
longing. * n Cumberland stieet, » rn■mites irom
W. II. WALHKON A; CO. lk>
City Hall.

I|H'R.**ALR
h<

steam

Middle street,_yt.-i

WE TEST EYES
We have the larges* sto-’U of
Free of chargb
Eye t,lass- s and Flo.?’ cl«*s in the city, “ol d
An •Miurn
an
Nick*
Hold, mild Filled.
We guarantee a
rfeet fit
our
Fran es.
la* ,*s the best,
pr ce« are ttm lowest. o «r
MrKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN.
Mr*-*men»

Square.

jan.ftdtt

SAI K-Magnificent cottage lots
ami
P*• k,
new cottages at Ottawa
c Iff < otnear
lage Property.) on
ap© electric Itu
o*
a
tli**
vantage* arc good
Cape Cagitio. Nome
street*, excell-nt car *ervlce. >©big* water,
eleoiric light*, flac bsscii, *p o date restaurant
no
on «he gr tmii only eedia'l© parties
cheap cott g«* evervtnl g strictly first class.
Price* and plans at oar office. DaKTON&
().,
63 Kxeha_ g* street._Jan.hltf

FOR

I'tTfTTS^TTJTTiu.r MlLlTxKHY

bnMnes*
/ for sale.- Will sell entire business or
tne Mil Inery or I'rv floods ar>d Fixture* sepa.’Ft
rate.
W. J. NAN HORN, Concord, N. II.
SA I.K—Furniture and good will of a
I^OK
*
lar.e rooming liou*«, in one of tne best
locatlous in Poi tiand ; all moms now lull, rent
oi rooms double ill© amount oi house rent.
W.
21 I
P. CAitR. Room 4. Oxford Building.
t’lilt HA I.K— Farm of 4© acres, at North Deerr
tug. n-sv 2 gloried hou-e, s rooms flutsiied
In cypres*. Hub not w* er hen. nice stable and
i» ultry hou e. lilgn elev t"»n. in view ot P .rtIrtii i, Wesbr ok. South Po Hand, Yarmouth and
t uinberlind, electin' c ir* u^ar, gifts*.
W
II,
WALtIRON ft;
24-1
180 MlddI© street.

cjt>.

S A I.K— A* prop© ty Is away down, and
tak© an upw «rd turn soon, »oui<-oh«
will get a bargain; wishing t»ieive th© city wnl
m keagie.it sacrifice; only a amai' pa t red wii,
been
quired
many
Improvements
recently made, *tna l stable, fallal i5 PINK

J*ORmust

STREET._2.1-

L*OR RALE—2 1-2 storv hous *, p'eas.uitly lorated. No. 214 New High, corner oi Mier-

fi^

man

sirret,

Ucuta’r*

luqu
Exchange

as

13

r<>

of A. C.

aid

rooms

cemented

bate,

LIBBY

&

t'U.,

42

1-1

afreet,_23-2

LM>K BALE.—Near Lincoln Park. 2 1-2 storied
■
Imamol if—uuliwo bunUws new own
plumtdng, two bath iOo »»»-*, hot a I Cold w 'or,
and in perfect repair lns| :e and oil", Is p<y|njr
W. II. WALhltON
10 |*er cent on prl p
& QO», IM) Mid<1 e itin-t,
1

_22

1 wtntar goods, alaigfit, lebM,
IjtORSALE
.d
blankets, elegant
riel),
\

goo

low cost. ZENAM
and aa Elm .street.

v.
A

s. go

THOMPSON

be-

BK<>.. 30
2U-1

SALK— Property 124 P easant street,
near 1’wrk
street, comj rh ng house. 14
room*, b.ithrooii), stable, car .age Ionise and
less tints
lor
126to ivet ol lamt. will tie sol
vdim Ion.
pusr.lt. od
Apply to M. II.

Jj*OR

premises._11M

L'OR MA I.E—The only drug store m tti.lving
T
inanuiNCturi' g village «| h large stirr«*uua*
country to draw irrni, good tlxt ti es, small,
clean slock, low p. lei Address hKUH s I OK K,
Box
if
ing

1667._uov.7

slon

MALE—Magnificent double bouse
HM>Kthing
entirely *ep irate,) ou Hm»n

^

(everystrect-

flrdV
(now No worn! street.> peering, open
places, steam heat, p a/.zas, hays, very etiunv,
near two lines of electric*, a ni«>d»rn ho- so lu
every respect, archil ct* plan* and built by the
day; vuu can live In one rent and let the other
for i.«>o per yug, look l( over; call afternoons,
‘46-lf
DALTON. M Exchange sheet.
_

non es In Deenng, on st'eei
for
f.tVH) $24 0 a d $2800;
all modern roo?enieu'*«*. b< at, ba h room, fireplaces. rto. Ter o* of paytn nt *ame a<
remember oi.r houses are en ireiv new and
have never been occupied. Cal. and see them.

IJOK SALK—New
line,
flbCO,
car

rent}

AMf
DALTON, Si Exchauga air—i.
8AI E—House lots at Wnodford*. Eas*

I?OB

nd M
r4c
herring and herring ( enter,
foot; laud is rapidly advancing and n< w la
the time >o secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments, t all aflerueons. DALTON, S3 Exper

change

street._25-lf

_

DOR HA LE— Bargains In our -made strong
Von *tr,*' Wc sell for it 00, 1.V5. 1.50, 2.00
and 2.N) per pair. Res; value lor the money
sold anywhere.
If not satisfactory «n examination tmaiev will be refunded ny retiming to
I1AMKKI.L
us before httrine been worn.
JuNEs, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
31-4
Portland. Maine.
VOTH R—Go— A Wilson, auctioneer*. reIN
moved to 164 to IttO Middle ML, corner of
dtf
BUv -i .ml

WANTED.
WANTED—ilorsea to board at North Deer"v
Ihk. Iii a good warm stanle near the eieotric cars. Appiy to L. J. SMITH, 283 Middle
2d-i

street._
-To purchase a drug
WANTED
*v

or
store In
around Portland that will give the owner
Ad
a good living over and above expenses.
dress DRUGGIST, Box 1667.'-6-1

OLD COLO

at

to listen.

There!
Michel Pliree’e masterpiece,
which for years had been locked up in
the dressing chest, was playing. It played ■ new melody, the aria “Di tantl
palplti.” Human hand had not touched It!
Bignnra Rossini waa stricken with terror.
Tremblingly ahe opened the mysterious envelope.
Her husband seised
the content,. One long, awful atars, and
the old artist fell back on his pillow,
with a wild cry: "I knew it! It meant
death!”
He clutched tba paper, an tight In hla
death graap that It waa difficult to get
Tba content,
them out of hla haada.
were three check, on tha bask of Milano,
81
and 01 ^pd
bearing the number, 0,
amounting to over a million franca.
Rossini's widow donated the money
for the erection of an orphanage la the
composer's birthplace. Peearo, but history does not explain tha mystery surrounding the Sgures, the witch snd Michel Plivee.—New York Press.

•

m

Capo Elisabeth and Knlghtfilto—Arrlvo al

BALI.

_rOR

_HCBLUWm_

nf

1

In short, they caught ao many fish
That ’fore their sport was through
The stream where they were fiahiag would
Oo down a yard or two,
And not an angler failed to coat
Home loaded In thooo day*
A habit father at ill pursues—
At least, oo mother aaya.

Was Flanked.

MTEST

about

They’d ill up several drays
ahow them through the neighborhood—

And

Position

Hard

new

In

too

MADAM

thouglt of ualng bait
To lure the wily trout;
They reached a bushel basket down
And simply yanhod them out.
They

tompoowom.

MOKEY

caught a auckcr then
That didn’t weigh a ton.
And pickerel were longer than

Force of 500 Driven From Intrench-

a mow

Bittiry score ot which wis straws
Perlf w*Hi iBNrtMi ■■d«r this head
■bast os the floor, bat ho bad given It op
week far U aaata, caah la advaaaa.
Ha was sitting by tbs winIs daapalr.
TO LOAN-Mortgages negotiated on
dow, looking Into tha garden which surfirst elate real estate city and suburban
rounded bis house.
at ft and • per cent; for sale, bouses
property
The drlssle ot the rain and the chirp ot and house lots In City and In Peering addition
the low alantlng swallows impressed hits at desirable bargains. Timber lands m M-lnc
M
like mournful music, and It soothsd him and New Hampshire. N. 8. GARDINER.
Exchange street._m
to ait there and listen te It In quietude.
He wae an old man now.
WATCH REPAIRINC.
It seemed strange, but the more he
We make a specialty of Wafen Repairing.
fact
Impressed We do your work In ihe best possible manner,
thought of It the more the
We are prompt and
him that since his meeting with the and guarantee everv job.
when
have a job uon*
p nml ed.
watchmaker be oarer had been truly hap- always
TI1E JEWKl.hH. «onum«..t
MrKr.NN EY
or
contented.
py
J.n'JtMltl
| hqu»rf.
The drizsle of the antnmn rain and the
ARUM* magnetic treatment, palmChirp of the swallows wore themselves
tat and reader. Do not fall to call and
Into music, and as he listened he seemed j learn wbat gifts you possess, and what you are
to distinguish some of bis own music In fl ted for; ll you are in trouble she <an help
headache cured almost immertlA few strains only that died away, lyou;iervnu*
It.
ately ; fees wUnln the reared 01 all. A WI LMOT
and then again it waa only drlssle. drls- ST., right band bell.3>l
ale and chirp, chirp, and then the lost
mi per mouth In advam e. Violin and
strains came again and floated through s' |I •"”
mandolin Instruction} pupds artthe somlier drissling and plaintive chirp- vanced for concer s and or< hentia: mueie free,
Saturday aftern-nn. 2 o'c ock; free Ining. and before he knew it the music of every
mui nin • 9.3f\ 8beet music
struction. Hatur1
the prayer In "Moaee" waa plainly audi- 10c. KKDMKVHayMALI.. 430 Congress street
,
ble.
_19-1
With a choked shriek the old master
TO Loan— <mfi st and second mortjumped to bis feet. He snatched the MONEY
gages on real eataie. also on slock, bonds
Michel IMtvce's or any other vrvwl securities. A. C. LIBBY A
watch from hla pocket.
43 1-i Etchaage WrreL_19-1
masterpiece was playing nf Itself! Hu- CO.,
man band bad not touched it!
ORTGAI4K8 NEGOTIATED—We have

They used

This Medicine ha* *nd Is selling on Its
merits alone, when you take caro of the
ltlood and nerves, they will take csre of
your Itheumstlsm, you can neither rub
As the public is fast
nor Vhysic it out.
finding out, ami that is wha> gives this
of the thinking peodemand
the
remedy,
ple, try it and tell your friend* the results.

LOW TELEPHONE

flfblnde tor

»

V wish I had beta grandpa'* child.
That 1 oould Sara had the Joy
Of fishing la thorn good old days
When father was a boy.
For then the Ash grow bigger far
Than they do nowadays,
And literally packed the at reams—
At least, M father aaya.
They

a

WILL CURE YOU.

THIN AND NOW.' 1

Remo ‘e’ed, exchanged or bought for cash. We
i>av the highest cash price as we use it In our
factory. We can make you any article von wish
from your old gold.
McKKnNKY, Manufacieu2t»*Jtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
purchase a house of 0 or 10
W ANTKI>—To
in
Its construction,
rooms, modem
situated in the western parr of the ouy of Portland. Mulne. Apply within n«xt two we- ks to
AUSTIN ft silk it Man, 240 Stevens Ave,

Wanted.—Very pleasan’ and

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty svortli Inserted under this hfsd
week for *43 cents, cosh In advance,

one

street. bllVMO Preb ®
On
Bros, (t Bancroft’s, a
small,
lady’s
open-faced silver w «teli. Will the
finder pie ise address BOX 110, Cumoerlaud
Mills, Me.

Congress
I- 3 08T
street and Kastmon
—

___fc’-i
apamal

■ OUT
dog.
Black a—fear
*3
over ight ear answers io name
Beware will be paid for tntorma l oi

hi* recovery
P arl -treet,

by

haa sear
of Patsy.

admg

MADDo* K\

JOSEPH

to

l-U

Lily.-1

FK.MALK HELP WANTED.
WANTED— IJulag maker on oxfords.
»f
ply at once. A. F. ( UX Si ON.

Ap
2.V1

larve corner r<w in«, furnished or unfurnished wither without hoaul; also first class
t«bl-board, at 307 < umbei land St., corner ol
Elir. H fereuces required. MRS. COLWELL.
24 1

WANTED—A young lady ro attend a book
11
-tore, one with somo experience i»rmferred. 76 KXCHA N’GK NT.2.VI
A NTKD.—Goo.I c® it au>t laundress:
W
11
famly; snort distance in c uutry on trolley Hue; wait-i 85.QQ. G. D.. Box

I FI).—An aged lady wishing board In
good country honi*. would like on a
firm. V. A. IL P. O. address Box 74, t.ld Orch24-1
ard.

ANTKD-Cai a’de gul for g neral house11
77
work; must be a good cook. Apply -40
20-i
HIGHLAND ST., leering District.

BOARDERS

Y\tAN
»r
a

WANTED
to copy letters at
home; permanent employment, either
for particulars enclose a reply envelope
all ready to mall. 1. J.hKAi, Rockland, Me.

smaT

1557._22-1

YVRITEK8
?T

sex ;

_23-1
A. WHIT I NO. T. II. TOMPSON. Con2* tractors. Mouse and st »re P.ilnting. Varnishing. tf rattling. Staining, Tint na. Whilewashing. All work done to sail" a. lion of all
concerned, office, 63 Exchange street,
22-tf
•orUand, Me. Tel. 6292.

Iiarttes

ANTED— By young mat. and wife, furnished
room with board; private fandlv preferred.
Nc objection to going outside the city if rear
electrics. Piea>e st tie terms. Address W. J.,
tluieklt
Box

1667._

nrANTEI>—All

__2*2-1

who

possibly

can

attend
Hack at

to

the lecture given by Rev. Mr.
Sec r»d Parish church on Thursdav even ng,
Jan. 26. at eight o'clock, Subject: The Castles
of Bcotiaud and England, Illustrated with

Jan.o-M

•lereoptioon.

who wants a new
house lu Portland or 1U suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new (looses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or wilt exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is
68 Exchange
your chance. DALTON A CO.
Junebuif
street.
ANTED— Everyone
\\T
"
v

JEWELRY
la Oar

:

REPAIRING

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Forty wurdi laitilrd nuder this head
one wesh for 545 cents* tssh In advance.
WANTED-A you <g man fr m 14 to 16 years
11
of age. not afraid f work, who w she* to
Add res#
lea»n the retail drug bush eas.
DKUGGlST, iht*

ofllcts_24-1

WANTED—An experience! faimer to taka
11
charge of the tana on dltidugs Island;
Win rent me same or rav salary. Address
wl h references, FKANClo CUSHING, Fort*
land. Maine.

JanMOtf

25-1

____________

_

WANTED—At once, first cists body makers.
11
blacksmith* a d pal I'M: alto helpers
snd finishers. ZKXAS THOMPSON A BKO.,
2*M

86 aud 38 tlm street

who Is mechanical nntnrally, and not afraid to work; ace about
and good size for his age. Address BoX low*.
h»-i

A boy
WANTED—
11
16

city._

man bav'ng experleneo
menu ar.uring drug store, t Regispref-rre .» ran learn oi a very deslrah e
Buoo, Maine.
poslilou by addressing BOX Ihi.
Best of reiereuce required and good s Ury
paid.
_16-1^
f*»r acceptable Ideas, fi’ntt If patented!
J
Address the PATENT K EC OLD, Balti-

WANTED— Avoting

11
tered

in a

(XASR

d‘0l2dtf

more, Md.
■

WANTED

Factory Oa lb, Pr.mli,,.

W. make thl, a principal in mir bu-lncs
We take the utmost palm lo eieoute your
order properly, wbetbor that be lor a Mans, nd
McKENbeutur nr the cheapnat repair Job.
NKY. tbe Jeweler, Monument Square.

_

■'_^

SITUATION*.

Forty wo^ds Inserted under this head
one week for 49 cents* cash In sdvascs*
young woman educated, refined, with e^
per.ence and satisfactory reeommen ations. would like to nur«e. take care of an aged
lady or be a oompanl. n; reiereuce* exchanged.
A. J. K.. Pr«j*

A

office._*3-1

LOAN BD^-fiaiarled people boldlif
IS years experiences
MOPBY
pernsaneut poaltioo. with re.pou.tbl# REGISTERED druggistwould
like permanent
refer
first
monthly payfirm,;
rop.y In weekly
Box 1M7.
Alt A AC.
oa.)

strictly confidential, (out this out)
114
“PBIVATE FaETY," P. u. Boa taja

meats

c«a*s

of

position.

nee.

Address Pli

of,

do via-A

PRESS.

THE

FBI DAT, JATTAKT *«.

1*00.

TF.ltHSi

DAILY FRE88By Um> year. $0 hi advance

or

|7 at tba end of

the year.

By the month. SO cents.
DAILY PRESS isrteilrered at thea*rales
morning to subscriber! In all parts of
Portland, and In Westbrook and South PortTb*

•vary
land.

MAINE STATE PRESS (WaeklviRythercsr.il In advance, or tl.SS at tbs
end o! the year.
For six numbs, 60 oenta;
If sente

for tares months.

__

vhoss papers
requested Vo
tbs DAILY rmMB'Y

Subscribers

promptly

but

day

than

woe

dsspsmle

Bom undertaking to r***THn the ploeo Hen. Bailer * dlspstoh *dmlte that th* lam* of Uw Kngllah were
very beery. The loom of the Bom were
doubt lea* heavy also.
Probably there
will be ranch more fighting before th*
objeet of Baller'e movment lg aoeompllehed, and It# ultimata euooess Is by no
meons assured. Yet there ooa be ao question that th* Kngllth have gained • decided advantage In oepturlng -Solon Kop.
of
they een now ehell th* Boer* out
their otbvr entreoohmenU and make It
poeslble for the Infantry to eerry them by
eseault. lien. Bailer's suoaess hat oome
Jurt In th* nlok of Urn*. Parliament I*
about to meet, end failure around LodyIn
with would hare put the ministry
ipardy. The Splon Kop vlotoiv will
tba

■

•r.

are

In oheok for
were

ere

a

time

preparing to

<ht
If
and

the

the

make

element*
no

on-

government,

upon
followed by other
he
It
be
will
the
•acoesee*
ministry
.earing town nbl* to maintain Iteelf.
g »r.
Bnt Haller 1* by
tn addresses of tbelr
no means out of tb* woods
yet, and
a es they
may dsalra by
though th* situ itlon Is Improved It Is
I
lull of danger, still.

Portland Me.

»

Abo arrival of 600 or 800 men In Frankluohesters, Is omlroua
fort armed with
of lighting and bloolshid.
Apparect y
the men bar* coin* of their own aocord
determined to hoc fair play. 11 the Dou:
oerats proceed wits their cobsme to unseat
tiov. Taylor, a bloody Ugbt would
seem

the next

fighting,

LITTLEFIELD

IS A

SUR-

PRISE.
Hrprrsrnletlve Makes
fttrasig Impression.

Wcvr

a

(Special to Th* New York Times.)
Washington, Jan. 13.—Washington Is

why tb*
What reason sea be given
grower nf the sheep show id not he as well
of
tha
wool:
the
manofscurer
at
nroteoteil
Maine, with every ether state, haa wltIn
the
sheep growneaaert a great decline
ing Industry simply for want of equal

talking tonight about th* Impression
today In the House by Uepris 'QlMtlve Littlefield of Milne, In hie speech
prj:citlon.—Maine Farmer.
this afternoon on the Roberts case. SudCsrtalnlyCthe sheep rulaer has as good denly, without any preparatory pulling
■ olalm to protection as the woolen manor
preliminary annouuoement, a new
n'acturur. But there Is snob a thing as man, a man of brains and force of charprotecting them both too mnoh. The acter, olear headed, with an argument
conlatarcts of the oo ns inner are to bo
that both tides enjoyed and both side* apsidered to some extent.
plauded wbeu ho had flDiehed, after talkmore than two hours, he* appeared.
It It now said that Senator Platt and ing
Mr. Littlefield Is a man of less than
Sudeserted
Chairman Odell have
of age, tall, strong, erect, with
perintendent Louis Payn and that the fifty years
a fine presence and a good
roloe, which
latter Is virtually beaten. What seems
The teat of hls powdoes cot easily tire.
hive turned the tlds was tha dtioovery
wade

by Platt that a majority of the Senate
were Inclined to aland with tbetlovernor.
to
The man the Governor has selected
succeeded Mr. Payn Is said to be Franola
Hendricks, who Is uocepabls to the organisation. Governor Koosavelfa vlotory
would bave been a little more distinguished If be bad done a little leas
dickering with Mr. Platt.

Liking

about

the trusts and

allver, and now dlaoueses
Imperialism ohlefiy. This

Is not exactly oourageoDS conduct. He
Is ou record of ssylng within u year that
the ourrenoy Is atlll the most Import tnt
Issue before the American people, and If
what he says, he ought to
be believes
discuss It, especially In tbe Hast, where
of tha people used to be awakened
most
to Its Importance.
Brjau’s neglect to do
eo makes It look very much as If he did
tbe courage of his oonvlonot possess
A really courageous man la ready
gons.
to atlaok heresies whenever he llnds them
muob regard to tbe people
and without
False doctrine Is everywho bold them.
where something for him to com bat.
that a very
We are lnoltned to think
considerable part of Mr. Bryan's popupeople of the
liirlty with the oomrnoa
Demooratlo party can be triced to his
popularity with elements In U that ere
financially er socially prominent. Hie
the ad eaptandum kind
oratory la of
un
appeals powerfully, no doubt, to the
mantes, but that alone would.not be suflislant to eipleia ths wonderfully etreegbold be bee upon them. From ble first
appeaianoe In politics Bryan bee posed
as tbs speelal friend sad champion of the
humbler olaeeea and hit desertion by the
powerful olasses, baa tended strongly to
ooavtnce the masses that he waa
really
what he pretended to be. sad not a mere
for
their
rotes.
Undemagogue catering
questionably a considerable part of their
affection tor him It traoaeble to the enemies he baa made.
Believing aa the
wage earners and working man ere prone
to do that their gelfaie and Interests do
not run parallel with thoee of the merchant end banker, bat In altogether a
different direction, they not unnaturally
sesame that If the principles ago polloles
whloh he espouses alienate the oleeses,
the

musses

them,

end

ought
so

to

be

attracted

by

they rally to his suppoit.

The taking of tiplon Kop undoubtedly
Improves the situation for the British
In bis despatch announcing
vary inuob.
hie Intention to make a night ettaok
lull#.'
eeld
Qan.
Kop
Sp'oi
formed Che left of the enemy's pos tloo
feeing 'friohard'e drift and divided It
from the position
toeing Fortgeltur's
drift nod had oonaltfarable command over
nil the eaeasy’e entranebmenta. It will
be seen from this that U Is a very Important position. Apparently the Beats
Warren’s night
were surprUet by uen.
et'M^c end m, de very little ree itanoe,

A FAMOUS
Thrilling

Krants

la

Henry

TRUST

PORTLAND

BALLOONIST.

'%!%,

COMPANY

|

JEFFERSON

AID

SAFE DEPOSIT

Ceswsll’s

Career Recalled Apropos of Ills Death.

twwtium_/

nPAKriAi.

|

TONIGHT

VAULTS,

87 AND 80 EXCHANGE STREET.

( From The London Tlmrs )
Ur. Henry Tracey
Cornell, whooo Capital Paid In In Cush,

a

*300,000

*

....

due 103S.

Gold

be ocoaldersd bliuself already proficient
aerostation. His tests for ballooning
an
became
all-absorbing pasalon, and
his
and
between bis seventeenth year
twentieth he aaw almost every public [asllrst
His own
cent In or near Loudon.
Garaccent was made at While Conduit

In

Circulars
cation.

on

other eeciirltlos

PHILIP H.
4 Exchange Hr,

on

appli-

Portland, Hie.,

In
KEPHIHENTINU
dens, HentoBTlIM, an Aug. lib 1844,
oompany with Hampton, and In 1847 he
&
joined Lieut. Gale In numerous ascents
from various publlo gardens In London,
41 Wall SI, New York.
in that year, too. In oompany with Ur.
jnoaMtl
and
Albeit
Ur. Hrldmore,
Uypeon,
night aesenl flora etoua In a rule, the advantages of inSmith, ha made a
Vauxblll Gardens amid a display of Ure- cloying balloons ta times of war, sod b*
In hi* voluiuo of reoollsotlon: “I
works, bnt axperlenoea on that oeosslon wrote.
fi r
what he afterwards described aa tbe most b ul b> mm -red away In the Tlrass
little leee than a clev.de before there was
When
the
on
record.
descent
perilous
of
ballooning for
balloon was 4,0 <0 feel high a storm broke a real military trial
close attention given to bliu by Uoor sn1
Immediately after a field Hash of mtlltsry purpose, at Aldershot." Mr.
and.
galleries and tbe repeated applauee with lightning a rent 18 feet long appeared In Coxwell ooct'oucet bis aseents up to lend.
When he
whloh hie polnta were greeted.
tbs balloon, which began to fall at a terbed omolnded and tbe applauee of Demowas
rlnglus London.
orete and
network
Republicans
tbe
Koitunately,
through tba lionet. It was tbs general oaughl tn tbe soeffold poles of tome new
seat a wcrtur
verdict that Maine bad
and tbe fall was tr.ken, Mr.Coxhouses,
Hiooeaeor to Mr. Dlngley, and that If his
-WILL BE HELD INwsll being tbe only one who was hurt,
first appearance was Indicative of bis bo
far, however, wae be from being dlsone
It
was
of
fature
be
very groat promise, oouraged by this accident—due, as
sod that Maine and tha country would
•bowed, not to tbe llghtalng, but to ibe
City Hall, Lewiston,
be tbe better off far bis oomlng to Convadpe line not navlng bean polled—tbat
amended wltb
gress
tbe following week be
1900
artwork*—1DU
double tbe quantity of
CUKKD THE QUEEN'S COLD,
pounds tnatrad of 00 pounds—and on this
At 11 O'clock, A. 91.
tcoaelon nil went well.
for the first time tbe great borne remeUp to 1343 Coxwell wax only an ama- for tho purpose of selecting six candidies prescribed by the late Sir Janies teur balloonist, and followed tbe occupa- dates for
electors of President and Vlcebut In 1348 he bad a
of a dentist;
to
bar
tion
In
ordinary
Simpson, physlolao
ProAident of the United States, and four
comuisnoed a
balloon ol bis own, and
are
Victoria,
at large and four alternates to
being pnt
Msjssty Uieen
series of professional asoents from a num- delegates
attend the National Republican Convenup in this oountry, were they ore already
ber of different piece on the Continent
held at Philadelphia, Pennsylcommanding an enoruions sale, under tile llret ssoent from the Cryttal Palace tion to he
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
Tbls was in 18311, and two years afterward,
tbe name of Sovereign Warned lee.
he
met
when ballooning In Derbyshire,
transacting any other buaioeea that may
nrolound scholar and scientist, wbo waa wltb tbe Crst really serious aooldent tbat
properly come before it.
Into
obolorform
tbs first to iotrodnoe
occurred to blm during ths 410 ascant*
The basis of representation will be as
Hut.
tbat
time.
to
made
savhad
be
up
follows: Each City, Town and plantaEngland ss an snaestbetlo, thereby
been severely brulssd and tion will ho culitied to one delegate, and
be
had
though
ing tbe afllloled from untold sufferings,
crippled, his zeal for tba solenoe buret out for each seventy-five votes cast for theand wboee statute In bronae now stands with
In
IS*2,
greater ardor than aver
Republican candidate for Governor in
EdinIn West Princes Street Hardens,
when, bearing tbat a committee of the 1890, au additional delegate, and for a |
at
Wolverhampton
Association
uncial)
burgh, devoted bis entire Ilfs to the
of forty votes in excess of sovfraction
some unsatisfactory
bad been making
study of tbe effeota of medlolnss, and bis
with a Cremorne balloon lu enty-flve voles, an additional delegate.
sxperlmente
Vacancies In the delegation of any City,
knowledge of tbs pharmaoopoela was order to take meteorological observations
bis contributions to tbe In tbs upper regions, set about the oon- Town or Plantation can only bo filled by
so broad that
lor this I a resident of the county in which the
literature of nis profession on tbs sub- itiu.tlon of a special balloon
purpose, finally produoing one tbat stood vacancy exists.
ject. of allopathy and homoeopathy are 80 feet from the ground, had a diameter
The State committee will be in session
In his of 36 fiat, and Was oapable of containing in tho
tbe standard works of tbe da y.
reception room of tho hall at nine
oublo
feet
of
prescriptions be selected from either. when fully Inflated, 88,1X0
«)’clock, on the morning of the convenV.
U.
Mr.
Jamas
tilalsher,
8.,
tion, for the purpose of roceivlngthe creHe acknowledged no eohool but bis own. gas.
who had not previously made an aacent.
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order
His sols object was to obtain results,
was to go up wltb Mr. Coxwell cud lake
to ho eligible to participate in the conand after a life crowned with honor and charge of the observations, while Mr.
to
himself was to attend to tba bal- vention, must be elected subsequent
suocess be bas left perhaps tbs most valu- Coxwell
loon.
Tbe first of the long series of as- the date of the call lor this convention;
able lot of preeorptions extant. His rem- cents thus carried out by
not
should
under
and
under
‘hiscall,
them
delegates,
edy for oolds waa tbe only one that Vic- tbs anspleea of tbe Urltish Association be elected to the State convention to be
toria relied upon, and whloh she has by took place at Wolverhampton on Jnly 17, hereafter called for tho purpose of nornl
her nt all times for Immediate use
1808, and on that oocatlon they traveled uating a candidate for governor.
attained
All electors of Maine without regard to
| These Invaluable prescriptions have sixty miles lo two honrs, and
detoont [
been generally used In England for over a height of four miles; but ths
past political dilTerences, who are in
the
deliof
a
number
so
violent
Ibat
was
received
have
ot
u
and
a quarter
century
! sympathy with the sentiments expressed
United cately constructed Instruments tbat Mr. in the call of tho
Immediate recognition in the
Republican National
It Is a Claleber took up wltb him were broken.
States for their sovereign virtues.
for the Republican National
It wph on Sept. A, In tbe same year, tbat Committee
little leas than a year since the Sovereign
aro cordially Invited to unite
Kt'inedr Company began to put up tbe the pair made the record journey of rising [Convention,
mltee with the Republicans of the state in electhan
seven
prescriptions In tbls oountry, and new It to a bight of no leu
the
ting delegates to this Convention.
above the surface of tbe earth, and
bas ageacitx all over tbe East, and as far
Per order Republican State Committee.
West ns Clevleand, and Is preparing to story of this rxolllng exploit shows that
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
extend them to the Pacific ooast during the Intrepid scientists had a very narrow
lives.
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
It le decidedly novel fsaspi Indeed of thslr
the oomlng spring.
They reaobed an elevation of live miles
to are a dlsiluot line of borne remedies on
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.
tbe market which ooinbine in the Ingre- in folly two rnlnutu, and still kept asdients tbe dlsooverlea of bulb tbe old and cending. After a time, the valve line
new eohool. rifiectlog the highest derivabsving beooms entangled, owing to tbe
Mr. Cox- Presidential Electors Most All Be
This is one of the features rotary motion of tbe balloon
tions of each.
which tbe company prides Itself on, that well bad to leave tbe oat and rnonnl to
Chosen in State Convention.
It le not attacking any school, acknowl- tbe ring, but there was boar frost all
and tbe
edging the veins of both, und drawing round the neck of tbe balloon,
UEAlrqt ARTKI14
unreservedly from them for thu bast In- moment bis bands touched the ring they
Retvuucan State Committee.
ured fools sew Dili I to tbe beat results. ware frost blltsn and rendered na-dess,
Atutsta. Maine, Jan. 4. 1900.
It baa now twenty-seven remedies, the ao Ural na dso to put nts urat un me
To tlio Republican* of Maine:—Prior
Into thu
majority of them being Sir James Simp- ring and la til Is way drop back
Mr. Ulaabsr, to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
In the meantime,
son's, and tbs balance scientifically de- oar.
termined by the moat learned physicians who bad obv reed that tbey bad attained corresponding to the two United States
of Europe and Amerloa. Other remedies a height of 28,00) feat, found bla tight senators, were nominated in State conhis arms
abso- affected, and eoon afterward
are being gra-laeily added as Ibalr
vention, and the remaining electors, corlute and specific value Is proved, and ■II powerleee; then he easmad te ban no
responding to the membsrs of the United
lost
ail
Desk
and
bla
baefc
limbs
at
Remedies
have
all,
States
House of Representatives were
undoubtedly
Soverlegn
come to stay on
tbe tluiple ground of musonlar power, and be became unooo- nominated by tire several congressional
In
whloh
oondltlon
waa
the
■eiooe.
Tola
msdlefficacy right along tbe lino. The
district conventions.
otnes are pnt up In tablet ana triturated Mr. ilex wall, on reaching the ear again,
The passage of tho Australian liallot
bla own bands powerleee, found him.
form, and are told every whom
law entirely changed the procedure. UnHappily, Hr. UoxwaU waa able to sell* der the
law, all Conventions are a porthe rain ourri with bit teeth, and some
A VALUABLE UISCOVICKY.
and this
vigorous pulls speedily brought them In tion of our election system,
Hartford
the
Times.)
ballot act requires that candidates to be
(Krona
te a
warmer temperature, when Hr.
the
able
and
was blmaelf
the
Voters
voted
for
Dale
her
recovered,
by
throughout
German surgeons mads tbs discovery
to attend
te Hr, Cox well by
rubbing whole State must be placed in nominathat the delieale membrane that lines bla
In
a
bands
with
brandy.
tion by a convention representing no let!
orippled
tbs lnslds of an egg shell will answer as leading art I ole an the subject of Iblt a
constituency than tile whole State.
wall as bits of skin from a human being famous exploit, the Times of 8ept. 11, Hence, all the candidates of a party for
“The
said:
serial
perjuas
^voyage
to start bsallug over by granulation, In 1002,
PreMdential electots must be nominated
formed by Ur. Uoxwnll aad Mr. UlnMaar
and I have thereopen wounds wblob will not otherwise deserves to rank with the greatest feats in State Convention,
fore
Included in the call six electors.
heal.
The discovery was used far the of ex perl mental leers,
discoverers, aad
Chairman.
H.
J.
MAS'I.KY.
traveler*,1 aad, though maoh bee elaoe
Lrsi time In this oouatry, ou a patlaat la
happened, thu remark la certainly aa true
tba Honey Hospital In Brooklyn, and It
today aa It waa than. The result of the
trial. T be many aaoeata by Mr. Ooxwall aad Mr.
prsrss to be a soscsmful
was tbs making of soma Imporleaves
the
and
re(ila'aher
hospital
today
patient
tant contributions to tbe eetaaoe of metesumes Bis onatamary work, a wall man.
aad
tbey prayed. Indeed, more
It was a serious ease. He sustained orology.
clearly than bad sear barn dans kafsra.
ssvere Injuries, two years ago, Dy a bicythat ballooning waa not merely a plraaent
cle ao idem.
Hie age Is 86, and being
pastime, bat might ba rendered rf great
(relatively speaking) *1111 a young men, praottoai utility. From tbe sains point
ble recovery, of view Mr. Oaxwall waa moat partiesbis age no doubt helped
after tbs egg membrane had been applied.
HU hurts bad led to the deiempmenl of
foond
o disease of tbs bones, and It was
of tbs
to be massesry to remove parts
«IOO Reward, «l««.
left
laft
from
his
shoulder
bone
arm,
The readrrv of tills paper will bo pleased to
blade, and left end of the oollar boas.
learn that there Is at least une arcaded disease
These ram and difficult operations, thst
aclem-e hsa been sble to cure In sll Its
and of donbtful result, wars duly per- auges, aud that la Catarrh. Iiall'a Catarrh
formed In tbe hospital.
Bui, whlU the Cure is the only positive ears known to the
for
A
patient rallied, the surgeons era long medical fraternity. Catarrh betas s eoaaUtnfonnd Hint soon was their patient's con- uoaai disease, ■ Cannes oonstltatlonal treattakee
Cure
Is
Catarrh
Hull's
ment.
internally,
dition that the wounds left by cutting
directly up.m the blood and mucous surPupils successfully prepared for Harcould aol heal on the surface. The sur- acting
face or the system, thereby destroying the
Bowdoln and othor olaaaioal
ge! ns have long knoirn that bsallug by
fumulatlon o' the disease, and giving the pa- vard, Yale,
g.aa ilatlon require^, In a wsak patient tient strength hy building un tbe eouatltiitioa and scientific courses.
some point (or points) around
wblob tbe and aseisllnu nature Is doing Us work. The
School rooms. tfSO Stale St.
granulations can cluster aud grow. If or proprietors have ao much lullli In its curative
thelihev offer One Handled Hollers
this purpoaa they have bad to rely npoa
Apply to tho Priuclpal,
be lid lor lists
or any case Utat It tails lo cure,
soma
bits of human skin taken from
REV. T. E CALVERT, M. A.,
of testimonials.
person who Is willing, for love or money
Address. F. J. CHKNEY & CO.,Toledo, a
MS Slate si.
to eubirti to the > sinful process of bavins
Hold by sll Druggists. 7.7e.
Tel. 9S2-J.
Jan23.od.8w
three bits c ut ont, but lueklly one cl
Hall's Family PI.Is are the best.

Republican State Convention

Second Term

Begins Feb. 1st.

UNIVERSITY

PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.

School

Jlowers,

Interest f*nid

Bojs,

on

DEPOSITS.

TliVIE
•

STEPHENS,

WILSON

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, Losdou, In large or
small amounts, for sals at current rats*
t orrent Accounts received on
favorable terms.
t orrtipuuilrnrr solicited tVout
IndiRanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
otlirrs rirslrlu« to open aeeonnts as well
as from those wishing to transact ikanklug busluess of any description through
this Hank

Tomorrow

W'-ilm-silsi,

and

THE

50c and 25o.

Thursilny

Nights,

EMINENT

MERCANTILE trust
COMPANY.
Portland, Me-

capital mock,

$iou,wow.wu
invested in (lulled

$30,000.00

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

And

a

•elect company under the management o( M. W.

»aggi:k

Joseph Hatton’s famom novel.
cost times.

Powerful company

PORTLAND

A \ l>

Allows

Dramatized by W. A. Tremayne.
Prices §1.00, 75c, 50c and 25e.

Til

tlliCHtes ol Deposit.
Traveler*’ Letters of Credit.
Carefully selected securities
for Investment ulwuys on band.

Inter-

and

view* HOll€il«d.

OFPICKllSi
MEN BY P. COX. President
KUWA1U) B. WINSLOW, Vice-President
JAMES F. HAWKKS, Vace-Pres nieut.
lit' rSON B. SAUNDKKS, Treasurer.
CUKhTP.it H. Pfc ASK. Secretary.
SETH L. La Bit ABES, Attorney.

ootlOdtf-fo

January Investments
P:r1lani Water Co. 4's.
Nona). Mr. Water Co. 5’s.
Maine Central R. R. 7's.
Raima). N. J.. 4’s.
ZanesTlile. Ohio. 4’s.
Lical Bank Stocks; also
$9,000 Esiai Unioa. N. J.. Water Co. 5’s
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co- 4’s.
$30,000 litlanapolls Water Co- 5's
$100,000 Mewpkis. Tom-. Water Co 5’s$200,000 Atroa- Ohio, Water Co. 5's.
....rOK BALK BY....

Established 1854.

jAuadtf

Elaborate scenery Superb

In repertoire. Opening Monday night In tlio strong melodrama,
“Eagloa Nest.”
to date specialties, singing and dancing. All tlio latest
moving pictures. All the
most popular illustrated song*.
A roiiiarkaMy strong east.
New and popular
plays. An entire change of plays and specialties at every performance.
and
MO
live,
Ifliiliuee
Friers—IO,
Prices—10 uud MOc.
Night
Seats now on sale.

Up

MANILA, JAPAN,

HAWAIIAN

ST.

ISLANDS,

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,
CITY

HALL,

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,
and March

Cowrie TIek.t., S3.0U. S4.au.
*4.00,
Cressey. Jones ti Alleu'1.
Half laro on M. C. It. R. to holders ot ticket,.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Hpaclous Dining Hall always open.
Card and smoKlng lioom* all with <>p*n fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and healed by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
Au excellent menu from which to order.
(Janie and fish dim ers a special y.
Arrsngements made for Dinner, Danelng or
Card parties with or without *|>ecial cars at
office of i'ortland A Yarinouui Electric Hailw >y Co., office 440 C ongress street
Telephone
nov.*3»Jtf
yiG-3.

1st.

according

location o[ jest,,

to

iale at

2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition
At the room a ofthc Cm men Athletic
Club,
Wo. IfiO Middle Ntreet, Friday, Feb. 4.

Jimmy Connor* and I.dale Joyce, 4 Hound*.
Harry Paige and I’ocihouta-v a Hounds
1 rof. Joe Kohimon and John
Twin) Sullivan
12 Hounds
Music by Nickerson and Johnson.
Admission 50c, 75c an fl.oo.
Jan2’xlt4*
SALIi

AUCTION

BONDS.

now on

janvdt

FINANCIAL.

DAMAGED

Horse and

Carriage

Furnishings

AT AUCTION.

Commencing Friday morning hi 10
o’clock and continuing forenoon and afternoon until sold, at store No. 238 MidFirst Cold 5’s, duo 1949. dle street, wo shall sell the balance of
An absolutely First Mortgage upon
the merchandise saved from the recent
the only gaa and electric lighting sysfire. This consists of Harnesse*, Kobes,
tem of irentau, N. J.
Fopuiullou
supplied, 73,000.
Blankets, Whips, Halters, Horse ClipKOit ttAI.K BY
pers, Brushes. Bits and almost everything needed or useful about a horse,
CHARLES K.
The goods to be sold
carnage or stable.
1? Eichanjr Mr, Poll In nil.
COdt are all serviceable but defaced by water,
OCUO
Trlrphoer No. 14‘M.
smoke, etc., and will be sold iu lots to

New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,

FLAGG,

suit

purchasers, giving everybody

portunity

to
at

these goods
value.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it as an
*
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT

an opthemselves with
very great reduction in

supply
a

CARRIAGE CO.,

E. O. BAILEY

Auctioneer*.

F, 0. BAILEY

jau25tf

Auctioneers.

&JjO.,

!lon*rho!«! Fnrulturr
anti KfTt-rf*.
HATURf'AY, Jammy 27th. at lfla in.,
at our room-*. 46 Exchange itreet. we shall
sell, by order of llie Kxecutor, the entire fur
ntshtng* of a ten room reii l^nre, removed to
our store for convenience. consts.ing tn part of
parlor furniture In plush, black walnut and
marine top tab!**, pictures, hrn- a-brac, oak
and bird* eye maple chamber set*, wardrobes,
book caae. toilet sets, hair and wool top mat
tresses, bedding, ex tout! »n tables, dinner s**t.
crockery, glass aua silver plated ware, kitchen
range, about twenty carpels, etc., etc.
Hale positive and without reserve.
Jaa2bd3t
Kircntor’i Sale

of

ON

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHONC 30

PORTLANO, MAINE

BAILEY & CO.
Aicliwwer* and Coeumioi BerdiaU
F. O.

S»letroo«i 40

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANGE

play,

CIIOSS.

IjS

i:ATIIIE,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
Trenton,
BUSINESS.

32

a new

MONDAY, JAN. 29lht
DhIIj Mutineer, Commencing Thursday,

Accounts
Interest on
clieck ami special
demand uud lime Cer-

€(irrf»pondciice

Hanley, In

TIIK

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING

Subject to
rates on

I,

ACTOR,

ROBERT B. MANTELL

5

Males Bonds.)
('ndlYidcd rroflh,

at— February

January

ROMANTIC

IsbTdtf

(entirely

O’NEILL

Spectacular and Scenic Production of Sydney

Night Only—MONTE CRISTO.

81.00, 75c,

Prices

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PruUa*.
MARSHALL R. GOOINQ. Cuter.

57 Exchange St.,

AFTERNOON,

RICE’S COMEDIANS

DOLLARS.

FARLEY,

"TLITBU

THE MUSKETEERS.

Casco National Bank Til k
ONE MILLION

JAMES

IniLIKBLICVt £ CO*S stupendously Stunning
(irundy's version of Alexander Dumas' story

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK.

ESSEX COUNTY, N.J.

THEATRE

AND^rOMORROW

MR.

TOT*

death occurred Jon. S. at Sanford. will Ntorkliolders’ Addlllannl Mnbllltr.
200,000
be remembered aa oae of tba meat soil re
----- 103,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
promoters In his llnse of that selsnoa of
aerostation to wblsh ha devoted bla Kfb,
and more eapaolally, perhaps, aa one of
Lepnl I>epo»Hory far Holders of Trust Funds, Assignors, Adtbe two baroaa of what la still to be rennd Cianrdlans.
garded aa tbe blghsit recorded ssoent. nilnlsirntori,
Ue waa tba son of a naval oflloat who
servlos,
bad assn a good deal of active
and waa born la 1818 at Wouidhum, near
At that time ballooning waa
Hoc has ter.
still praetloally In IM lnfaooy, ,ths Urst
Jftu'jsdtf
having
a-rial voyage In a trae balloon
1783 whan
=-- THB =
bean made in November,
and tbe Marquis
PUaiie dea Hosiers
d'Arlands orossed tbs Heine and a considerable part of Haris In a Uontxolller,
»•«
otherwise a balloon expanded by boated
.OP.
elr. As a sohoolbov Henry Cornell's In- Inter*,. Payable February ond August.
waa
terest In tbe new aelsaee
greatly
valof
tax
Total dsbt only 2 1’er Cent,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
sxolted by tba aaeenta, from Hurray Garuation. Newark, population over 200,<JOO,
dena, of Mr. Green, a famous balloonist,
1824.
who made somethlag like 1,300 aseeats Is located in this county.
CAPITAL AND M'UPLl’fl
of
bis
life.
Young At price offered bonds
during the ooun*
net
Cox well took to making Montgolfiers oa
3.SU Per Ceul.
teen
hfa OWD account, and at tbe aga of Of

Wed., April 11th,

Littlefield's wrong.

Bryan got Into the "euemy'a
oountry" he has almost antlrel) left oil

»•

A

Tha attempt which ws observe In eoraa
quarter* to make It appear that those who
opp Scd the exclusion ot Koberts were
giving aid and comlort to a polygamist,
will make no Impression on anybody of
Intelligence. Mr.Llttlefleld la just as Intolerant of polygamy as Ur. Tayler, bnt
unlike Ur. Tayler, be has lespect (or the
<Constitution, and telievea that that Instrument should be the guide of congressional proceedings. Ur. Tayler prevailed
i n this cave, but It by no means follows
Ur.
that his method was right and

Slnoe

mMPeiAL

Incorporated

Malar’s

to be almost Inevitable.

Dick Croker, It la said. Intends to stay
Democratic
la Fiurope until after tbe
convention and perhaps nntll after the
eleotloa. Undoubtedly It will oonduoe
to his peace of mind to take that oonrse.
of the political army
Wells the chiefs
oontrals are against Bryan,
he
whlob
That
the rank and file are all for him.
would make a very psiplexlDg situation
for him If he were here. He would have
one
to take aides, and bta prestige with
orowd or the other woold be Injured.
Toere are times even when tha boss finds
It beat to be away, and let the boya run
the show themselves.

OevCrash
ef
tba
triad tba
llslag membrane
IL It pro rad a snoceasfal substitute.

the sargsens Hm rem.mbsrod lb*
nu dlsor.verr. Ml geMiag seats

r

O.

fcxnbaaff*

ituui t

A Wonderful Man's Strange Power.

Street.

C. W.

lAIUttir.

ClYY OF

ALLS
11

«

PORTLAND.

Police C\amiitln| Board.
regular meeting of the Police Kxamin

will I*) held
Till:Ian!»>0.Boatd
Tuesday,
Koora 9,
at T.30
m.,
ou

BONDS

p.

arr 30,
In «•

Portland,

at

Jauu-

City Build-

K C. PKUKY, Secretary.
jaairidid
January w, l*oo.

CHOQL •( DRAWING lid PAINTING

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDING FOURS,
Dnt) 1910.

under the auspice* of the
PORTLAND 80C1KTY of ART,
ALiiKH V. CL'UK IKK. Instructor.
I‘rawing from cast, etlll-llfe an life In char
coal, craven or pen and ink. palatini: from stillllfe
In oil. water colors or pastel; fleure
compoellton and competition* every day from
to
ItJt
m.,
p. m. Criticisms Tuesdays and
Fridays. Term* Sin per mouth lu advance.
SOI 1.11 CONGRESS ST.
JaniUdtt

and,lire

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
REFUNDING FOURS,
Duo 1918.

FOR

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
Bankers,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Lockwl I* th* •mbrsc* ol »y»t*n;*l« lore*.,
his soul wuud.r. Into la* isbyrhiU* •( llmi
aud space.
PROF. PROCTOR* the Wurlrf'sUreBtMl
Nwlian »Mtl II«mUId| ('Ulrvtyaal,
Differs from all other clairvoyants. mediums
and th# variously gl/ted readers of human
destiny as widely as th** nit.(day sun differs
His readiucs are wonderful,
from me moon.
life ability to aid you tn
clear mud complete,
important mattei s tomes from a powerful and
lofty source. Without speaking a word he tells
your name; gives sound Information on busiHis
ness, speculations and domestic affairs.
wonderful power* enable him to looare the
cause of sfekneat ant suuoossluby treat the
ssme.
Chll and you will not be disappointed.
sAiliiHctlou or no money.
Fee, 50c and $1.00.
Hours 10 to 9.

i'ar.ors 113 Free Si* Cor. 0«k.
Jauiodlu, W.F34*

CHOICE BALED HAY
From Cauadu ami
of
and all pari,
lltlne, by

.Wcbigau

EakU-ru

CAR LOAD AND IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT

Lowest Market Prices.

CO.
J. J. LAPPING
WW-i.
TvUplisnt

CORNER

JiuUdlw

PEARL

AMD

FORE

SXTA.

piilam plant*', wh< tnl baan denV d
lk« aropar founds Ian In bar imlaln.-,
Mia* Bllaor Wcod, who I* only 10 ;**n
and hat atndlad lou khan thraa
old,
months, gars an aabtb llca of kashnloal
playing on kts alaaiar whlah waa Inkaraaktng Indaad, whan one coasidsr* how
llktla oaad to la accomplished In khak
lima. In tbs eld da** »: fishing.
Hiss Perrin also gays a practical tlluafatlonon theelarlrr'of her work la scale,
whlob
and obord praetloa.
arpeggio
arlassd aneb an ozoallant teebnleal foundation.

abort paper read by Mr*. KotieobMethod*
la I’ll no
on
“Modern
Playing," was hulpful to those not faMra.
ir. 1 liar with kb* Idea of the olarler.
aetl the first point to be
Kntz.obmnr
sained waa control of the lingers, sad
thMi the different kind of tone to bo proPhe told of azduced fellows naturally.
eellmt mult* being gained by beginning
eblldroo
to toaob
aeoordlag to klndergnrlen method*, and was earnest In ber
praise of the effect o' olarler praetla* on
he papll In
gaining* ooncvntratlon.
Certainly, If on* Judge* by the two pupil* whom *ho Introduced last arming,
Mr,
K nztsobmar proves (be excellenoe
of bar method.
Miss Perrin played seven dainty little
(be svoond half of (be propleoes (or
Krnmrae, nnd showed raoob musical appreciation, fip*c tally In (be three numbers by Sohylt*, “Hide nnd Week,” “Tbs
tihepherdf'st," end “On tie Meadows."
It was
surely unfortunate (bat the
A

naar

from the

repeated
If your hands are rough, hard or chapped
washings necessary to keep them free from the office dirt, examine
will find
carefully the soap you use. If it is a cheap toilet soap, you
that it is greasy, acrid and irritating.
Ivory Soap makes a profuse lather that removes the dirt and
rinses easily, leaving the skin soft and clean.
If your office force is large there are two considerations that
It is quick in action, saving
will recommend Ivory Soap to you.
time; and is inexpensive.
Send the office boy for some and try it.
©OPVHIOMT

IMO BT TNt

PROCTIR

A

dAMAK CO CI»»C»N»»AT*

bad

hearlog
Tho

to be

In

vrell

every way,

sjlooted,
they

tbe

Mr. James O'Neill, supported by »u
excelrnt crmcmny, optned a three days
engagement at ?be Jefferson last evening
with ••The Musketeer*,” a drama In »
P'ologue an 1 tiblcaux. by Sydney Gi uctiy, alter DumaVs novel
‘The story of Grundy's version Is as tal-

Fere 5s In love with
uo
aluupt ending
Is put to their romance l-y the lnterferwhew? brother
of “The fc (ranger,
eiioe
has been
j/lt ed and disgraced ty Anne,
and who In older to mark the woman as
brands I or on the right
a felon for life,
shoulder with the fleur-de-lis Later In
he
pi aj the Con to do la Fere becomes
At hoi, one of the Musketeers, and Anne
de lireull
changes iu:o Mil*.11, oae of
Cardins! KlohelLu's spies. lVArtagrau,
Jed from Uatcogny, In search cf his
a
end on fcJa way to Foils to enf :t no,
lirt iu
the f .iuous ooips of the Musmet-t-i at au Inn by ace dent
keteers,
with Mohelieu anti Mlladl.
They iel'ere
th» t they o.*u nso tin lmn I'jons toy In
their numerous s.hemes against
cn > of
the Queen, Anne of Austria, r.nd Milsdl
(.'onto

de la

iiieuil,

de

Anne

but

ifcere'oe stU about to
Is

cot

la

ready

a

an sc a ro

him.

ihl.s

very hard task, as DArtngran
to fall la love with tfeiy woman

However, the Haul outcome
tf their meeting in Mtlndl’s apartments
turns out t:» the woman's disco lit’.ire,
ubovera that sha 1c
av
DVArta«non
be metis.

lireuil, and guesses her purpose
After a lleroely
wanting to use him.
fought duel with Rochefort, the head ^f
the Cardinal s
Guards, D’Artagnao esoxp:9 I? bis humble lodgings in the houte
he meets Conof Lonaoivux.
Thera
stance, the daughter cf nla landlord, and
she Is a trustw rtby maid to the Q-iccn.
The Uaaoon promptly falls In love with
the fair girl and she Indies him to artist the Qjteu and the Duke of BuckingAnne de
n

getting an cppirtunlty for u final
interview, btfore the Duke's departure
Miiadl has
for England.
Meanwhile,
been comm unioned
by the Cardinal ns
the
the ladles-in-waiting on
one of
She
overhears the interview,
Queen.
and sees the Q ieen, giving Buckingham
ham in

a

jewclni

shoulder knot

an

»

memento.

Rtobelleu Ierrnn of this, he InduotB
King to Invite the Q :eeu to a state
ball, asking htr to wear all her diamonds
bo thut the King may not'c; the absence
of the
knot, vrb’ci was a present from
Anno of Austria a*e*
him to the Queen.
through tbs Cardinal's scheme and is at
When

the

wits

her

end

mb

to how to secure posses-

the knot, until D'Anigunu
volunteers to overtake the Bake and regain tee jewel. This ho does with the
assist moa or ALhoe, Politics and A ram la.
Kicholl* u
and
'Ihe Q <eeo Is
tav*td,
Miiadl banished from Court in Ignomi-

again

sion

of

disgrace, and D'Artagnan wins the
hand, as he hai the heart, cf the beautiful Constance.
2 The performance was indeed 6xoj)l*nt.
Jn the prologue Maude O’Bell appears
and from the very start sho gets into the
atmosphere of her part. She was splendid
in appearance and we think typllled the
rtls an drawn by the adapter. tiinuous, seductive, full of that nervous energy which scatters itself and makes ils
Inllutnce felt from orchestra below to
gfcl.’ery above, her rcene with D'Artagnious

etira you.
marks its frantio

Bin

bkill and effectiveness

termination. We warmly commend her portraiture of Miadl.
O’ course ail eyes were centred on Mr.
O'Kel 1 when he rode in on his not spirlie sounded the right net3
ited for&e.
on

»

1-

entrance

and remained true to

throughout,
to

the

ills humor

wn* m

for a hospital In
Freeman
Mr.
before his
died
Mr.

an

were

for

the

most

for tbs ruinbers
manner la which

Interprit d.

part of the programme
Miss Varney reprreratt*d the contralto
and soprano sdolsts,
and
both the young women sang with
touch taste and appreciation.
Mies Rogthe

Rogers

adjoining city.
very rapidly

mnk

vcoal

nnd

building.
Mr. Freeman I* survived by a wife to
whom ho woe married about two years
ago, a slater, Mr*. N. S. Freeman, residing at tOU Forest nVenus, Woodforda; a
brother, Fred P. Freemanl, now in Daw-

City,

her

daughter

and
on

Thomson’s

a

mother, residing

Forest

art

with

nut.

WILLIAM H. HAKUIKU.
Mr. William Hanry Harding, who died
was a son of
In thla
olty Wednesday
Chaster Hauling of Springfield, Musa.,
born In Frankfort, Missouri,
and wea
Ha was connected with
October U'J, 1SJU,
building tbrougbout the oountry
ona
time was president of the
and at
Houston railroad of
and
Ualyeston
He was a member of tbs tlrm of
lesaa.
Fuller and Harding, who built tbe Portland
and Ogdensborg railroad through
Crawford Notch and In Vermont
a widow,
one son Ku'sell
He leaves
at present vloe president and
Harding
generul manager of tbe Cotton Belt rail*
wife of Albus
load and a daughter, the

Very well,

—

j

|

pair of

Corsets

and get

them.

The

$2.00,

manufacturer’s

quality, having
and so you get
imperfections,
slight

them at

69c
Drab, black and white. Sizes 18, 19, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35,
36.

back; Camel's hair; Shirts and patterns, pink and blue.
Two qualities, $1.00 and $1.25.
Drawer*; fl.OQ good*. This sale price,
79c
30c
sizes,
UMBRELLAS. Frobabiy the most
“MATCH —UP” Not pennies but 49c. « ood Dollar Shirts and Drawers,
complete collecUnyour Men's
Silk binding, tapes, pearl buttons, tion in any Retail Store in the State.
derwear.
best covering, frame and handle,
mostly light mixtures, $1.00 quality. Kvery
We offer Half a thousand pieces of
aud Women’s. Prices much less
Men’s
sale price,
49c
Men's wiutcr weight Undershirts and T^is
than in the usual way.
One smallish lot of Fifty cent
Corsets in white and drab, all

30c.

Drawers, all good quality.

70c.

Several
Wool

Jersey Knit Shirts and Drawers,
70c, f*Sc, $1.25, 1.50 up
hair color, all sizes. Coverings at $8.00.
39c
Men’s This sale price,

to

extra

Slllc

Camel's

In

lots

Fleeced

and

39c.

(average.)

At Half price

one.

lined,

worsted

Soo them in

PAJAMAS.

our

upper

Liston for

our

Announcement of Satur-

Congress St., window;
body. Silk front, pearl buttons, all sizes
made of best quality Flannelettes; new
breast
double
has
lot
one
to
No.
40;
up

day Stocking Sale in Friday afternoon’s

J. B. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
A CHEAP

SHOW.

|

To the Lditor of the rrca$:

|

ment

was

ndvertliea

to

be

“purs

consisted of
Itciurlng
his wife putting In the flides.
Uls history was sadly at fault, also
He old not understand
his geography.
the management of his stereoptlcon, es-

chests.■’
man

and

The company
Ills wife, the

a

man

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

\

HOUSEWIVES,

:
X

J

CommercialWtillir.gCo., J♦

{

and

papers.

the ladies whose tabios are at ouce the admiration and the +
are tho best ♦
their
of
all
friends,
despair
friends of “Henkel’s Seal of Purity” ^
♦
Hour.
Their success will be yours if you copy ♦
their methods.

X

In the Sapie ns court Thursday Judge
Haskell granted the following divorces:
pecially for the moving pictures of which
Mary O. Kyle of Portland ve. Freder- b« had the greater part with thj top I
bt on.
treatment.
and
abusive
where the bottom should have
ick 0. Kyle,duel
1
companiment, tlsnalng
Other pictures were scratched and torn
for the libellant.
his
pre«ont engagement here, appearing miliar classic theme of the Fantasle, sug- H. C. Peabody
so that they j rereuted but a sorry appearvs.
Lucinda
of
Portland
Parks
John K.
in "Monte Crlsto.’
ance.
All tbli the audience might have
gested mush In the way of contrast, be- V.
Custody of minor •toed, but soon it became evident that
Parke, adultery.
tween the simple tonal effe:t* of Mozart,
ROBERT MAN TELL.
the
pure and
tbe
for
F.
meaning of the words
child to libellant. JohD
Fagan
chaste'’ hau been misunderstood, either
! '-‘The Dagger and the Cross/’ will be and the subtle complexities of the mod- libellant.
for Foon
audience
or
hid
the
lecturer
ern musical compter.
by
presented nt ibe Jeiferson theatre next
Ida M. Bntler of Portland vs. Joseph he Lrcught forth pictures vile and obthere
may be some who feel
Perhaps
with
he
and
oven
and
Thursday
lugs
scene In character, these
Interspersed
Wednesday
W. Bntler cf
Salem, Most., cruel
that
a whole
programme of Mozuitls
with lilble teems and quctatlons from
rornant c aotor, Robert B.
the eminent
abusive
treatment; custody of minor
but these must not forget
monotonous,
scripture.
Rernado
star
role
of
Mnute.il In
the
Dennis A.
child given to the mother.
To oue particularly revolting net of picthat Mozart Is an eepeuiilly favorite comMeaher, attorney.
| Kcubelluc, an Italian painter. The soentures, studng that Ihe au.liccue was far
and
1! they have
musicians,
poser
among
from appreciative, be “mislaid” his conery has been painted iroiu Mr. Hatton’s
DISTRICT COURT.
desire for a really trne knowledge of
cluding piece. This company of two i»pbotegruphs of the actual places of the any
Boston
Id the Dlstrlot oourt, Friday morning rade nader the name of tbs
music, ao entire programme by one comaction in Venice and England; the eosdo much toward cultivating Judge Webb will give a hearing on thu dnnemato»rapblo Company.
will
poser.
r nines
are from
original sketches ty W.
Perhaps by reading thin short descripof the differ- libel brought against the sloop Mary A. tion Fume will be suvtd from attending
U. Margetsun, HA, a noted English an Intelligent appreciation
Alexander of what a!l wish to avoid.
of the great tone mas»nt
characteristics
Mignooat
by
lroop
artist, and Manager M. W. Hanl *y has
A VICTIM.
for
sailors,
ters.
This interest, the ltoaslni olufc
Toulouse, France, et als,
surrounded his star with the finest ciiuCumberland Centra, Jan. 25, 1UG0.
In town—bus wages alleged to be due thorn as members
the
oldcit
woman's
club
piny of players that has ever appeared ia
the support of this popular actor.
THE LONGSHORE CARPENTERS.
U Is nudei aloud that Vice Consul Easiveloplog.
RICE'S COMEDIANS.
with a claim for jurisdicwill
ng
appear
THE UUK'iON HOLMES LKCTUKES.
To the Editor of the Frcta:
u
tion nn the ground that the Troop Is
Rice’s
Comedians will comments u
Will you pleaso let us ooit. ct a stateSecure your seat* now at
Crefsey, ijritlsb craft. Dana is Meabur will app-'ar
week’s engagement ut Portland theatre
ment made in your paper of January :4
Jones & Allen’s for the liur&on Holmes
the
libellants.
iofor
In
the
next
Monday night, opening
tot illed
counts of illustrated lectures which opens
Longshore Carpenters
by the
Petitions in bankruptcy hare been Hied
mantle
western uielo drama “Eagles'*
Two years ago the oirpenlers walking on
at City Hall, Thursday evening, FebruLoiando
ol
Uangoi;
The BriJgipart Herald
Nest.”
by Handolpn Young,
Sepths steamers formed a seedy to hath r
These lectures will be the event
ary 1st.
V. hast),
JtHereon; Jsuira M. Parker
teiuber 11th says Rice’s Corned Ians nas
Co accondition of Its members.
the
I
of the season and all followers of John L.
Fort
FairUrld.
| just closed a very success! ul engagement Stoddard should not f&ll to attend ng of
count of the way they took in members
| and the company has given entire satisAnd broke their rales the old member*
they will be fully as Interacting and
faction.
Every plcca hits b=cn produced iouoh more
HEAL ESTATE TKANSFKKS.
The roolswithdraw from ths'sreety.
IllunarteJ, the
elaborately
well and the pieces have been well selected
Frank of
Falmouth to ty’s rolea read that no one can Join unH.
Albert
one of the strongbeing
moving
pictures
lo suit the masses and are far above the
lectures.
est
features of these
Mr. Eunice U. Crocker and Harry K. Crocker less he has been six months a resident of
produced by
repertoire Holmes is df soil bed as a brilliant And of Portland, for tl, on;-:hlrd Interest In the city, but they have taken in men that
average plays
companies/’
a lot
of land on St. Lawrence street, have been In the oity but live winks
forceful lecturer and with his pletslu g
and some who had net been In the oounPIANO RECITAL.
address wins hosts of friends wherever Poitland
Edward F. Waite of Portland to Eunice
ry but six months. Those were the men
The p'auo reolt-ul given last evening at he appears. It is only one week now
Crocker of that got the work. The old me ubtTJ
and Harry C.
church by Mrs. Hermann before the llrat lootur* in the ooorsa be- G. Crooker
the Advent
one-third luterert 111 a that left drew up a paper and circulated
Roizscbinar's young pupil, Miss Annie gins and those who have not already se- Portland, for (1,
Portland.
lot of land on bt Lawrence street, Port- It among the carpenters of
was un
Louise Perrin,
interesting ns cured their seats should do so at once.
land.
They held a meeting at YMUlains hall,
well as remarkable example of the work
Martha E. Mains of Windham, to barah Congress street and formed what 1« called
WEDDINGS.
accomplished by the study of the clavier
M. Shaw of WIndhain, for il, a lot of the Portland Brotherhood of Carp’nters
in piano ; laying.
to consolidate with anion 3d of Boston.
land In Windham.
Little Miss Perrin has studied but three
COlLINS— JOHNSON.
without
Lorell of Phtppaburg, to No man can home a member
Ella
F.
years and a half, being only 14, yet ehe
TVe home of Mr. and Mr.. O. b. Col- Frank L. Meloher of Urunswlck for {1, he has a on tractor to vouch far him.
played by ceait last bight 15 pieces, inland and buildings In Hranswlck.
Hrery member of this union la a car pmcluding certain technical things by liaob, lins at Cumberland Cantor waa the eoene
ier.
Every member of the brotherhood is
wedding Wednesday
be impossible to luuny a of a very pretty
which would
and n
evening, wbea tbelr daughter, Mine An- FUNEKAL OF WILLIAM ALLEN, JK a c:t‘-z«u of the United State*
families
men with
nie L. Coltlna waa united In marriage
The' funeral of William Allen, Jr., resident cf Portland,
with Mr. Frank C. Juboson of Portland, took place Thursday afternoon. The ser- and all cM *t«a«uer men. At the meetto oootract for the
voted
Tbe oeremony waa performed by Hev
vloes wore conducted by Her. Dr. Klauoh- ing It was
work. The scale of wages that
steamer
Tbe room, nrd. There was lutelo by
a quartette
Ur. Miller of Cumberland.
than
were very
Thomas was offered was better for the men
prettily decorated with ferae The pall bearera w- re Messrs
and Uuwora and a large lloral bell bung J. Little, Philip F. Turner, Albert H. the rcale that Is now offered to the men
curPlnkham.
The body now at work. Ws think that we, as
euspeoded from tbe center of the room Hall and U. N.
fcuv
whlob tbe oeremony was per
pasters and vetirs of Portland
beneath
was taken to Erergroen cemetery.
a perfect right to look for work to supformed. The bride waa heotly gowned
A
C)o
In white and Jame t bride roaea.
groat opportunity to supply you." port the families that are d«p inding cn
with necessary furnishings for us. Hoping that yon will give us the
etablea
t*„ir —turn from their hrtdal trip Mr.
and Mrj. Johiam »til nI'de on ! earl horse and carriage will bs offered at ll • same space as you gave them, we remain
Youra Krsp* cdullf.
r* reu
dosing sate of horse furnishing saved
recant lire at No dtid Middle
Poit’and Brotherhood of Carpenters,
from the
NICAKLY #100, COO.
34 India street.
sale will cumraenoe tf la
This
street.
The offcms of tha Brotherhood are:
Weth ngton, January it*.—The l.awton morning at 10 o'olook and continue foreJohn W. Lincoln,
home fund now amount, to fPS fl-4
cwta hid afternoon until iclJ.
president; Howard

|

a

‘Clove-Fitting’

$1.50

$1.75,
■

come

olrcumatano* a
Hrery where under nil
K. Cobb of this olty.
people ere parfeotlv blameless In demanding that agreement* shall be kept.
BENJAMIN W. ROBERTS.
In case of a public violation of this ^
115.
i
—BenjaCambridge, Mars January
unwritten law, the violator is oiten 11-1 X
best
known
min W.
Huberts, one cf the
able to exposure. The town of Cumber- X
home
at
bia
educators In this state, died
land Centre as cleverly duped by a strolhi re at midnight of pneumonia.
ling ehowruau on Tuesday evening of j X
In
In
Uoatoa
was
horn
Roberta
Mr.
this week, ills hand Mils announced an X
colWatervllle
tin
el
In 1810 he an
1810.
a
tnterlalairent up-to-date, given by
lege, but poor health compelled him to Poston
Views of the late war
company.
his
oourse.
leave before he oomplited
with Spain ware to predominate, giving
Last year the new Roberts Crammer
of history to school
an Interesting hit
school In
Cambridge was opened and
And p?vrtloularly the entertainchildren.
Mr. Roberta was Installed as prlr.clpi.1

SUPREME COURT.

get

ANSWER—“Everybody! Everybody!”

railroad

THE COL KTS.

to

(seconds) at less than Half Price?”

waa

now

“Who would like

QUESTION

wife oould reach him.
oloaely Identified
C. A. at hla borne In

Freeman

ton

QUESTION—"Who like Thomson’s ‘Clove
Fitting’ Corsets?”
ANSWER—"Everybody! Everybody!”

and

with the Y. M
Huiib Omaha, where about a year ago be
la
were luooetsful
with several other*
enjoyable
relslng funds eoISclent to erect a fine

playgoers
younger
her* is a omet <ing about Mr. O Neill's
which
belita the hero cf urg
VtilM
la
plnh
ami armnaikui In In
persensilty
Hu was syiupatbc ic, ami
m lo.irau a.
quality, while Mlaa Varney’• Is of such
ret tboie wire Ilery, imias»ion‘d moods
a true soprano, so pur* and flexible, t lat
Into which he intend, nctat ly ro In that they made an admirable contrast.
Mr*.
-none with Mi.'a II, wheti ha discovers tbe
White and Mr. Cain sang the ever popubrand of her shame and realizes that inlar La cl dfiicin" from Don Giovanni,
•fctuil of the sweetheart he adores, she is a and received much
applause for the effecdegraded thing. ller« 1« shewn tive manner In which It was rendered.
spy, a
the contrast between fervid, uraent wooThe chorus numbers ware very pleasJog and his passionati repulsion of the ing, w h an excellant clear, light tone
undone woman.^Uls voice was itskxilons In
the Urst number, "blowera
and
as
over.
ills portrayal of the role of Fancies.” and
gay
joyous swing to
D'Artagnau Is equal to hi* Monte Cristo. 1 Spring lime.'’
The
Barcarole from
What more can wv saj
"Idoineno" was a floe selection,
but
The players associated with Mr O'Neill
perhnpi was net quite so satisfactory In
and
Miss O'Dell gave the.n admirable it
interpretation.
Mr. Dreise at tad BlcTtl'ej In
support.
Mr. Gala
surely does excellent work
a clever way, with not a little craft uod
with the ohoros and Miss Uow la a promwas
and
Miss
Norn
O'lirlen
tlyresa,
ising scjomvauist.
sweet In her imperaonntl in
of Anne of
For the instrumentil numbers, there
Austria and bit a good impression. Miss was a careful
rendering of tbe Minuetto
Vic orson In a minor rcls, was very sut- from the Sixth Grand
Sympathy on the
mendeserve*
and
Mr.
Kruger
liftctory,
violin by Mias Gram, two i itno solos by
The
tion
for his amusing dual roles.
Miss Blanchard and Miss Fobes. also u
chinks
in tbe
play were fit 1 d In by n duet on two pianos by Mrs. Klwell and
wbtse
*«ore or more of minor characters
Miss Lowell.
the
contributed
to
♦ n r.H
certainly
| Mlfs Blanchard's rinding ol the Hondo
of
the
whole.
completeness
in A Minor—representing
the composer
The ic.nlo Investiture oftbepliyls In
severely classlo form *Was thoroughly
Is
a
elaboand
heralded
all that win
very
In:, llgent and delightful,and Miss Fobes
ale and attractive series of stuge picture*.
gave the Andante Favorl, and the Turkso
was
The nudienoj
largo, notably
ish March from Sonata In A with loth
the
unfavorable
when we
call to mind
A| predation and animation.
outside conditions, and that the auditors
the two pianos was
The number for
were enthusiastie la fctst proved
by the
particularly obarmlng, bu-h for the manMr.
O’Neill, ner In wLiob It was
persistent cirtaiu calls.
given, as well as
and Miss O’Dt 11 several times appeared In the
opportunity for thought, which It
just behind the footlights to acknowledge offered to a musical student. The part of
deserved opplaus).
the second piano was arranged by Grieg,
Musketeers' will be produced and the
"The
wonderfully modern
feeling
this evening aud at a Saturday matinee. which was the under ourrent of the acTomorrow evening Mr. O’Nelli will oloie
with the old fareve'ntion

THE MUSKETEERS.

low* :
The

key

as

as

§. %.£ibbii i»o.,

JOTUAMM. FKIKMAN.
telegram re oat red bore a ftw day*
ago from Nebraska aonsonaed the aud'»o
death of Mr. J el ham M. Freeman, who
waa
well known at Woodforda aad filially. Mr. Freeman waa a Daarlog boy,
baring been born bar# September IS.ltfifl.
Ha waa tha eon of Mr. Kbaa and Mrs.
was
etooatad In tie
Carrie Freeman,
public schools, graduating from tha UserAfter bia gradlog High eohool In IW4
he located at Mr. Desert Ferry
uation
where
for several years be conducted s
Ula health failed
photograph
gallery.
him and later apon regaining Ilf health
and strength be aooepletl a position ai
took keeper at
the Portland Uompnnv a
Ha remained In that oapaclty
works.
until 18f4 when ha went weft where be
•asc<.lated bluMlf with tbs Hwllt Packm andltor,
and remained
ing ooa piny
that oapaclty until hla
with
them In
death.
In aarly life Mr. Freeman connected himself with tha Clark Memorial
He waa
Metbcdlat citrcb of Woodforda
also at one time was presided of the hipwith tha Mine
worth league connected
eburob.
Mr. Freeman died January I8tb aa a reUa wu taken 111
of pneumonia.
sult
while away on busIneM and grow rapidly worse. A telegram was cant to hla wife
and aba started t> meet him. but prior to
her arrleal friends had started with bint
A

ptofiarnme of the Hofslnl Club
In yesterday imulng s

reclttl, published
PHW>S proved

Miss

DRAM V.

(his

from

ROSSINI CLUB CONCERT.

For

MUSIC AND

kjpt so many people
pleasing roollaL

wotther

0 IJITl'ARY.

alien.

IDKTitorr,

Mi'U
NOTK—Other Commercial
products
•Henkel's Kov-d Star I’nsiry Flour.”
are:
grade ; ••ftenkel's F-mey Straight
(highest
Wheal
Flour."
Whole
'Tlenkcrs
Flour",
Ka- It brand the best In its class on the
Ask your grocer about thorn.
nurket

^

MARR A(jL>
In this city. Jan. 24. by smith Baiter, John W
Vance ami Mm sella K. ( adworth.
In Orrlugton. Jan. 10. Preston W. Wood aud
Mu* l ift
Page.
In Noble boro. Jan. 10, Woodbury I. Oliver of
Notdeboro aud Miss Mary C. Webster of Newcastle.
In < oiumbl'i Falls. J »n. 13, ltiosi B. Tibbetts
Morris.
and Miss tannic I
lu Jonespors. Jan. 15. .Marshall P. Kelley and
Miss Flla M. Donovan.
John Duncan and Miss Vdll«
Iu Calais,

Strange.
In liidil.'lonl. .1,11. 18. Jame, M*cCuuo;md
Miss Isabella Klein
JcATrti.
In Ibis city. January 25, Robert Ingalls.
o' ee «)t iuii“raI herevfier.
In Oils city, .Peering ulstriet) Jnu. 24, .Judge
Charier W. Walton, aged 80 year*.
[Funeral «»n Saturd y afternoon : t 2.30 <> elk,
from nil bite residence. 15rt Forest Avenue.
In ttilv city, Jan. 24, William H. Harding.
a”e-l 70 years.
j Funera on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o elk,
fruin 122 Mate street, lUn hil private.
lu this city. Jan. *4. A-.uio M„ daughter of J.
K. and .Jennie ( oss. a;f 1 years 2 months.
| Funeral this Friday forenoon it 10 o’clock at
No. 170 ( lark street.
In this city. Jar;. 2 •. Castle, youngest d intli
ter of Ca'h.irtnn and the late Peter Foley, aged
24 wars.
In K-irkerville. .fan. 10. Green G. Moore, ugod
mouths.
70 yeai a
in Auburn, Jen. 10, Mrs. Mary L., wife of
Benjamin liuni.i.Kton. aged 40 years.
In U*wlst*Mi, J in. 1H Mrs. Cora M., wife ol
Henry Ames, aged 25 years.
lu Auburn. Jan. 17. TrypUosa Mlilett, wife
of Calvin Mlilett. aged si year*.
Iu North Ellsworth. Jam 14. Mrs. Luma c
S*esuey. aged 03 ycais.
In August, Jau. 17, Mrs. Olivo Bowditch,
ayed Ho years.

fn

X

X
^

£

*♦*
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McDonald, v!c -president; Jniuea Mar k ey,
J. Flaherty, fl modal
secretary; Mark
•tcrtory.
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PURITY
KISS
Is

about

tho

only

molasses

randy that

RETAINS
ITS FLAVO
for many, many days after it’s
made. This is due partly, to
tho purity of. molasses, butter
and other ingredients, which
give it the real home-made
molasses candy taste, and partly to the rare exercised in the
making, which guarantees absolute cleanliness. All grocers, confectioners and drug-

gists.

HANDALL k RALLISfEII

COALa
\

f j'i Asssrtmtnf of Lettish «nl Free
Uufuaj CftiiS tor Coabsslis Use.
I'ocalioiiUis

(Semi-Biiuuiitious) and

rorjfea Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed for eeneral stenin ami
lorse use.
Outline

iykcus Galley

FranUliu,

and American ( anael.

ugllsh
Above Coals Constant-

ly On Hand.

III.IFHONG

...

H'd-i

OFFICE:

7bjComm8rcial

& 70

AT ANY TiM: IN THE DA,

you will Am! the woman who Ins piano cu'oy*
lurf herself. A piano is a sure cure for in*
Cur
bines, it is bjth a luxury and a necessity.
easy terms enable every one t buy.

Eichanp^S^

CBESSEY. JONES & ALLEN.MB.

ItAATKIt
jdu.«; ui

BLOCK,

PORTLAND,

"

1

■

»-

“IF THE BOERS SAY TRUE.”

IBCBLMinMWII._

X:

*

•
...

Am

Koglleh
«

Pr teener

baogee Ilia Vterra

on

at

Pretoria

tbe War.

(From The London Troth.)
lie experlencte of an officer who le ImBetty,
prisoned el Pretoria, deer Lady
moot lottreit many, and It, tbrrefore,
aroma to be exonxable to poblieh extraete
from a oorrreprndenee which wee Intend-

>

_

....

m....

...

(COPVRICHT)

\< layIf hens
when

Dnil't
^

/i

By Louis Role.
Did you

Powder

ble. Before
ever, let us

salt fish

DIET

dinner?

We. the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund the money on two lb cent bottles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrako Bitters, if It fail* Mcur© constipation, biliousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite* sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, oi any of the diseases for

It is highly
blood purifier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets
in’boxes. Price 25 cents for cither. One
which it is recommended.

tonic and

package of either guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.
C. II. GUPPY A CO.,
Monument Sq., Portland, Me.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large or small, to su t the borrower, on Household Furniture, Pianos. OrStock,
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming
llorsev
Ferriages. Si a., th© sain© io remain
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low as
had in the mate. All loans may be
Can b
by Installments, each pa\ment reducing both
principal and Interest. Ileal estate mortgages
negotiateJ. Business strictly confidential.

paid

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
PorJuitd, Mr.
till

;
|

patience the struggle go discover
something he can take during the first
months of his life. If for any reason she
has been unable to nurse him herself.
She can even undergo the long agony of
seeing one highly recommended article
after another fall to suit hl*4>oor little
herself up
stomach, and can cheer
through the first six months with the
helpful assurance bestowed upon her by
numberless kind old ladles that colics

|

your whole fish put it to
soak In cold water over night; in the
morning wash it clefcn and cut off tbs
We want to cook the fish
fins and taiL
whole, und if you have not got a fish
milk pan.

end with the first half year..
But when that apparently Interminable period Is over,—and no one but a
mother why tyas had a fragile InfAnt
can guess how long It seems.—and the

part-

large
place
Cover the fan
ly filled with water.
a kettle of hot waset
over
and
closely
ter. It will cook very slowly In this way,
lay five or six hours, according to the size
of the fish, but It will be done properly
when ready for the table.
As we cooked the fish whole, so we
Should serve it, placing it on a hot platter.
Indeed, one of the essentials of a
a

fish dinner Is to have everynot only the fish an^vegetables, but plates and dishes as well. The
dish on w hich your fish Is served must
be an ample one, and around the fish
you will place a garnish of nicely sliced
beets and carrots.
With the fish you will serve pork
scraps and egg sauce and boiled potatoes. The pork should be cut Into dice
and fried

a rich brown.
To make the egg sauce taka two egg*
that have been boiled ten minutes, remove the shell and cut Into little piece#,
placing them in the sauce dish. Blend
a piece of butter the size of ah egg with
a tublespoonful of flour, and when the
flsh is ready to serve pour over a coffee

stir and pour into
the egg and stir
too thick add still
above

directions
carefully an# bring everything: to the
table steaming hot you will have a dinfit for a king.
The flsh that is left from dinner should
never b«- throw n away, as It is Just w hat
you need to make fishballs or flsh hash
Infor the next morning's breakfast.
ner

Primary, Secondury ami Terti ary Blood I'oi-on
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at

borne under same guarantee. 11 you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Bore
Throat, Pi uples, Coni*er Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Kyebrows
on any part of the body,
fail ng out. wric

REMEDY CO.

COOK

3*8 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures.
apllal 8r* tO.OfW. We solicit the most
We hate cured the worst
obstinate rases.
eases in 15 to 33 days.
100-page book lice.
nov27dtf

deed. salt flsh when cooked and boned
will keep for a week, and may be used
whenever it suits your fancy.
When you have not time to cook a salt
flsh for dinner and de#lre an emergency
dish try salt flsh in cream prepared as
follows: Shred~a cupful of salt cod, or
if you prefer use the prepared article,
place it in a stew pan over the fire in cold
water to

covi r.

and let it

For Women.
Monthly Regulator lias brought

happiness to bundreds of anxious women.
There is j>ositi*eIy no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failu re. The longest and roost obstluate caec?
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference

w

ith work.

The

roost

diAb'Ult

successfully treated through correspondence,and tlio’raost complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relie* e huncases

dreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthful!*
further particulars.
Tree confidential advice in all
answerco.
Beat
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and **i’l positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
Pr. E.M.TOLmail securely sealed,
MAN CO., 170 Tremout »St.. Boston, Mass

A WOMAN’S

FRIEND.

A BLESSING LONG LOOKED FOR.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.
Throw or! all tear and anxiety, irom any
cause whatever, by usiug one box only.
By
mait$2.00. All business strictly confidential.
THE HERMAN MEDICAL CO
Berlin. Germany.
Address. POKELAND AGENCY. Box
•33. Portland, Mo.
Janodim*

to a boll
pour off the

come

a couple of minutes;
water, add to the flsh one pint of sweet
milk, and when this boils thicken with
flour wet with milk, let it boil four or
five minutes, being careful it does not
scorch, and serve in a hot deep dish.
Serve pickled beets with this dish and
boiled potatoes. I have often relished a

for

breakfast fiom a bit of broiled salt rod.
Select a cut from the thick part of the
flsh, remove the skin, broil carefully on
both sides, plunge into boiling water,
then place on a hot plate, pour over 6ome
drawn butter and serve quickly. Try It
some
morning with creamed potatoes
and corn bread.
A nice way to dispose of some of the
flsh left from your salt flsh dinner will
be In salt fish croquttes. They are nice
made as follows:
Chop fine a cupful of
the fish and add to It twice the quantity
of boiled

potato,

well mushed and

sea-

soned, and one well beaten egg. Make
Into croquettes, dip in egg. roll in cracker crumbs and fry a golden brown in
deep fat. The more butter end cream
you use in your mashed potato the richer
the croquettes will be.
FOR TOUR SCRAP-ROOK.

NEW DESIGNS
.OF.

CHECKS
PORTLAND
With New

BANKS

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNTBOOKS
great variety.

in

Recipes From Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
BEEFSTEAK AND ONIONS.
Broil the steak, which should for this
dish be at least one and one-hulf inch
thick; butter and season it and place it
In a hot covered dish. Over the steak
you will place the onions prepared as
follows: Slice very thing n half dozen
onions and fry slowly in pork fat half
an hour; then add half a cupful of boiling water; cover tightly the pan and
simmer for half an hour longer. While
cooking season with salt and pepper.
Allow- the steak covered with the onions
to stand In the dish tightly covered for
five minutes before serving.
LOBSTER PATTIES.
Bake
puff paTfe In patty pans.
Take the meat of a freshly boiled lobster, mince It fine, and mix it with the
coral smoothly mashed and hard-boiled
seme

LORING.SHORT& HARMON.
eodtf

dec27

with salt, cayenne,
mace or nutmeg and a little grated lemMoisten the mixture well with
on rind.
cream, fresh butter or salad oil; put it
Into a stewpan with a y?ry little water,
let it come to a boll, take off and All the
crust baked in the patty pans.
eggs

WHICH

DOJ£OU

PREFER ?

Furr^

Stej-^rir—
Hoi
A

Price

Vgfeff

A-\IIj-

•nSHoiiSTI^J

OutflMMI

jaoideodil

grated;

season

u_

and

eery,

aluoerely, religious-minded,

devoted to tbelr Independence,
end who are oonvlnoed that the oanae for
wblob they are fighting le jmt and haa
the approval of tha goae of war. Home
of them hare treated me with tbe utmoel
kindness, most of them have been eourtjous In their behavior, and nnly> few
bare dorr aoythng of wblcb I o>uld reaswho

are

ritgwlno
•

j'jy

•

rnnm.

Inaecoreted
•

Sow

Capt

flo C

r‘

1 I

agent

It was
f the soberer
titsd that sis isft this port. Nor. -o, for
ot
bituminous
tons
Ucsion with 1.0-5
coaltnd was never heard from alter passing out of the He aware capes
commanded by tiant. Usfl eld, a nsldsnt
o’ Went Dennis, Miss., frem which place

**«,**?

two
captains weia
The
she bailed.
P«f BOX •
! bosom filecds.
tint tflfr
rot
ucllkkly
i
it 14 <vjn*utJn'»• t
cf 111*
Broeawiy « Hev.YonnIt )t*-U** •IttAtsMlBik at tfc# tottciu

bySTuaQ.^ ^.ywF.reo|

to severs for
proper Interment tbe todies
of thcai lashed on board tbe saakea vessels
At th* same time tbay will make
an Investigation of tbe vvtri-'s sad If condition* warrant Immediate step* to raise
tb-rn'wlll be taken.

|

mCRLMHKOtn.

IIIICRLLA7IROUII.

I

I

MAINE TOWNS.
by Oar I .oral

Hr,ns of iHlrreel Hellirrrd

rorrripnsdrull.
BKILUTON.

Brldgtoa, Jan. 84.—Tic

recent

rain

thaw bare raised tbe water la tbs
stream hsie.no that tbe mills are running
fall time and ttat without using steam
power, wblob they hare not been able to
do befot* In eetc-r,l month*.
lhe third suterttlnmmt In the Citium' Lecture course will be a lecture by
Kobert
Prof. H. L.
Chapmen on
Burns" next Friday ersnlng.
Wednesday evening at the Congregational ehtiroh will occur a song recital by
Miss M. A. Bray, assisted by bliss Carrie
Clearea as reader and Walter Brown aa
accompanist Aa tbi ae several peopla are
all exoeptlnnnlly goed in their specialties,
It la fair to anppore that tbe ent-rtainment will be an artistic suooosa.
William K. Blmpaon Is vary alok at
hla horns with rbanmatlo fever.
Builer near
, .Several children of W. W.
the electric light stat'ou are reported sick
faintly baa
wltb soarlat farer, aDd tbe
been quaraeilrcj. It la not known how
tic dlasaie cams to town, aa this la tba
and

Oral

oaae an

cranked

•

the Philadelphia
|1 AYthe office of
James H. Paoe,

rTeSlyrecommende
J„by Medical Profession
Pocket sue
tin Boxes

to

far

aa

bla shoulder blade

last

Wednes-

day.
WINN.
Winn, Jan. 24 —On Friday, Jan lltb,
our
postraastrr, Wlllllara ifooit, bad
arrlral from
qnlte a surprise In tbe
Ketledga, Mlnneeuta, of an elder brother,
not seen
whom
he
bad
David 8. Scott,
DarUl S. Scott waa a aolfor XI years.
dlri In the ICth Maine, recelred three
and
wounds In tbe olvll war, la hale
was
bsarty, and a railroad man. Ha
burnt

oat In tne

great

Hlnoklay,

lira at

Minn.
Charles H. Barks, of beat Wton, an
of Bam* place, pnaard
ex-poatmssur
tbrouga wiunen routs to n»>i »»*•
to bia friends In Iowa and Minnesota oo
the 23d of January.
Thomas Hanrey and wlfa cam* bowe
on a
brief visit froiu tbe oamp above
NororoM Friday laat.
Dr. Quinn made bta monthly vlalt to
Mtlllnookett Saturday and Monday tbe
2Bod, and bald Kplroopal servlets then
wtb good ooogregatlons
tbo
The work on
pulp and paper
mills Is going on with reasonable rapidity for Ibe weather.
Blabop-eleot Codman made a eery favor
atle Impression on tba clergymen and
layman by his forceful and anibuslaatlo
Id
speech at tbs Churoh Club dluuer Me
Portland on tbe 17th of January.
will toon enter upon nls work under very

auaplolous conditions.
Tbs prospect of tbe opening of tba tannery at Kingman has given an Impetus
to business already.
Hepalra are Lelng
put In
pushed, and machinery Is being
fur the work In the early spring.
lhare baa
men In tba

been

a

rush

25
Wednesday
t ebngo
Lake, Jan.
morning tbe bnllldDgs owned by Uiu.
Wbitnsy were dsit uyed by lire, oaused
by a defective oblmDey. All tbe houseMr. Whitney has
hold go:da were saved
move! bis family Into tba upstairs rent
In tbe liconer bouse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wescctt anil son,
Wsecc tt’e
mother.
I- dole, visited Mr.
—

Wercott

and

Mrs

Char.

Westbrook, calling on Mri.
M. J. Hanscom, Cumberland Mills.
Dole la spending a week
M.
Mic. Ueo.
with her slater, Mrs. O. E. Soutbwlob,
o! Monny Eagle.
Mrs Frank Uopklnson Is taking piano
letaons of Mr. Ueorge Libby of Wrrtbrook.
Her. C. C. McAllister, D. U.. of 1’oitland, gave a free lecture on single tax In
tbe Congregational church, Weilnerday
ertnl ng, to
Mr. Ueo.

a

veiy

appreciative

audience

Clement, pioprlslor of betago Like bouse, was called to Mottoa oo
business Wednesday. Mr. E. W. l’hlnney has charge of tbe bouse in bis ab-

■■■

MARK DOWN SALE
OF

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, Suits,
Capes, Dress Skirts, Storm Skirts,
Underskirts, Fur Collarettes, Fur
Muffs, Ladies’
Scarfs, Fur
Garments.

Children’s

and

Sacques

Dressing

Waists,

The balance of the above mentioned goods MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE as we have to make room for new spring
goods which will arrive soon. Mr. Lew sen is in New York
now looking after Spring garments.
Y'ou can buy now

l

$2.00 to 12.50

A JACKET at from

Worth from $5.00 to $25.00.

$3.98 to 12.50

A CAPE at from

W orth from $7.50 to $25.00.

$1.19 to 15.00

A SKIRT at from

Worth from $1.98 to $25.00.

A COLLARETTE from $1.98 to 15.00
Worth from $2 98 to $20.00.

'

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS

travelling

of

Katthdln Mouse tbe last fsw
days Trtvslllng la excellent since tba
laat snowfall.
Massrs. Tnylo: and Untterlleld of Kingman passed through on Tuesday evening
on their way home from
Uangor, where
they bad beea on a business trip.
STAN DIMM.

M-1 Emelina
Wrt-rfcouee of

FINAL

—

kcowa.

las la being packed at the loa-bouaes on
Highland lake, aod by tbure parties who
It la upwards
onably complain.
bars prlrate Icehouse*
"The rough olvlllty of the battlefield Is of a foct thick and of good quality.
Jbe travelling la vary toy, but good at
often more genuine and more appreciated
tbe present time.
the
of
than le i tbe
polltenese
polished
George Sanborn, by falling olT a ladder,

CHEESE CROQUETTES.
soft cheese through a poA pionllarly strange mystery of th. sea
one and one-half cups arid
has just besn solved and the facts of tbe
one-half tablespoonful (lour, one-quar- two well known schooners Howard H.
ter teaspoonful salt, a few grains of caywhich
Haasoom and James 11. Paoe,
enne. and the w hites of three eggs beaten sailed from Philadelphia
In November,
board
onto
a
until stiff. Toss mixture
1»US, for New Knglnnd ports and were
covered with cracker dust. Shape into a
been
bos
from
never afterward teirrl
Cut
off
the
hands.
pieces
long roll, using
learned. Divers Ireoently located both
the
Cover
Inches
long.
half
one
one and
ooaet of
vessels sunk on the southern
Fry 111 deep
ends With cracker dust.
Massaohosstts, apparently In collision.
brown
on
drain
paper.
and
fat
In both skeletons ot men were found
lashed to tie rigging or t > the rail, and
CALE-CANNON.
wblla thjre waa nothing left of the tlsah
and
some
potatoes
Boll separately
is thought they oan be rsoognlzea by
Cabbage. When done drain and squeeze It
the cabbage dry and chop it very fire. the olotblog.
Tbe grewaome dlsootery was brought
Mash the potatoes and mix them gradually, but thoroughly with the chopped about In a peculiar way.
Several days ago a heavily laden steamcabbage, adding butter, pepper and salt.
There should be twice as much potato ship, while running along the southern
Cale-cannon is served w ith 0 ast cf Al'uiachustte, struck a tunkeu
■ s cabbage.
corned beef, boiled pork or boiled bacon.
bstr -tilon at a pilot where no obstruction should exist, aoeordlng to ohsrts.
OYSTER SALAD.
The captain of the steamship reported tbs
a wracking party, with
Select 50 small fresh oysters and stew occurrence and
to
divers, started til 10 make an Invasttgathem In butter till the edges begin
tl'U. Upon reaching tbs exsot locality
curl, then set aside to cool thoroughly. where tbe nienar e was plotted on tbs chart
Cut Into small pieces an equal amount by tbs itsnmshlp captain two divers were
In quantity of celery and put with it sent down and within a short time oaiue
of to the enrfsoe aud revealed the story ot
salt, pepper, vinegar and a few drops
telewas
discovery. Tbe news
lemon juice; to this add the oysters, their
tbe owners of the missing craft
and cover with graphed
salad
a
on
platter
place
and by them was ttansmltted to toe famIt Is the opinion of
a mayonnaise dressing.
ilies of the sailers.
els
piaoticu! seafarng men that tbs ves
[culm eavt1 other while eouddtng hi fere
November
the
of
force
great
tha mighty
The men, as discov.term ot last year.
er'd by the divers, were lashed to their
tte
not
had
slightest chance to
and
postr
r.
II i iiiiMinT'n n_
esoaps deetb.
...
of
tie
e
olBoe
agents at this port
At t!
'■
of the Howard U.Honseom it was learned
that she sailed from Philadelphia, Nov.
!
23 ltas, fir Pioridmce, with. 1100 tons
SQSbtsi
o' Llt-nplnuus coal She was comiuani’e.l
Jcs.-ph Holmes, Jr., of New

:
_

flnda

Force mild,
tato rlcer. To

BAKED MUSHROOMS.
Select fresh ones—the size should be
nearly uniform—cut off n^grly all the
stalks and arrange the mushrooms neatly; gills up. in a pie plate. Sprinkle with
pepper and salt and lay a bit of butter
Bake about half an hour,
un each.
basting often with butter and water so
they will not dry up. Serve in the dish
In which they are baked with maitre
d hotel sauce.

flilon

Our arrival at Pretoria waa InSo words however
poor baby defies precedent and contin- I’evorlhably painful.
■klllfolly arranged, conld make you realues to have stomach aches, the mother s
ise how humiliating It waa to be merebed
endurance Is sorely taxed. It is no won- between tbe deuae crowds wbleb lined
the
der that she becomes nervously anxious tbe
railway station.
way from
about the little creature's food, andihat Thongb my syea ware Used on tb* ground
Now
aud again a
tba'.r
atare.
1
could
feal
the
through
even when she has fought
laugh or a bitter word reacted my ears,
sickly babyhood years into a delicate
attitude
tbe
with
thoso
exceptions,
but,
childhood, the chief end of her life of the crowd waa above reproach. Oae
obvlone
should be the selection of a diet that ruffian, wboee aooaat made It
that be was no Englishmen, called out
will suit him.
raped
wblob
'Hale Britannia!’
It is almost impossible to give positive jeerlngly,
alaugb among thorn beside him, but that
Instructions with regard to the bill of
unbecoming exhibition waa lnaiantly reSo much depends
fare of a sick baby.
who were around.
ran ted
by rrveral
*
•
•
Tbe li e In Jail la monotonous;
upon the form his w eakness takes. Constipation demands one kind of treat- It muat ba vary muob tbe life a prisoner
for bed debt led formerly In the bleat—
ment. lax^Jow els another. Untold harm
ouly, eo far, there is no proepeot of any
Is done by the readiness of the mother of ue
dying of ttarratlon, hoarrer little
to t rv
prnoiHo* nr nil lli A Li ves suggested
money we may nave nt our disposal. All
that
no
wonder
which hava ocIs
It
we know of the erenta
by other matrons.
an
Inexperienced and anxious parent curred sloe* our oapture we have to learn
from uew prisoners who join us In batohgrasps eagerly at any advice that may ts
from Hire to time. * • • I hate
alIs
advice
such
and
her
darling,
help
bad many conversation* with Boer offiways given with an air of convic- cials and visitors,
and tbay all aaaert
tion that carries weight. A high degree that they bava no dlalike for England or
deolare that
for the English, but they
of moral courage is required to withrlek extermination
are prepared 11
stand the tempatton to give the baby,— tbay
rather than to hsoc'et oior to tbe tender
who is suffering and plainly requires a
morales of Hbcdea and of tbe Ultlandera.
change of some sort.—the article of food
Insist, la
‘‘The latter elemrnt, they
w
ider experience
racetlv oojnposed of ihe rilf-ralf of tbe
that another mother of
(ireat
of
Britan—many
he
asserts
is
the
one
thing
confidently
world-—especially
ot tbe Ultlandera being outcast* who have
needs to bring him into a flourishing
outrage
no sente of right or wrong, who
Sometimes the article sugcondition.
disgrace whktsier
every decenoy, who
wbo
gested would be of benefit to the cfcdld, nationality they belong to, and
would render the Transvaal uninhabitabut it is risky to try experiments withIt*
over
oontrol
obtain
ble
to
wore they
out the endorsement of the family phyTha stories tba Boers tell of
dasllnlra.
sician.
not
the Ulrlaodera certainly do
present
Still there are a few simple helps that tbe lalttr In a favorable
light If balf
the
It Is always well for the mother to know
are
true,
I be things the liners say
how to prepare. When told by her doc- •Iraltincrd tuiddle-olaet
public at hume
solutor to put grated flour ball In the food should be hcrr'Ued that no better
than to
waa found
for her baby, who is suffering from tion to tbe difficulty
spill Hood and to spend treasure to prodiarrhoea, she should have some idea of mote the Interest* of auob ruffians, I be
how to make It. and the women who has
severely morel men and women wbo oba constipated child is pretty safe in adj-ct to luualo ball loungca In London are
not
ding a preparation of gluten flour to the contributing their blood and money far
to psjpttuate nut to aocastuale
only
contents of the baby's bottle.
more reprehensible
things In Johannes(To be continued next week.)
bur*—If what the Boer aay ta true.
•
*
We have one outlook wblob Is
the war
BTEWED BREAKFAST POTATOES. •oinewhtt disturbing. When
tne neighborhood of
Pare, quarter and soak In cold water work*! tv way 'to
Pretoria she rabble here may beooute unenough potatoes for your family. Stew
manageable, Id wblob oaee tbe events of
water
salted
to
cover
them.
In enough
tbe Uoranione In Parle may be reproduced
Before taking up und when they are
tbat pros1 do not like to dwell upon
ofT
half
the
to
drain
wapect.”
pieces
breaking
ter and pour in a cupful of milk. Boll
three minutes, stirring well; add a lump SECRET OF AN OCEAN TRAGof butter the size of an egg. a little salt
EDY.
and pepper, thicken slightly with flour,
boil up well and turn Into a covered dish.
Cold bulled potatoes xnay also be served Our of the Mysteries of tl»e Past Cleared
In this way and are excellent.
by llrceut Flotsam.

good salt
thing hot,

cup of boiling water,
the* sauce dish with
again. If the sauce is
more boiling water.
If you follow the

IN DISEASE.

gree
erable

Having got

it in

ao

(Continued from last week.)
action, and even ts earning thr Vlrtirla
It la a far ary from tha Vietoila
far In these papers reference hes Cross
*
*
*
I *>«d
C'roaa
to Prrtorla jail
bten made chiefly to diet for healthy
waa
children. The mother who has nope others heard much of Boar tnatality, and
eonrlnird that I abculd have to undergo
will probably hardly appreciate the cravAa regards that mata terrible ordeal.
ing that fills the soul of the woman who
I have 80 far bean agreeably aurhas a delicate child to know what will ter,
prtaad. Tbe majority of tbe tosr* earm
agree with her baby,—or even not disato be rough, kind-beertod men, Who are
She can stand with tolwith him.

tion.

kettle

e-rvlo» wblah

So

talk of Its cooking, howdispose of some of the pre-

Cept no other. A salt fish dinner is a
cheap one. and we may well Insist on
the best ingredients to aid in its prepara-

a

employment exoept agalnet unarmed or
I Wee looking forill-armed eavagea
ward to a eerlr* of promotion*, to having
opportunlth a of dlellngnlehlng myeelf In

By Christine Tribune Herrick.

we

boneless cod that may be pollock, but a
nice, plump, whole codfish that has'been
well and properly cured. Insist on that
kind of a basis for your dinner and ac-

to

Market St.,
Jan 19

a

liminaries.
In the first place we must have a salt
codfish, not several sections of so-called

iSTOTICB.

as a

eat

If not you have missed one of the good
things of life and should neglect your
opporlunity no longer than is necessary
to have one prepared for the family ta-

It's safe, sure and economical.
Makes pullets early layers. Brings
moulting hens rouud quickly.
If ton esn't get it we semi one pack 25c.;
ftve.fl. A 2 lb. cm fi a .el*,g.V Ktprefrse.
psid. Nsigple of bsnt poultry paper
I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston. Mast.

recommended

ever

In

time

NURSERY COOKERY.

A SALT FISH DINNER.

Sheridan's
CONDITION

Pr. Tolman's

to be emoog tbe Brel who w*re eaptored. Fortune hae played me a villeinoua irlok.
It waa the ehance of a lifetooe

0

Along

f

i

_

won t

eggs
\ are high, fn fall
* «lbll ( tt„u winter,—
< make them lay
a f
S In tlie old reli*
aide way, tested
am! proved for over .10 years, with

C/>s*n

ed eolr y for private elroalatlon:
••
•
•
•
l|y bopti of distinguishing
myeelf in eittngniehi'J, fon ee yoo will
uiliforoe doubt have beard, It wea my

breach!

srbooaevs may be

M lb* |m

the surface, repaired and pal 3nte ferries aaala.
'Ike divers who made tbs
prallmlaary visit have returned lo tba
asvav of tbs oataatropba with Inslraotloas

At almost your

price.

own

$5.00 to $20

A SUIT from

Worth from $12.50 to $10.00.

ALL
ing

AT

GOODS

OTHER

LOW PRICE?.

EQUALLY

Don't fail to attend this sale which commences this mornat 8.20 and will last until all winter goods are dosed out.
We guarantee not to have lower prices on any goods this

almost giving them away now.
We re perfectly satisfied to lose now so as to keep up our
motto, “NEVER CARRY OYER ROODS FROM ONE SEASON
TO THE OTHER.”
season as we are

I
j

R. M. LEWSEN & CO.,
Congress Street.

5J5S

j,IIi;Wtj,

sence.

Wert Elwell was arresfed and
Mr.
taken to Foitland, Wsdntsday, but was
released on f-Olio bonds.
UUAY.
UTJ

<UU1*|

UBIli

hery, who baa been visiting bar ton, Mr.
Frail Maybery, cf Gray Corner, baa returned to Mr. Herbert Goffa.

MANIFOLD

the LUIs are ont for a concert at Pennail Institute ball. Friday evening, Jan.
30. the Edward Little High So bool Glee
Club and Mias Peebles, both of Auburn,
quarare to attend and also a mandolin
tette.
Mr. James O. Whitney cut 3000 rakes
cf Ice from Dry Pond before tbe warm
spell set In. He la cow cutting on the
ixind at North Gray.
Mrs. Herbert Goff was at Cumberland
Mills the lirrt of the week.
Mr. H. S. McDonald Is clerking In tbe

STORE PADS.
Time, Money,
Labor and
Error Savers.

storeat Dry Mills. for Ur. Sturgla Colley.
Sumere of West Falmouth, has
Mr.
been purchasing bay lu tba neighborhood
for tbe purpose of sailing In Portland.
Kav. Mr. Childs of Gray Cornar, la to
bouse,
bold a meeting at tbe aobool

They keep

Ihuredsy evening, Jan 25.

SGA U BUKO.
West Soar be re, Jan. 25.—I he loe on the
ponds la fourteen lnobes tblok, and they
will oonimeace to harvest It tbla week
oo the Carter pend.
Milton S. Moulton shot a handsome red
fex this morning, that tbe fox buutare
have tean after all or tbe fall and winter.
X. of P., of
I be Noneauoh l.odgo,
Scarborc, will bold a publlo Installation
at
lta
officers
of
Sylvan ball, Monday
evening, Jan. 8U, to be followed by a
It Is hoped that
and
dunce, free to all,
everybody will coiue acd enjoy tbe night.

case

■J4

EXCHANGE.

1-2 cxekuie Si..

Poriluud

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

atMT““

"

of

error or

exchange

of arti-

We have many other systems which we would bj pleased
to show

you.

F. E. BACON,

MANIFOLD GO.,
184 Midrib St., Portland, Mb.
Juu-Mdtf

■uur'j
WHt?l

AND-

Pit INTERS'

accurate account

cle.

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
{job printer,

an

of each clerk, atul the customer
receives a bdl for each purchaso
They are also numbered in duplicate which makes it very easy in

...

QTDPWfi
0 I nUnU
■

AO A III I

^

|M DOUbT*
nOUBT:
|p|

g
h

TRV
*"T

They have stood the test of year*.

and have cured thousand* ol

/vV *//iCiwt of Nenoot Dtintei, lucb
/^Qas
Debility. Dinintn.Sleepless*
nc>* apt* Varicocele. Atrophy.&C.

They clear the bratu, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
a
healthy
perfect, ami impart
UnleM patient.
fosse,
are checked
and
drains
All
whole
the
lo
vtobeing.
or Death.
into
them
worries
Consumption
often
Insanity.
.,.r.prr!y cured, their condition
tocure or refund th€
Mailed seated- Price It pet boa; 6 boaes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee
Address. PEAL mIdICINE CO., Cl.t.lind, 0.
E oT slid for free book.
c. II. GUrPT & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

AUnlll

mnniiy

I

Great Northern, whtoh wa aold. Oa the
A.—Ns.
Q.—When Mr. Moalton withdraw ha ninth • aha res of Keeoe Mining Company
Mt Mr. Woodbury with throa-asvenths end others.
of tbs bus luma and you with tha remnlaQ —There were all t h e property of tbs

THE RAM APO DEAL

dwf
A.—Do yon wont tha boala of tho oartuorahtp altar Mr. Moulton withdraw?
Q -Yea.
A.—It waa two-tklrda and ona-thtid.
q.—where an your artlolaa of nartnar-

ahlpf
A.—Wa bad nona.
—Neither you nor Mr. Woodbury oonMoulton
Mr.
trlbcted any mat after
withdraw?
A.-Na
q —You dnw from the Water Works
snrplua aeoount for the new oapltalf
A —Yes, and It waa Mr. Moulton's Inout
terest In Ibis aooouat which made
»
bis t V 00
q —What waa the amount uf this Water
Worka snrplua at Mr. .Moulton's withdrawal?
A.—I don't now.
q —Waa tba amount paid Mr. Moulton
a reasonable sum or did he make eume
discount to get out?
A.—No, he mads no discount. It was
a reasonable sum. We thought hls Interest
to us and we paid hlw.
waa worth that
that amonnt.
q —Did you take an aooount of stone
to determine the rslue of th* atook?
A. —1 am unable to atate.
q —Ibeu It la possible you did not
A.—I waa away when the transaction
occurred.
q —Did you sign any pacers In oonneotlon with It?
A.—X'hrra waa a dissolution agreement
whlob I saw, but I don't know whether
I signed IS or not.
q —Do yon thlna you boaame a party
to this agreement ?
A_Yea.
q Theu you had some Idas of the
amount in the buslnaas?

How it Encompassed the Failure ot
Messrs. Woodbury and York.

Q

Mr. York, Junior Member of Firm,
on Stand Five Hours.

Explains

Affairs of

Company

Water

in Detail.

Met Cashier

He

Tells How

Crystal

Beering

on

A.-Tee.
What
Q
—

tbe< grate profits Not.

ware

let, iawr
A.—The booka would ahow tbr amount
credited (o profit and lore on oor aloaed
tranaactlona.
Q —Were yoar proflta regular or liregularf

A.—They were Irregular.
Q —Wbal do yon meaa by grom profits?

Our Annual Mark Down Sale
-IN-

end

profile

on

October.

Q DM yon have H ere tiled to yen on
Pah. 18M7
A.—The Int credit In 1809 wa* March
Ulet. when P1600 was credited. Jan* and
September 81,600 each waa credited. Tale
wae the lest credit for my salary.
Q —Any credit tor profits?
A.—On October 88th I waa
credited
with 83,80').
q —Neat prlcr to that?
A.—In Pebreary when It was 84.700.
q —Any oradlla for proflta between
three dates?
A.-No.
Q Did yen get anything else from
the business besides salary and rroflts?
there
A.—All I received appears oa
A.—Yea, soma
q X'hli knowledge extended ortr a books.
broad Held didn’t Uf
q —Have yon stated ell yon reoetved
from the holiness?
A.—Yea
A.—Yea.
borq —It lnaludad money loaned,
q —tlnoe Peb. ‘99 yon have received
rowed and on deposit and securities of
813.0U0 from the business?
varying value?
A.—That sum has been credited to my

FOR

EVERYTHING

THE

Will Commence NEXT iTIOADA

OUR

FOR

CALENDAR

Jan. 29and 30,

Fob. I, 2 and

DAYS:

Tuesday, February 6th,

3,

Men’s Boys’ and
Youths’ Boots

Our sale will b«

Ladies’ Misses’ &
Children’s Boots

Oxfords and

Slippers

FEET

V, Jun. 29.

Monday and Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday,

—

—

«

,__

lore aeooanta. There
other aooounta.
Q —The amount of yoor groat profit
from Sept. '97 to Pah. 189* wet 138,4677
A.—A boat that.
q. —How of tea ware the profits credited
ta yoar aeeounter
A.—Latterly net often. Before that It
to
credit them every
wee ear eoetore
Hlnoe then we bare
three month*
bad
«alatIre credited to eur eooennte and bara
drawn from that. The salaries were credited ap every three months. This
arrangement bee been going on ataw Sept
1897. My salary fat a quarter wae 11100
credited on January, April, July and
A.—Profit

were some

—

Train at Boston.

PALMER SHOE CO;

Hirer

of fTery

description.

AFTEH FEB. liTH, the sale
about One of all kind'*, lilt'll tirade flood* will continue for Ten Days on
at abont One-Half Price.
all goods.
i
Half Price and Less.

in all

styles,

at

Our Window this year will be

Styles and Prices whero you will

our

displayed.

Just look in our Window

see a few of our many

for

Bargains.

—

j

Woodbury <£- Moulton bankruptcy bearing bciore Kofcree
Tierce was continued yesterday, Mr. York being on the stand under examination for live hours. In this time many Interesting things regarding the
The

firm and its

dealings

camo out.

Perhaps

y.—Thu you arrived at an understanding of tbe uuelneee wltbout a trial
balance being made?
A.—X never sew one.
y.—You don't know whether one woe
withmade or not whan your partner
drew?
A.—I can't reoall any.
y.—Your agreement with Ur. Wood-

the most

interesting feature of
Crystal Water Company of New

the long hearing was the story of how the
York cansod the failure of the firm of Woodbury &

Moulton

who

had

paper. Incidentally it was developed that it was
the Kamspo Water Company deal in Now York city and its failure to sell
out to the city of New York which brought about this condition of affairs.
The healing will be continued this morning at nino o'clock.
endorsed the

company’s

bury under the present partnership was
40 par oent for yon and CO par oent for
Dim ?

eeooud day’s knew Wbut ha meant by il'iwepanoy.
Mr. Freeman began
Mr. Verrill suld that it k»»ikI to him
examination at ten o'olcck with Mr. K.
H. York, the Junior partner of the Arm tbat there was ao Insinuation in the word
dkurapanoy which was unfair.
of Woodbury & Moulton, on thi stand.
Q.— Do you know what la maaat by
Mr. York said that before he wont Into
In aitarepauoy 1
company with Mr. Woodbury he was
A.-No.
their employ erven yean. During this
y —Did you undeiBtand It wben you
time he was ollioe boy, genoral clerk uod
kett tbs books. He went there In 1S79 answered these other quettleasf
of
A.—I
underetood It to be the difference
ard gradually worked Into the system
In the ralus of our assets after tbs let of
keeping the tacks.
q —Was there any one time when you NoTembtr and he/ora.
y —You Mild a while ago
that tha
kept the booke alone?
A.—During various timet we all at books of the tlrm allowed a ceitalu
amount of oapltal and
later you stated
periods kept tbs hooks.
that this sum had rhungud, but that there
Question repeated.
A .—If you mean that they were ex- hud been no corresponding obange on the
clusively in my control I can’t say that booke. Deferring to this as discrepancy
1 ask you how far Lack It existedf
they ever were.
A
there waa no ohanga. The sum of
Q —l>ld you make all the entries on
the capital Is the tame, but owing to the
the books?
A.—At various times I did so subjeot IbtolTeaoy of tha Orta on Not. 1st ereryto the dlreotlon of Mr. Wvodl ury and Mr. tbiag we had hat obanged In Taloa.
y —When was the next change lit the
Moulton.
the partnership prior to Not. lstf
Q —As to the manner of keeping
Mr. WoodA.—In 18h0 whrn Mr. Moulton retired,
books wore you subject to
y —Were you a tuum bar of the Or in
bar; ’t direction?
thaaf
A—Y«a
A.—Yea
Q 'ibat. is, bs knew how to keep the
Q —Were you keeping
booke In tba
booke and told you what to do?
lirmf
A.—Yes.
as
o
Is
as
A.—No
he
bookkeeper
—do
good
Q.
y —Who was keeping the books wben
you are?
Mr. Moulton retiredf
A.—Ves.
A.—My recollection Is that It was Mr.
Q.—Comparing your competency and
Woodbury as a Moody.
the competency of Mr.
n
better
bookkeeper
bookkeeper, was be
y —Whan Mr. Moulton withdraw how
wuoh capital did the tlrm hare I
then yon?
us
ooold
one
of
A.—I believe that either
A.—My recollection la It was $f5,000.
U —This was lmmedlstsly after Mr.
keep the bocks at all times. He wes
the
Moulton’s letlruinantf
Otherwise occupied a greater part 01
A.—Yes.
time.
q.— Do you think you were better able
Q.—Was that the capital after Mr.
Moulton withdrew!
to keep the books than Mr. Woodbury?
A.—1 tolnk 1 am more used to It.
A.—No, Immediately afterwards It was
$1,000.
Q.—And therefore better able?
A.—Well, I think I answered that.
Q.—Mow did It Inoraaea to Kb,OCO!
tha transfer of BndlTldeJ
Q.—Do you think yon were bettsr able
A.—My
the

—

—

than Mr. Woodbury?
x

To.

nealm

l\Tv

mnou

In

ni«

Tint*

of work.

Q—Why don’t you give
swer to the question.

a

straight

an-

trohts to tha oapltal aroount,
y —How did tbut come akoutf
A.—We
had
accumulated quite
amount in was* we

knsM

the

an

"Water

fcurplue." 'ihle
waa Iha
bulk of the
Referee—Don’t be too modest about It.
Proute and the reat waa transferred.
A.—I don't wane to pars judgment on
either
or
Mr. Woodbury
you
y.—Did
eontrlbute any aotual eashf
my own ability.
York • A.—The books will ahow.
At the time of the fallare Mr.
said that the firm was composed of Mr.
Q.—Did you or not?
Woodbury and himself. They were In the
A.—but) we did aot.
CO
and
40
of
at
tbe
par
firm
proportions
y —Did you ever pot aay money Into
of
which
waa
The capital
$25,000,
cant.
tbn eoneem cuti ids of the prolits?
ha had $10,COu and Mr. Woodbury $15 COO
A.-Mo.
the
oa
tbe
2id
capital
4—What was
y -Then you did not oonlrlbute aay
eaeh?
day ot November.!
A.—No.
A.—1 don't know, as I
quite catch
tha bearing of the question.
y.— How muoh waa Mr. Moulton to
Q —You know what oapltal means, ha p.tld at the time of hla withdrawal?
A.—About *0 000.
don’t you!
Mr. York explained that he did.
y —What latenet In the Ural did ha
Q —How much was there Nov. 23 In have before he went out?
A.—Vorty-two and one-half par seat,
your firm!
A.—I suppose $.5,000 on tha.books.
y —How muoh did Mr. Woodbury bare?
’/ortr-two and oor-half per sent,
A.
Q.—I am not asking about the bocks.
A.—Well, that wse what appeared.
y And yon?
A.—I had fifteen per oent. I bad no
Tbe assets bad shrunk at that time.
Q Thau there bad bean a change In capital la the tirm, auJ It waa|gnaranleed
that tuy |ieroeut:ige eh o a Id amount te
tha oapltal!
shrank •1500 a year.
A.—Wall the securities had
—

—

—

y

some.

showed
one thing and the actual value another!
A.—Yre.
4—lhla discrepancy existed as far book
as Nov. 1st!
A.—Yes I think the ccndltton changed
on Nov. 1st.
—How muob back of Nov. 1st did tils
discrepancy exist!
Mr. VerrllL—1 will ask Mr. Fresmnu
to explain what discrepancy means.
Mr. Freeman asked Ur. York if ha

Q —In other words, the

bosks

—

What was the amount of eanltil In
telore Mr.
Muolton's
with-

firm
drawal?
the

A.-*4,000.
y lie turn, I mean.
A,—it waa •4,000 and was unchanged,
y.—Where wee the (V 000 taken from ?
—

A. —Do yeu

y —Yea
A.—Well,
In

mean

what it

war?

my recollection la that
time notes and m ma cash, and

A.—Yea
y. —Was this tha same la 18E0?
A.—Mu. It wea then two-thirds and
Later It beoatuo G6 and liS,
one-third.
and
nod within a year It changed to 00
40 per cent.

y.—What occasioned the lest change?
A.—Well, I thought my earvloas to the
to have a larger
eonoern were enough
share of the

protits.
y —Then yon pot In
A.—Ma

y..—Was

there any

no mure

oapltal?

change In tbs

It
as

wee

tha

osp-

UalF
A.—The old oapltal was dJairlhutad to
accounts
nud a us
our Individual
capital formed.
y.—btate tha ohanges In tha otpital
right along?
Ur. Pierce—What Is

the

nee

of

questions?

these

541

Congress

COMPANY,
*****

Street.

Hnonoi.

Q

—The moat of

that

nig

baa

teen

Nov. 1st?
A.—That's my recollscMon.
A.-Yea.
q —Now 1* that to?
Q —What ta the balanoe of yonr aooount
A.-Well, I think so.
today?
don# o»
Q Is It potvlbto thnt It .was
A.—$900. approximately.
date?
other
Q—What were the groat credits to any
that
A.—V es, but I think It was dona
yoor aooount tinea Feb, 18V7?
A.—The balance la February on nay day.
made alter
Q What other transaction*
account waa $13. Slnoe then there ha a
the
Nor. let were put on the took alter
been $7, BOO oredlted to my aooount.
Urst day of November?
—So
the
amount
credited
to
that
yonr
y
A.—That Is the only one If any.
aooount alnoe February waa $7530
apQ —Why waa It put on allarwards?
proximately.
objeot to that quesMr. Verrlll—,;I
A—Yen.
tion."
credited
make
wonkl
—That
$13,350
Q
be
The referee allowed the question to
to yonr aooount altogether?
answered.
A.-Yee.
A.— Blinplr to settle the transaction
Q —So yon ha*e need $12,000?
made on that date.
aooount
hot
ac
I
have
raid,
my
A.—Yea,
settle It on
q —What wee the desire to
on Feb. IS, 1899,
waa
overdrawn $8,000
that date?
and thla amount la to be anbtreoted from
A.—Well the bond was In our possesthe groat amount.
held by ue aa collateral for the loan
sion,
Now
turn
to
Mr.
acWoodbury's
Q
and"—
count.
It hi
Q.—What waa the desire to get
A. -From Fab. 15 to Ont. 36, '99, tte
under that Uuta?
crsdlltd
to
him
waa
amount
$17,675.
there was any
A.—I don’t know as
Q —Now wbal waa charged to hla aeabout It.
anxiety
special
oonnt for oapltxl pat lu the butlnect?
Don’t you know the transaction
y
A.—$15,000.
did not taka plaoe November 1st?
Q So he had credited thla aeoonnt
A.—I don’t know.
$32,675 from Feb. 15, 1899 to Oct. 38, *99?
learn
Q •» should yon be surprised to
A.-Yaa.
that It didn’t take plaoe that day?
Q So that In that tame period from
A.—No.
Feb. 16 to (dot. 38, 1099, yon and
Mr.
leant
y —Should you be surprised to
Woodbury bad oredlted to your aooounta
transactions entered
other
that any
a little oyer $35,000?
date didn't take plaoe on that
A.—Yen mean from profits of bnalneaa under that
need

by

—

—

—

—

—

—

wnn

—

—

—

—

have

you.

Freemen—I don't know ns I oare
this time.
Ur. Pierce— I oan't allow the creditors
to spend money for a
stenographer for
oan
any nee hi as questions. Ur. York,
the ohanges In capital be saown on the
day?
and Including salaries?
books of the flrni ?
A.-Ye*.
Q.—Yea, that la what I mean.
A sewer by Ur. York—Yea
How do you distinguish between
y
state
what
tbe
In
$16,030.
—Will
A.—Yaa,
yon
obaage
y
them?
last
time
It
was
waa
the
h
use of a tloklar
changed?
capital
Q —Can you exp'a'n
A.—Because this entry Is In my hand
tha any better than Mr. Woodbnry did?
A —When the basis of dtsldlng
writing.
wa
distributed
the
A.—This book was uaed by Mr. Doerprohta waa changed
Q —Are you sure the entries made in
oapltal te our lndlsldual eooouuts on tug for the purpose of prorlog his oaab. Mr.
Ueertng’s handwriting took place
waa
than
re-trane- Ue enterad In thla book the oath Items for
oor old basis and It
November 1st.
ferred to tha new oapltal aooouat on the
the purpose of determining whether the
all the elrenmatanees show
A. —Well
new basis of CO and 4U.
amount of theta 1 tarns corresponded with
the entries made la Mr.
of
that all
ft _1 lid
tahaan aanonat nf ulnek si
oaab
Che oaab balaooe called for on the
handwriting wera mad* on
Ueerlng'a
the time of the distribution)
boo k.
November 1st.
A.—Yes.
y How waa the book used?
Mr. Pleroe, the reforee—" Was Mr.Daerg —What wen tbs pioliU at that
A.—In making op oaab ha woald put log • entries m«ue
ueiuro
jour s we™
time)
oaab
all oonpona together,
memoranda, metis 1
Ur. York looked them up In the ledger. ohcoka In the drawer and
dollars and
A.—Y es.
“The date of the change wee Deb. 1, cents. Us leads a total of
and
thaae
York's entry
111. Verrill said that Mr.
1898. end the amount of inrplua at that would list them up hare In Urn book In
was made at the bottom of the page after
on the
time vrea preotiouliy nothing
In thla way all oou- the
oonreaieut blocks
Peerpage had been ruled oS by Mr.
profit and loss aooeunt."
were
pone made payable In New York
ing.
g Do you mean then wee nothing put by tbemaalraa In envelopes and bo on
Qieetlon by Mr. freeman—Were the
In the bntlaeae at that lime)
were marked on tbe outentries on the other side of the page made
I these envelopes
A.—Well, we had paid all of our oa- side with tbe amount tbe envelopes
by you too?
jwuuee and the prolita had boon traaa- oallsd (or la tbe cash Items In the drawer.
Those ectrite don't effect
A. —Yea.
ferred to other aeoooats.
this amount he
deducted the the halaone nt nil.
From
g -What does the (78,000 on the bosk amount o( oolleotlons. Tbe Canal Bank
Q.—Who oarrled tbe total orerf
Xhe oolleobalanoa was carried as cash.
repreeeatf
A.—X did.
the end of that tlon aosoonta wars tbs bonds aad couA.—The profits at
g —After Mr. Peering had mada the
period.
pons ls(t with as (or oollestloa (or which balanoa.
ws had not pa id.
g How long a parted)
I would like to explain a
A.—Yes.
A.—bines beptarn her, 1887, up to Yeb.
When the aesigaeea too chargs wo
Q Up to what date la Ua tickler bit.
18, 1889.
wanted to entry Ike same bosks along to
dgursdf
g.—dram Sept. 1887 to Yeb. '98 the
record at tha traases
A.-Nov. 1st, '99.
knep a complete
prafila amounted to (78,108.48)
All tbe on tries mads after this
tlone.
g—Uses It Includs that datsf
A.-Yte.
A.-Yes.
data are to ooaspltte the aeoounte.
They
g —What were the gram profits from
Q —What Is ths oash balsnes oalled (or were made undei the assignees' direction!
Veb.18, 1899, to October 98, '99)
town!
leave
Mov. 1st, by tbs tloklerf
Q—When did Peering
A.—They were (11,788 M
A.—12 4,910. CO
A.—November 6th.
eetlrfied
with
that
showyou
g.—Were
At this point adjournment was taken
y.—Compare It with tbe oash book.
ing!
A.—1’he aaeb book oiled (or a be Ian os until two o'eloek.
A.—Von.
0( $24,910.40
Af TEH NOON f BOCEEDINQS.
than
after
October
any prafila
y—Ware
Q —It oorrsspoods with tbe tickler?
99)
The examlnetloa of lir. York was ooaA.—It Is 90 cants short,
A.—Sis.
y —Is tbe sash beofe mads of op In tlnusdi
oa tbe oaab
y —Then yon don't lnolot'e the de- Mr. Dsarlag's handwriting up to Mot.
Q —This nal Ink entry
posits made after October as profile)
boos wat made under tbs Instruction of
1st?
*
den't laslode them aa
A —No, we
A.—Yes, but there are two entries en the aaetgniTiTS la tha handwriting of Mr.
profits. There wen some profits after Oc- that date In my handwriting,
Peering f
tober 98, however.
A.—Yea.
y —Whet are they?
A.—The purchase of a bond aad tbe
Q —Wbet wen they
Q —And that Is tbs only entry made
hand writing Dy tha aaslgcess'
bis
“A.— Ool. 98, when the books were made payment of a lovn due os.
in
one
ardorf
y —Wbat was tbe loaaf
up we dMn’t transfer the profit In
A.—Tbe 'oin was to Mr. Kmerron. It
aooouot which was afterwards owned by
A.—I want to say about tha Emerson
It
The profit In that was for $960 and we parchaeed of him a entry list tbe asalgnsvs agreed to
ths sale of securities.
eft-** woe (18,500.
Bangor 4k Atoo; ook tond for that Tbe entry was not made oa November
amount fo offset tne low.
1st. 1 have eoaie to belters on considery —What was the transaction)
etooks
A.—We wen oarrytog certain
knowledge
ation It was made with tbe
Q —What balanoe did you pny him?
and toads and we sold them on Oct. Hat
A.—None.
and o<nsent of tbe arslgness. Tbe traoeaud on Nov. lit, Nor. 9 end Nor. 18,
aetlon was made oa Noreniber 1st, bowy —What wee the face of us toudf
er or.
A.—$1900.
Q.—Wbet eeoorlMee were the- *
A.—On 81«t Oet., 10*0 choree of Bay
y —Waa tbs tond at a premium?
Q —How did yoo refresh your recolUtste lire, 10) etmree Tin Plate and ICO
Tbe
firm
$1130.71
which
A.—Yes.
lection?
pah!
of U. a Oil. On Not. let 100 of O. 8
settled Mr. Emerson's Hen and OTsrdmft.
A.—By reflection and talking with Mr.
II oonlda'l
OH. nod n dividend credited on eome
y —This business was sll attended to Varrtll and Mr. ■niasaau.
I
Ur.

to state at

_

instated tbry were paid,
y.—Were any of the notes renewed?

time notes

1

PALMER SHOE
mud*

beam

Q

—So your

on

pleos

tmamotloa lank

that

on

date but

the

Nonntut 1st.

ncollection

of Ibis

morn-

ing le supplemented by the recalls, lion
of Mr. V err111 and Mr., h mersoof
I warn to neks It perfectly
A.—Yes
Mr. Itmereon’e bond was
given
| olear.
us as oo 11 literal far a loan. We bad pledged
our
He
It
for
one
af
loaoe.
consenting
|
we porchased
the bond and replaeed It
as
where It was put
collateral for our
loan with another bend.
y —W hat was the dale of this trauMOIton.
Waaa't It on the second of November f
A.—It may have been on the second,
y —It may have been on November 4f
A.—It was before that,
y.—Didn’t tbit snbssqoent Information wblok you have beard Inform you

j

as

to the data

A.—N'e.

y.—Wouldn’t
A.—feasibly,
y —Wat ttf

It have been the

A.—1 don't think

lithf

so.

Mr. Fierce—"lie should and had better
all questions.
Mr. VsrrUl
said be would ash Mr.
Freeman not to make Insinuations bat
as a matter of courtesy to
Mr. Yoik to
ask bLs questions without.insinuation.
Mr. Freeman did not reply, but asked:
"Your Intention was to deceive by this
entry, was It not?
Mr. Verrill—"I advise him net
to
answer
that question.
Mr. Verrill said
he shouldn’t object to hie answering the
question IX It were properly put.
Mr. Freeman
put the question again
and Mr. York declined to auswer it.
Mr.
Fleroe—"The only ground on
w blch yon oan refuse to answer Is t&at it
ad mu you or! inlnai |y.M
Mr. Verrill
asked IX the entry was
intended to deoelra
Mr. Fierce to Mr. Verrill—"You are
not to interfere.
The only ground on
whioh be oan refuse to answer 1s that it
atliete him orizziinalJj.
Mr. Freeomn pul the question again.
Mr. Yerk—No there was no intent to
deoelva in this entry.
other reason for
uy
Q—Was there
other than
that
making this sntry
r.

answer

it
y —What wus the object of dating
November 1st?
A.—'iu give Woodbury and Monltoo
staled f
the title to the bond.
A.—No.
y —Does dating a transaction NovemQ —Now will you (lx a data later
ber let make It on NoremLwr 1st?
than whlrb this
transaction absolutely
A.—I think to when the parties agree
did not take place?
to It.
A —Not latsr than November 0.
y—Do you think thle le truer
Q —You understand my question do
A.—Well, yes.
you?
think
creditors
—Don't
yon
your
y
The stenographer read tbe question.
wars parties to thle transaction!
A.—Not later than November 6.
A.—Yea.
Q —And you are^mindful of your oath
ail
the
consent
didn't
—Iben
parties
y
when yon make this statement?
to this transaction did theyr
A. —Yes,
that is
to the best of my
A.—No.

y —Then your statement that all the
consented was erroneous,
bad
wasn't Itr
A.—Wall 1 meant Mr. Diner sol, the

pul ties

assignees and raysell?
Duicct.>n and Mr.
What did Mr.
y
Veirill bavu to toy to you stoat the date
of the transaction when yuu asked them
about It at l he reeem t
A.—Mr. h menus said hie recollection
m that the transaction was mad* on lbs
Mr. Versecond ur third of NurtuUr.
rill did Dot state.
There appear to t* come entries
0.u
the red letter enon the cash I ook under
tries. Do }ou know on what date they
were madef
A.—On the date lndloat ed In the mar—

—

ginI
Q —One Is November 4th f
A.—Yes.
Q If the Emerson transaction was
made on the 4th of November why was
it rot made In this llstf
title of the tond (o
A.—To pass the
Woodbury and Monlton before November
1st.
q —Co yon mean to aay as a business
the changing*)! a
nun that you believed
It legally on the date to
date makes
which It Is changed!
A.—The transaction was perfectly legiWe wanted to
timate and above toird.
g:t the title to the tond.
q —Did Emerson know that hie bond
had hven pledged for one of your loans!
A.—No.
yon ask him when It was
Q —Did
pledged f
A.-No.
—

lecolliotlon.

Q. —What appears
ledger?

on

tbe outside of the

Mr. York suld a letter S enolostd in a
circle with the date November 16.
Q —What does it mean?
had oharge of the
A.—The
experts
books on that date.
Q —Were the subsequent entries on
the book made by them?
were
no entries
made by
A.—There
them.
whan the mark on the
demerits J Is found that
the
that was
condition of the boose
when the experts took them does It aotf
A.—I don't know.
y —When the Utter S Is found In the
eirote what does It lndtoatef
A.—It le some mark pnt on the hooka

Q—It

hi. ok

means

you

have

by the experts.
y l)o yon know whether the experts
went te work on the hooks before Novem—

ber 10 th f

A.—I

think

the

of them

one

before that time

and

went

here
wovk on

was

to

books.

y —Can

you

tlx the date of their nrrt-

ral here?

A.—Not at this

y

momen

—Was It within

a

t.

day

or

two

of Ne-

ldtbf
A.—I don't know.

Tember

y.—What

urns

the

object

of

putting

tbs

November 10th on the outside of
these books!
A.—I don’t know what It was put on

date of

for
•

y —Wbut If It appeared In some of toe
nlrlos within he bookaf
A.—I have never seen It them
y —Dhl yon ever put that mark on

Intend to daceive tlu>
entry and make tteru the books!
A.—Never be my knowledge!
believe it was made November let!
A. -Did Mr. Woodbury or tbo assignees
A.—That wasn't the Idea.
Mr. Freeman Insisted on Ike question ever pnt each a mark on the outride or
lnal-ie of the books !
being answer ad and It was repeated.
A.—Nut to my knowledge,
▲.-As uf that data.
y Yeu think the e Xpert* did It!
q —hhouldn't yen aay ou that date
A.—Yts.
sod not of that date!
A.-Yea
y —Dove that mark I ad I sate It wee pul
on at the lime Indlcatsd on the tabalf
q —Then yon Intended to deceive!
A.-I Link ro.
Mr Vsrrtll objected to tble q as. lien
and Kefenm Pleroe excluded D. Ms didy rises* turn ta page 30 of the sash
Do you find the same mark iberer
n’t see thn necessity foe asking such a Look.
A
Yes.
question.
1 oen nek H so as to
Mr. Freeman
y —Do you llnd the seal of the experts!
A.-Xss.
show tba Intent.
Mr. Vssrill said ha should advlas Mr
Q —Just where le It!
A —Below the entry ef 34. (Wk
Yack not to answer tba question If II
were allowed.
y —Ihtre are two entrtee below end

Q —Didn’t
by

creditors

you
this

—

—

—

Q —On what part of Um hooka?
then ooiaee Mi. Kmereon’e antry, doean’t
A.—The
traaaaotlona will obow for
It?
thsmsslvsa. If wo ooold And tba bond
A -Yea.
and the tarn
Q —Doeen't that ladlaele to yen tbat walob waa aold wa eon id
the of the paraon to whoa the oommlaMen
Mr. Emereon’e entry wet not an
hooka on November ICth whan tba ex- waa paid.
q —If yon hoard tha naan of eome
pert# took them?
cashiers, oenlrt yen reoognlae them?
A.-No.
A.—Not no loo* the upsets! transaction
Q.—Wbat doaa It Indloate?
A.—Tbat tha exparte carried their ln- ware mentioned.
q liow Were Um payments of oommlf
veettgatlon op to tbla point.
made?
Q —Tbat they didn’t Inelade Mr. Em- alont
A.—Sometimes by telling the paraon to
erioo'a tranaaotlon In tha flgorea?
whom It waa dos to exolnde the amount
A.—Yea.
on the reralltanoo forwenlt d to ua Some| q —Are yea aore they didn't Inoiode
Mr. Emeraone Iran motion In tbalr oal- times by rash and sometimes by ehaoh.
q —How much oaab did yon turn over
enlatioaa?
A.—Thera la no Indication of It. There tn the assignees?
A.—Yon moan In dollars and oeots?
tbat they Inoluded any
la no Indication
q-xan.
of tha tranaactlona which ooma after their
A.—Mr. Turk proceeded to look It op.
mark on tbo txok.
the cash
Q —Yonr explanation of the little blue He raid that they had found
aenl'la that they ended tbalr lnveetlgatlon leas wban they oams to verify It than It
shoold bare bten. It waa tv,74# 47 abort.
at that point?
q —How old yon arrive at that oooA.—Tbat la my Idea.
q —What aim eonld tbo little bine mil oloalon?
A —By taking tha balanoe of Um oaab
waa
tbat It
mean If It doaa not mean
plaoed there at the and of the laat entry ? called for oa that data, November Oth,
On November
and tbe amoant on bond.
A.—That la beyond my knowledge.
0th I testified the balanoe on band In tba
q —Yon can’t explain It?
cash drawer and vorltlod It by tba book.
A.—No It la a private mark.
q.—How mo oh waa added to tba oaab
Q —Dora It occur to yon tbat pomlbly
from November I to November 0?
tbat mark waa plaoed at the end of the
debit aide of the oath book
A —The
wbaa they drat took hold of the
on trice
lbs oredtt Bids shows
shows $111844.5*
booki?

I ml
offered to •Oak* ha ad* with him.
down with him for a tow mlnutaa and ha
aald ho didn’t want to talk. Than I warn
aoma dlatano*
forward and look a amt
want
from him. I atir In th* availing
beak to him and eat dawn again. I didn’t
attempt to talk to him a boot tb* affair*
of oor oonoarn. Ha waa under a good deal
of a atraln and I thought from tb* feat
that b* bad made op bla mind to earn*
borne that I ahooM baa* plant? of Urn*
to talk lt.ov*r with him a* 1 believed be
would not go away again.
y.—Wbat mad* yon think ho waa coming to Portland to atayf
A.—Th* mat* fact that ha waa on tb*
train bound for Portland.
lad yon to boiler* bo waa
y.—That
oomlng home to atayf
A.—Ye* 1 aaaomad that b* waa.
y.—At that time bad yon ooma to tb*
abort In hit
b* waa
conelnalon that
account* and war an amboaalarf
1 found that the oaah waa
A.—Yea.
abort on tb* Friday bafsro ho want away
on
Sunday 1 found aom* Item* la the
1 mw did not
collection aeoount whlrh
belong to tb* Urm. Hafarrlng to tb* oorleapoadlng minute* In tb* ootka I found
that tb* amount In tb* drawer and that

In lb* booka did not tally.
y.—Wbat rlaa did Hearing my t* you
In tb* parlor oar f
A.—Ho aald that be bad oovorad a good
deal of oountry, but ba didn't my where
H* mid ha bad travelled
ba bad boon.
$16,016 67.
A.—No, I know It didn’t.
Ho mid, "1 eoppooe
a good deal.
Mr. Yurk told how bo found the amount abool
q —Yon atltl Hi the data of th e EmerHo
they will lot me go borne tonight."
on tbe oaab book.
aon tranaaotlon not If tar than November of the shortage
didn’t aay whom b* meant by "they."
q —Waa It for this reason that yon
e?
y —Do you know whom be meant?
baaed yonr
opinion that there was a
A. —Yea
A. —No.
tha ossb?
q —l)oea the Enaereon note appear shortage la
y.—Why didn't you aak h!mf___^__
A.-Yoo.
aiaocg yonr aaaete?
A.—1 had my opinion.
q Uld this hare anything to do with
A.-No.
| y —Wbat waa Itf
Mr. During?
and
the
In
Inoluded
Bradley
Waa
It
q
A.—I auppoaed that he meant the auA.—Yes, Mr. Doering was la ohargt of
Verrlll olroularf
thorities. I knew that the exparti' retba oaab.
A.—No.
had been given tbe oounty attorney
q —Yon base any oonelnslons yon port
Mr. Verrlll at thla point mid that the
by him turned over to tb* olty ma ron thla estimate of tba and
mada
bars
not
waa
note
may
but
the
Included
wee
bond
abal.
bond
the
shortage?
wban
been
nate
had
at the
paid
y —What date did Ueerlng returnf
A.—Yes.
waa eold.
A.—1 don't krow.
waa yoar oonrlaslon?
la
oaee
It
q.—What
that
In
tmpoaalble
Q—Then
You believed th* autborltlm would
y
some error In the
there
waa
A.—That
oonld
have
note
apthat tha Eniereou
b* after him?
that Mr. Doering waa
or
—

—

|Wr«JU

l'l

IUP

rAIMIk

■

bookkeeping

shorl
A—1 think It may ham appeared.
And tbe tookkesptng was done by
Q —What reason ham you for suppos- Ueq IWrlnn
Mm
hllP* And fnnN
ing It dldf
Mr. Pierce—Us did not say he supposed self?
A.—Yet.
It did.
y.—ro your rooolulons were that eithA.—My rcoollcotlon le that It didn't.
Mr. Fleering wae
Tbe experts did not Intend to go oeyond er there wae an error or
Noe. let, Tbe bills raoeleable aooouat a defaulter?
A.—1 always
hoped that tome error
will tell. I would like to see tbe experts’
found In the tooks wbloh
might be
report.
would explain It.
Q.—What was the date of the Emerson
y —FJo you tellers with Mr. Woodbury
note!
that Mr. Fleering was a defaulter?
A.—I oan’t say.
A.—It looks very atuch like It. I don't
Q —Wouldn’t It make any difference If
trow, but If be were bere be might te
It did not appear In that report?
atle (o explain It.
A.—Yea.
y —Ho.a not my question admit of
The referee here sent for the experts'
an
anewer by yea or no?
hands
of
the
In
tbe
oonnty
le
which
report
aald that Mr. York had
Mr. Pierce
attorney.
belief In the matter and that
stated He
oaloulatheir
msds
the
—If
experts
Q
didn't wae sufllolent.
tlons ap to Norember 1st why
Mr. Freeman repeated the question.
they Inoluds the Emerson entry ?
Mr. York—I believe Mr. Fleering etort
A.— Ueosnse tbe books wrre balanced
In hie oseh to iome extent. As F said bebefore that was made.
1 feel If he were here be might be
fore
Q —This transaction affected tbe busiable to explain it all right.
ness done on Norember lit, didn't ltf
Mr. Freeman—Then yon don't believe
A.—There was no change In the result#
he le a detail I er?
of tbe bueinese.
Mr. Fleroe, the referee—You needn't
Q —Do I understand then from this
that the experts threw out answer that qneet'on.
statement
Mr. Freeman—"On what ground le the
everything that balanord and only took
excluded?
Into aooeunt that wblob did not balsnoe question
Mr. Fleroe—"It le not
pertinent to
on tbe books?
the matter In Inquiry.
A.—I can't leetlfy as to that.
Mr. Freeman—'F’h»n he might answer
Q —Up to tbe time of tbe adjudication
under exoeptlone?
cf bankruptcy did you or your firm ham the qneet'on
Mr. Fleroe exoluded the question.
any transuotlonc which did not appear
y —To what extent was Mr. Heeling a
on the books or aocounte.
defaulter?
A.—Do you mean tbe 11 rm or myeelf?
A.—I am nnable to Ox the amount.
The question was repeat'd.
y —Why?
A.—All the Qrin’e transactions appear
A.—I have been unable to pot my bend
n»?er kept
I
cn the; hooka
poreonal
All that related to the llrm'a on nnytblng wbloh would stow that any
aooounts.
wrong entry was made.
business appear on tba hooka.
y Why do you believe then that he lc
Q Do yon know anything as to the
method of disposing of the firm's securi- a defaulter?
A.—He la away and his oasb Is stork
ties?
y. —What else?
A.—When ths Arm bought bonds and
A.—Xhvt’e all.
■took* they sold them wherever they
y —File departure then was ell you had
We come times
eould find purchasers.
for believing that he wae s defaulter?
on
with
which
are
dealt
eeourlt!es
bought
A.-Yes.
exobange and than wa got a oommlaslou |
Q —Are either of these reasons suffifor tham.
cient for you to form an opinion?
Q —llld you pay any commissions for
A.—Yes.
the ceeurlng of onctomercf
; Q.—Which one? Thet he had departed
A.—In some <»■■■.
nr on account of ehortawe?
Q —In many oases?
A.—The feot that he U away le unA.—That depends what yon mean by
Wa paid a good many, I believe. dent to oonrlnoe me.
many.
Q —Then yon mean to eay that hi*
Q. —Do they appear on yonr hooka?
V'._
departure le sufficient to warrant yonr
Q.—Do you know of any Instance where conclusion that be 1* an embezxler to a
oertiln extent?
they do not appear?
—

—

—

A

A.-Na

In lteelf and that he
oaeh le sufficient.
Q —State the ground* tor yonr belief.
A.—The oaeh I* ahoit and be la not her*
and that makes me think that he knows
something whloh 1 know nothing about.
could yon
A.—Yea
q.— If yon ehonld see him
Q.—Who made the entries as to the clear It npw
commissions paid?
A.—I think if he ehould oom* book and
A.—The person who was keeping the take the books ha might be able to olear
books at the time.
n p the shortage or soma of It.
Q.—Who ooald that be?
Q.—Will you answer the question?
Ur.
or
him
A.—The bookkeeper,
Woodbury
A.—Th* more foot that I aaw
wonldn't olear It np.
myself.
Q —Why? Booause yon oouldn’t underQ —Who kept the books In Ur. Hearstand what bo might say or ho would bo
ing's absence?
to eay ?
A.—I did. When Ur. Talbot was with unwilling
A.—I don't know.
ss he did sime times, and Ur. Woodbury
Q.—Do yon think he wonld be unwill■ol so often.
ing to state th* faete to yon?
Q —Ur. Woodbury spoke of same comA.—I don't know. I think If I ehonld
missions paid the cashiers of banks?
be
see him ha might
nawllllng to acwe
them
when
they
paid
A.—Yes,
knowledge that he had don* wrong.
oustomera
us
brought
Q —Has ho oror admitted to yen that
Q —What cashiers did you ever pay he did wrong?
commissions to?
A.—No.
Ur. Pieros—“What Is the objeot of that
Q.—Has be arer acted to yon as If he

the commissions paid by you
to oertain parties ever omitted for private
reasons?
A.-No.
Q —You believe that was never done?

Q.—Were

Question?

Ur. Freeman—To And out something
about the business dealings of these gentlemen.
Ur. Pleroe—“For what reason do you
want to know the eashlar names?
Freeman—“Te lndentlfy some
Ur.
teananotlons.
Ur. York answered the question by saying he didn't reoall the names of any
cashiers.
Q—Not a single name?
A.—No.
Q.—There were some?
A —Yea
Q —Where oenld yeu And them?
A.—In the hooka

A.—Yes, that foot

waa

abort In hie

done wrong?
him on th* train coming
aaw
A.—I
from Boston and ho acted mush ombarracred and aoted as I should Imagine a
man might If b* had don* wrong.
q —Was that because ho aaw yon or
some one else whom ho know?
A.—My belief 1* that ho was surprised

had

to moot

me.

th* oonraraatlqn yon had
with him.
A.—Ho waa sitting In th* corner of a*
parlor oar a* I entered. Baton ho aaw mo
shook bands
and
I walked np to him
with him. Ho was greatly surprised and
wiiidwibk fwliij bmui 1
ilMiwod

q.—State

that he thought ee.
y.—Did that ooloolde with your view
of the matter?
A.—I don ‘t know.
y —You didn't think a complaint had
been made against him?
A.—Not to my knowledge.
y,—You knew the authorltlea woul d
not take any aotlon unless a oomplalnt
was mads?
what aotlon the
know
A.—1 didn't
authorities might take. When I left the
train that night 1 took my teaselling bag
lohome and nunted up my attorney,
git her we went to the bouee of the oily
marshal and reported the matter to him.
It was then about ton o'olook and half
an

hour later.

y —Do you know what be did?
A.—1 know what he eald he should do.
y —What was that?
A.—hie said that all he oould da was to
send an oftloer to watob Deerlng'e house.
I luggeated to him that It might be a
good thing for the ollloers to watch the
trains too.
you do that?
A.—Bsoause I wanted to be clear In
the matter or of any sosploloo of getting
Deerlng out of town.
y.—You koew If he were taken Into
melody be would be here when wanted.

y —Why did

A.—Yes.

Why didn't you hare him taken
ocstody ?
A.—I hadn't a single bit of eyldenoe
against him and I haren't now.
You had enough to have his bouse
y
y

—

Into

—

and

the trains

A.—Well,

I

watched?
did this ror the reasons

I hare stated.
y —You dld't

oars

oustody ?
A.—Weil, 1 knew

to

hare Dserlag

taken Into

he

was

unaer

con-

siderable pressure. 1 knew be cane hers
10 see his family and 1 did my duty when
authorities that be was
I z otltled the
here.
1 had tome sympathy for him and

lly.
y.—Do you

his tan

was

know

whether

the

bouse

watched that night?

A.—No.

y.—When did Diering go away?
A.—home time that night.
y-Uoe do you know?
A.—I believe be did.
y —Did he go during the time you were
the counsel and the elty
hunting up
marshal and before tbs arrival oi ins oniosr at his to isr?
A.—1 don't know.
Q —Yon bellsvn after you had spoken
to the olty marshal ?
A.-Yes.

Q.—Can yon Ox any amount that UeorIng has embezsledf
A.—No.
Q —Can It be fixed?
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Uo you know any way to fix It?
A.—Yea, 1 thl nk so.
Q.—What Is the way?
A.—By going through the books oarefnlly and examining them for any false
entries.

Q.—Uo you know
thought of the books?
A.— I've seen the

wbat

the experts

expression

In

the

report.
said
Ur. York In reply to questions
that the amount of ths shortage might be
examination hut be
fixed by a oareful
He
be done.
was not sore bow It oonld
did not think the books of the concern
Mr. York also told
wars poorly kept.
how the shortage might have bean eonoealed In the oolleetlon aooounl and said

Hearing had
that other people besides
to the ooupons and oaab drawer.
Ha and Mr. Woodbury bad aoeeas to them.
Mr. York also explained that an entry on
the bocks November 8th of & P. Hasting
888.68 was what was paid to tbs firm by
It
Hearing'a wife after his departure.
w«s the amount Hearing had overdrawn
Mr. York was asked why
his salary.
the amount of Heeling's SCOTUge.lt there
la th e
mentioned
was one, was net
schedules. Ms. York said he didn't think
Ha said that he bad
tt was necessary.
taken kla oath that the schedules were
all right but he did not think this matter
The
necessary to be laoloded In them.
Insurance policies which he bold wets uot
mentioned an ths achedulse until Mr.

aooees

limUnUca bo* they
aa. I odo alooa tbla
wba* yon received tkle not I oaf
hearing benight. If a eoffloleat noaaoar
of the oredltora petition for f jrtber examA —I don’t know.
Q.—You ougtt to know tbat Mr. York! laatioa I ehall allow them to examine.
Ur. G. A. Baker—How many oredltora
A.—If I could aw th* aohodoloa a rainwill it require te bare tbe examination
eta 1 ooold tell.
Q.—Waan t every oaa of thaw bonda continue.
Ur. Pierce A majority of tba oredltora.
plaoad aa collateral with tha banka Id
Ur. Freeman a Id ibat at a repreaontathle it t f
of a creditor of the bankrnpte be
A.—You aak about every alogl* oa*. ttra
thought under the law he bad a right to
I eaa't any aa ti toat.
He htd
y.—The failure of tbe Cryetal Water examine aa long aa be pleated.
company wouldn’t aquaeae you quit# aa not taken up oaoeoeaaary time and didn't
Intend to.
bard aa It woa!4 other people, would ltf
Pleroe reminded Ur. Freeman
Ur.
A.—Ye* It aeon** to eie that It woold.
Tha banka would kayo celled la their that be repreaented only one oredttor and
that there were otbera wbo wiahed to
loan*.
Mr. York
alto eald that tke Arm did eiaralna tbe bankrnpte.
WHAT CAUSED THE FAILURE.
Mr.
Freeman aald that they were the
not bava many If any ef tbe Orel mortUr. York bad row arrived at th* moat
petitioned the Hrm Into
gage bonds of thla oompooy la lla vault* onee wbo had
He
th*
la
bearing.
Interesting point
bettered the right
ot tha time of the failure.
bankruptcy and he
told In answer to questions tha anus* of
accorded them to eaamlne
be
aaourltlea woold not have ahuuld
y —ether
tha failure of the firm.
been effected by tha awlgameat, would folly.
q —When did pou first know that you
Ur. Pleroe aald be waa only proteo'lng
f
they
war* Insolvent!
Tbe eteneurapblr
Mr. York thoogbt that all of tb* other the other oredltora.
business
of
oloa*
A. —October Slat at the
aaeorltlea woold have been affected acme. report ooaia much money and tbe protrachours.
United State*
government tion of tbe caee would be expenalre to tbe
Q.—Tb#
q-Whet waa th* nearest prior time bonda woold not bav* auffarad woold oredltora.
He
thought that aa long a*
susto
to that that yon aver oame near
otbera
were
to examine they
waiting
thoyf
peetlng poo were insolvent!
aaould be glren a obanoe to do an.
A.-No.
eloas of business bourn,
A.—At tha
Ur. Freeman argord that tbla oaet waa
Q —Nor tbe Bangoi and Arooatook
Ootobar 81st.
different frem any other that baa erer
bondaf
Ur. York said that ba had raoelvad the
come
before the bankrupt oourt beoauee
A.—No.
th* protest of a not* of $MOO
notice of
Q.—Than before yon mad* the awlga- He affalra are eo rolumlnoua that 11 rtonly a short time previous to the oloaa of
hava
qulreo muob time to oorer tbe
maat, the awlgnmeat ooold hardly
ground.
The notice oam* bp
th* banking hours.
He aald be repreaented more than one
affected th* aaoorltlw would ltf
Msw York malL
creditor.
A.-No.
q.—What happened whan yau open ad
mr.
rwroi repuvn uuu ns
represents*!
Q.—So oil tb* talk yon have been makthis latter!
ing aboot tbe depraelatlon of aaoorltlw only one on the records ol tbs oourt.
A.—1 fait very muob disturbed that the
Mr. Freemen—I Insist most respectin'*
daw not apply a* to tb* time whan you
It was simnote for $4000 was not paid.
We
reoelved tha nolle) of tbe protect of the ]y on my rights to examine further.
ply an aooommodatlon not* but lbs pro- notef
won't suggest any time or hoar to wbli b
test msant tha differentia between solvenfeet la that when tba not* the oonrt may adjourn, bat we will InA.—Tb*
cy and Insolvency with us. I wish to exWe
hare not yet
went to pretwt II awmed to u* that tba sist upon eur rights.
piate this matter entirely so that you
people la oharge of th* oompaay war* not oompleted, bat will try to do so tomormay understand It. This protested not*
going to carry out tbolr plana and we row.
was a Date of the Crystal Water oompaup,
Mr. Booth then oalled the attention of
nndaratood that they would default th*
whloh waa endorsed bp Woodbury and
next maturing ooupoas whloh would eall the oonrt to tbs fact that under the law
Far quite a number of pears
Uoulton.
the referee has a right to refuse the right
In quratlon tho yala* of onr bond*.
the
wa had a large Interest In
Crystal
of examination if he obooses to do so at
Q —Now aoawar my qnertloa.
W* bald 7000 (harm of
Water oompaup.
A.—It waa joat at that period that tbe the first meeting.
In April,
the stock of that company.
th* eeourlllre changed. Th*
Mr. Pleroe said bs knew that already.
valo* of
1SW w* reoatvad an offer of $<6,000 for
nentaatad note waa an indication ol wbat
Mr. Freeman—It
seems to me rather
oar ooiuiDii.
im «oui|mmj/ u»u n^uuvw
bad form for the attorney of the bankwu going to toko plaoe.
a gnat deal of attention to flnenoler and
rupts to appear here and try and stare off
y.—Can't you answer by yee of not
It something of a bnidan.
«• had found
examination.
A.-No.
We took tba offer of 125,000 for tbe ebaree.
Mr. Verrlll—The attorneys for the bankUr. Pieros—He baa anawarad tha qnesafter a oonierenoe with tbe gentlemen
tlon.
appear here for any sueh
rupts don't
of
tbit
who represented tbe
poiobaeer
baa.
Ur. Freeman—I don't think he
purpose.
•took Mr. Woodbury waa Informed that
Will yon pleaae explain yoor anawer.
Mr. Pleroe—"Mr. Booth Is a creditor."
all the bonne of thle oompaay amounting
will do. Ua baa
Plaroe—That
Ur.
Mr. Freeman—He baa reted on an asla the aggregate to $1!W,000 wore to la
anawarad Ik
claim and the person who assigned
signed
and
the
new
taken np by
management
Q.—You lay your lnsolreney to tbe pre- tbs olalm has also voted In these meetWe held $M,000 of the Crystal
refunded.
the
Indloatlona
and
of tbe note
ings I believe.
Water ooiapany'a wound mortgage bonce testing
to a
Indications painted
A.—Tha
Mr. Pleroe That Is not si. I mean
and about (30,000 of tbe drat mortgage
ware
honda
of
the
and the talna
that the faet Is not sow I am not taking
These we were told were to 1 e change
bonds.
called Into question.
Into question your belief In the matter.
oalled In end paid off by another leans
Mr. Pleroe said that the hearing mutt
Q. —It wasn't possible that the company
lha people who bought this
of
bonds.
would
dollars
end tonight. He has many engagements
being abort a few hundred
•took did not desire to oontrol the prope:«
refuse to pay the note!
He
and moat give them his attention.
ty at tbe time but asked ua to oontlune la
A.—Yon understand that these people suggested that Mr. Freeman agree with
Ia
of Ike oompany
tbe management
wen
going other attorneys in regard to the continuwho managed tbe oompany
tbit eonneotloa tbe lots rest on tbe bonds
to handle It In the right manner so they ing of the case.
of the oompany oame dne. lha ojmpany
mid.
Mr. Freeman said that he would mak
did not bare the money to pay thle InQ.—You didn't know the reason why any agreement but be wanted to oonduot
terest and to Woodbury end Moulton enthe examlnatlen.
they didn't take oare of the nolef
dorsed the note* of tbe oompany to obtain
A.—No.
Finally Mr. Pierce sa d he would allow
tbe money to pay tble Interest
Q —It might bare been one of seToral tbs examlnatlen to preoeed this morning
One of those aotee wee for (OOOtX owning
oausee mlgbt It netf
at nine o'clock.
The
to maturity In thirty or efkty deyn
A.—Tee. Bat tbeee people bad oallod on
otber note for (4000 oomlng due In foor
na for all material In relation to tbe oom
WIT AND WISDOM.
moatba
pany. I bare beard that the tract comIn the meantime the people to whom
In New York where the eompany’a
pany
to
the
stock had been sold bad gone
property was plaoed had also bean eallad
Europe and said that tbey would oome
to dellrer tbe property of tbe comTbea tbey would take upon
back In tbe fall.
tbe preliminary step
was
Thla
pany.
manup the Issue nf tbe bonds and tba
organisafo attacking tbe company, its
meanIn
tbe
of
the
oompany.
agement
tion and all pertaining to It. When tbe
time we were to oontlnne In charge and
notewmt to protest It placed us under
The $3000 note
financier tbe oompany.
tbe Hurling debt.
Its aoonmnwaa met by tbe oompany liy
THE HAUAPO DEAL.
lated earnings when It oame dne and we
oontlnued In charge. It U my belief that
lbere was oro'.her thing whloh enters d
the (4ooo note would bare been met In
Into It Xba people who pnrebaaed thla
the earae way If oartaln thing* bad not
stink that we had had pnrebaaed It to sell
the
meantime.
Tbe
ooonircd In
people
to tbe olty of New York. If that company
who bought oontrol of the oompany took
had to Jght tbe Crystal Water company,
afterIt shortly
orsr tbe management of
aa than seemed probable, these men would
dlda'l
Tbey
wards, about October let.
gat tbelr money back and bandeo jio reprooeed to sail the bonds as few bettered turn* Tha Kamapo matter bad come np
When tbey took ehergs
they would do.
just prior to this time and-tbe Idea wat
we hollered their plane in tble.oonneotlon
that the Crystal company would ha taksn
Doctor (casually)—Well, Mr. Brown,
bad ohauged. The Aril material erldenoe
Attar tha newspapers
op by this schema.
how ire you today?
we had of tble waa when they allowed tbe
tbe
Kamaof
tbe
disouaa'on
had taken np
Mr. Brown (defensively)—Oh, I’m all
note of (4000 to go to protest and threw
IO matter there waa so Ukalltool that right, doctor. There's nothing the matupon ne tbe floating debt of tbe oompany. any peltate water company could be cold ter with me that would be worth $2 to
andoreere of tbe comWe were tbe
to New York oily.
you.
pany's paper to tbe amount of $11,000 to
Anticipating the probable failure of
air, ran and tha
whola situation changed
bad
who
thla schema tha final purchasers
whan the note wna allowed to go to proImportant to Mothora.
tougbt tha stock from a broker who had
teat. If they bed taken ap the note we
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA*
It of na for 125,000 and sold It
pnrebaaed
would hove bellevad that they Intended to them for 9X1,000 began looking about
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
to carry out their plane and the bonds frr other means to
arnl see that It
get tbelr mo Bey book.
would have been redeemed end refunded
tben
planned the attack on the
Xhay
ona
and would bare been worth to oa
toads.
of
company. It* organisation and
hundred oenta on tbe dollar.
Tbey did- Wban tbs note weal to piotsea II was Signature
Tor Orer 30 Yesrs.
In
Use
n't taka ap tbe note and tbla aaddled oa
sufficient evldeooe to aa that snob a deal
The Kiwi Yen U.v. AJwaji Bought
to ua tba floating debt of tbe oompany was ob foot. If Woodbury aad Moulton
In
and made auoh a material difference
bad withstood this attack aad stood by
tbe ynlae of our aaaeta that tba eonaltloa
lbs bonds tbey bald as they hoped we
Honor* Easy.
ot insolvency waa forced upon ua.
would do they oould bare got their $80,000
Mistress (to srrraDt)—Did yon toll thoss
t
redldn
and
waa
Mr. Woodbury
away
ware
wo
back
paid for thee* 7000 ladies at the door that 1 was not at
turn until noon of tbenaklday. I received
The rate per share home?
sbarei on April 10.
tbe noth a that tba note waa protested. was lacs than fit
Serrant—Yl». mum.
with
him
It waa only after a eoaferenoa
"What did they aay?”
there any profit* la this deal I1
Q.—Were
November that we
at
on tbe Dial day
“How fortlnlt!”—Tit*Bits.
We ware oarrylng this stock on
—No.
A
that wa oouldn’i
oimi to tba oonolualoa
We got IbU
our books at
$8 a share.
go along. I bad tbla talk with Mm about
11-00 when we purohaaed the
■took in
One ef the Greet Capitals.
noon on that day.
bond Issue of the Crystal Water oompaay.
According to the Weehlngton Time*.
tbe
that
It
lmpcrtant
quite
Q.—Was
Ihe
stock bad base quoted at $1$ a1, Washington hei within the last two
reshould be
one of the great
eeoond mortgage bonds
b'lstsa Island and so we carried It at a year* suddenly become
deemed 1
Mr. York capitals of the world. This Is rscognised
nominal profit of $8 a share.
and acknowledged In diplomatic circles.
A —Yes It made a
to questions went on to say
g eat dtfferenoe t • In answer
Before the Spanish war this city had onoa.
that on Ootuber hist the ordinary busily little standing in the diplomatic world.
was done but all deposits
firm
the
ness
of
Insolor
meant
either
—It
solvency
Statesmen were sent over here from the
Q
received were by his orders placed to one
vency f
capitals of Europe as a kind of punish
Wood- manL No diplomat who bad any ambiA.—Yea. We felt thtt them bond* ware side until he had talked with Mr.
tion to make a name for himself would
good propel ty If properly hand’d. Tbe bury.
At this point Referee Pleroe asked Mr.
accept the Washington assignment if be
the oonapany to tike up tbe
refusal of
could
was nearly
sxamlnalion
kelp It. The leading natlona of the
his
If
Freeman
as
It
n< to left ue on the larob.
plaoed
world had only a passing Interest la what
ended.
beatdea
that
and
daht
under the floating
He the Washington government thought upsaid It was not.
Mr. Freeman
of tbe bonde would bo det hffooopoaa
But today a change baa
on nny subject.
Mr.
York
with
oould
finish
he
meanand oar
thought
fan ted by the oompany
taken place.
afternoon.
our
Friday
by
ties woo'd be wotthlem. We bad lost
Diplomatically speaking. Washington
Mr. Pleroe—There are four hundred
hna been admitted te the Inner diplomatic
bold oa tbe management of tbe oompany.
el
res*
You
ooaoera.
this
rep
and ranks la Importance from evof
circles
o
(editors
In regard ti the
$«0J0 note 1 am told
It I allow all of them to
ery point of view with London. Paris,
that while tbe company did not pay It It one of then*.
St.
Petersburg sad Vienna.
do It
Berlin,
aa you
bad In tbe bank where the note was pay- examine at as groat length
Washington has certainly espanded in
to get through with
able enough money to within $100 or $800 will take two years
diplomatic importance. la a abort time
Your examination must
matter.
The bank took this this
of enough to pay it.
it will undoubtedly be discovered that tha
aroourt on the Bill and this snows that oonelnde tonight.
city has grown and developed In every
that
understand
I
Mr. Freemen—Do
The prediction la made by
It waa a d I ret t attsmit te saddle ue w tb
direction.
Tbe after today 1 cannot examine the bankclose observers that the pepolatioa ef this
tba floating del t of tbe oompany.
tews will bo aaovo than doubled within
bank where this money was plaoed waa rupts f
the neat 8ve yean. It la safe to say that
Mr. Pleroe—I shall adjourn after today.
the Bank ol ft tin Island.
men will
The trustee la to make aa extended ex- no more noosed and third rate
nroond
of
tbe
roortrnge
—Haw
many
Q
he seat to Washington te represent their
bare la amination Into the allairs of this eonbonds of this oompany did yen
"ouatrine at the American capearn.
Ibis la only a preliminary exami- respective
your vault*, Mr. Yorkf
ital.
nation. 1 advlaad th$ srsdltors to unite
▲.-I on* t talk
Piers* bed (digested Ik He thought be
bed been told that Insurance peltries were
He ba* aa aeeldeat lasaraoe*
exempt.
policy which baa aa annual premium of
•CO. Ha said that th* oth<r Insures**
polleles he bald had do other beneficiary
than
the
named In them.
persons
In event of th* death of the beneflolery
the {oilop u payable to his
mentioned
•state. Thar* la one endowment pollop
whloh Is payable la about twelve years.
Q.—Are pan aware that Ihrra Is a law
• blob do** not exempt pollolaa on which
an annual premium of oval $10 Is paldf
A.—Mot.
Q.—If than Is such a law your so bed
aim will bar* to ba emended.
A.—Yes.

Q —Did yen ban a alagl* oaa a( the to carry
not
1*7.COO wait* of bond* la yoor vault* bare

TRUE IRISH

thle

BLOOD.

do ee

It Generally Won Applause Top
Lion Hearted La try.
I'nfll

m Crmhhed Eftsllahmnn ruder*
took to (kanie Its Ho*. When tho
Hero of the Great Tragedy Decani*

A

Langhlng Stock.

"The

Itidirrou^ mishap I eve*
the stage, said an actor at
a little supper party the other evening,
‘‘occurred one night years ago in a small
1 was new in
town in northern Iowa.
the business then aud had joined a weird
barnstorming company beaded by an old
actor of the name of Fltxmorris.
‘‘We had a blood and thunder repertory
a yard loug, but our chief attraction wa*
an Irish melodrama called ‘Lion Hearted
Larry, or the (’otter’s Oath.’
"It had the usual plot of canned Irish
melodramas—the honest but financially
embarrassed peasant, hia beautiful daughter, the poor but gallant lover, otherwise
Lion Hearted Larry, and the villainous
landlord who insists on the daughter's
hand or Immediate eviction for the whole
most
witnessed on

family.

‘‘The great scene of the play wns the
by Larry of the l>eRiitiful daughter from the castle of the villainous landlord, at the climax of which the heroic
lover was fired upon by a tile of British
At the report of the guns the
soldiers.
white shirt which he wore was suddenly
suffused with red.
'You are wounded!' the heroine cried.
"
'Yea,' replied Larry, ‘but ’tia true
Irish blood, ever ready to be abed for tho
cause of Erin.'
‘‘This rather Irrelevant remark, together with the gory shirt front, never failed
Needless to
to bring down the house.
say. the character of Lion Hearted Larry
was assumed by Mr. Fitzmnrris.
"The ‘business’ of the blood was managed very simply,” continued the story
teller. "A small rubber bulb wns filled
with a solution of cochineal and fastened
under Larry’s arm. At the right moment
he gave it a squeexe, and n crimson torrent poured over the shirt, which had a
piece of waterproof cloth at the hack, the
front being renewed for each performreacue

ance.

"We were playing a week * stand a*
the little Iowa town I hare already mentioned. and the day before ‘Lion Hearted
Larry’ waa put on Fitxvnorrla gave the
property man careful instructions In regard to preparing the material for the
blood effect.
"Whether the ’prop’ man had conceived some grudge against Fit* we never
ascertained. He was a crabbed old Englishman. and perhaps he didn't like the
tone of the play—anyhow, he went into
the scene loft, where a lot of colors were
kept mixed, and filled the rubber bulb
with bright green liquid paint.
"That night several hitches occurred,
and everybody got nervous and excited.
When the time came for the rescue scene,
Fltxmorris got into his costume as quick
as he could, felt the bulb to see if it was
In the proper place and a moment later
was on the stage.
"There things went sll right up to tho
climax. The castle was entered, the orchestra played a few bars of tremolo music.
Larry emerged with the beautiful
colleen on his arm. and up Jumped the
Bang! went the
ambuscaded soldier*.
guns, and ‘You are wounded!’ shrieked
the heroine.
‘Yea!’ shouted Larry, pressing the
bulb, ‘but *tis true Irish blood’—
"He never got any further. Ills ample
shirt front had suddenly turned emerald
green, and the howl of laughter that went
up from the audience nearly peeled the
paper off of the walls.
“Fitamorris himself was so amazed by
the phenomenon that he was unable to
move and stood there transfixed, his arm*
outspread, and his mouth wide open.
"On that tableau the curtain fell. Then
he came to himself, grabbed a club and
began a frantic search for the ‘prop*
man. but that individual had disappeared,
and we saw him no more during our stay.
"The episode broke up the performance
and ruined our business for the balnnoe
of the engagem€*nt. I’m told that Fitzmorria was afterward known as ‘Green
Blood Fits’ on the north Iowa and Wiscircuit.”—New Ore
consin barnatormlr
leans Timea-Democrat.
---

>

Tkorosah Optimist.
"Everything has Ita use in this world.**
said the gentle philosopher with a smile.
"Humph!” replied the frowning friend*
‘‘I suppose you’d say that even this beginning of the century controversy has
some use.”
"Emphatically. I have no doubt that
It has kept thousands of people from
writing ‘1899’ on their letters instead oj
*
•1000.’ ’’—Washington Star.
A

^

Disastrous Shock.

"Is it true that Bullion was prostrated
by the slump in stocks?”
“It was true he was prostrated, but it
wasn't the panic that caused it. It was a
sudden shock of surprise. Some thoughtless clerk told him there was a rumof
that Uncle Bussell Sage had dumped
140.000.000 in cash Into Wall street and
relieved the situotion.”—Chicago Tribuuo*
f
la

IIla

lib*.

corkd

“Have you aeen the human
r
11
“yea."
"Did it strike you that he didn’t have «
correct conception of his act?"
“No. What was the trouble with it?”
"Got It twisted, didn’t he?”—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
•crew

^

Eeplaaatloa.
“Here’s an article that says stars srs
good timekeepers,” aald the man in tho
club window.
"The fellow who wrote that," replied
the man at the writing table, reminiscently, “must have offered a watch to •
comic opera prima donna.”—Cliicags
»*«•*•
i A
Probable

__

Familiar Emample.

“As to the ’one man power’ being dan*
the libertlee of a people, observed the professor, "that’s all bosh. Did
work emoothes
you ever sea anything
than the Japanese Jlnriklsha aystein of
Tribune.
,»
gerous to

transportation?"—Chicago

gad Evaa tba Landlady Smiled.

“What ie a etueage?” inquired the
•weet linger.
"A sausage,” grinned the comedies
boarder, “is a ground hog.”—ChicagS
News.
t M
__
Where Ha Oeta It.

"Tour
*

son

George telke well for htf

“Yee. bnt you ought to hear hit moths
t
er.”—Cleveland Plain Deale*

FI,U,\CIAL AKD COUERCIiL
Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

Drags and Djm.

Acid
Acid

Carbolic.—-..•55

Cumberland

.I*

Oxalic

Bi chu leaves.* 55 atJO
Hals copsbla.. «,«(
.37*42
Beesewsx
Borax.ICXfttl
...

5^ 5
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 Oft*8 50
Cochin al. .40®4*

Cuppers*.I'ii 3.,
tartar .....27*%g,30Vfc
« ream

New

York

Stork,

Money

Orolu

Utyoerlne.2«i<»76
Aloes capo .14it25
551
.56

('am pilot..

«

Ipecse. 4 40*5 00
l.leortce. rt.><* "20
Morpnine.2 •*6*2 *0
OU i) rtramot .* 75<*:» BO
f 00
Nor. cod liver.I
26
Air-Tican cod liver.I OOt

wire

private

diroot

to

..~_..119
Portland9a. I90T....
Pm Hand 4a. lnot-1919 Pimdin*..
Portland 4a. IMS.Fundin* ...10#
Bangor 6a 1906.1 Water...119
1907. M nominal.....101
Bataev.
Bath 4a, 1991. HatmMiar.. *
IQ*
UaMatt 4a. MoplalotU.y.
t'nlala 4a 1001—1911 Ralun<fla«. ..loO
LawMtonOj,' 19BL Muiidlool.103
Lawiatcu ea. 1913, Mnmeioal.108
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal...
MainaWuUal R RJal»il.oonamt9l*6
101
"4V«|
•
*
•
4a coa*. ml*.. .105

190
103

log

1»*
109
»•*

!2?

Keropmn

137

Portland ft OfTB Rfto. *800. let nua 102
Portland Water 1 tre «e. lull.10»

from London toiay was
received
tomes
tonghl 15.«»
London
lived.
end there
■hares Unrlng the krxt half to Jr
the
wss lone commlts'oa louse buying
seemed to be largely by shorts
selling
although there was some taking profile
early In the week and during
who

bought

<

u I orate..

Boston Stork!** irket.
Hi
The following were the.* losing quotations of
Horten
efforts at
#
as. m neat* Pc. K. now. 19 Vs
Atekison.
200
Beotou n .Niotao.
dm ofrt. ...176
reu Mat-**. .. 64
40 ..#..*..• •••*•*. Id
•••••*——•••••o
Ms!no reitrsi.
Union Pacific.
7uVe
..
Union Peoine
Manueee immuxt .
If
330
American Hcfl
American .isur. resunos..

■■■}*30

Quicksilver.73 a 78

.......
Kheunarb. rt.75<^1 60
Kt snake.Ho a 40
Saltpetre. 0*12

Senna..*<• *.Bu
Canai y seed..4l§ # 6*4
Cardamons .1 2541 60
soda, by carb.3*4 ft 0%
sal .av*S 3

the latter port of la.1 week In the expec- sulphur. 3g «
Arbitrage SO tzar lead.20*22
tation ■ of an Kngllih vlsSory.
If litre wax.Don 66
houses stated that although quotations VHrol, blue. 3*It
a strong mark-t.
Vaulla. bean.513.0,118
from London showed
wttbln
(■ an powder -Whet.
speculation was still ooottned
26*3 60
limits and It was dllBcnlt to Blasting.,.H
narrow
BportlUU .4 60*6 26
whloh
bought
25
lbs.1146
stocks
they
Drop
shot,
the
there
sell
B and larger .1 70
Xhe London market closed fairly
here.
Ha/.
bean
has
abroad
sentiment
Pressed .$l4a*lrt
strong and
Loose Hay..$ in of'8
rethe
affected
by
still further farorably
Straw, cur lots.$lOo,fl2
duction of the Bank of Knpltnd io 4 per
Ueatlsex.
Bank
the
New York—
reduction
by
cent and by the
ugiit.
*<*2®
now
is
»nd
of
The Bank
kngl
of France.
MW Weight .t*3T9
Heavy.
in a
position than for some Uood
stronger
d*rng.2«>n27
Its proportion of reservo to liabili- Union backs.
89440
time.
la only 1 per
Am calf. .003a 1 00
ty U 44 8 Iter oent whloh
same
the
Lumber.
for
wss
then H
lower
cant
Whltewood—
week 1 »st year.
No 1 6,2, 1 ill..540 of 45
35 «, 40
Sape. 1 III
Baring the afternoon business prastl- Common.
1 in. 28* 32
and although
oally oame to a standstill,
1 in No 1*2 .$40f*$45
Porta < arobna Pin**—
there was a moderate rally at the dose,
1 inch. No 1
.42'*$35
there was no lnorsnae la aotlvlty.
1*0,2 .f 2*gi»:M
P4. H* and 2 inch. No. I.$30 a $40
No *2.$28 it $38
HEW YORK, Jan. 25.
Cyprus—
call was steady at 2 % « 3 ;fcwt
ct.
pr et;,«nme ineieantile paper 4Mr*0Mi pr
actual busifctcrhng Exchange Arm. with
hauliers bills at 4 87 •• t 87 lor deness In
on

—

mand
rates 4

and
*4 84% lor sixty days;
36 and 4 88. Looiuieroial bills at
—

4 fell1.*.
Silver eertllieales 69%
Bar Silver 59%
Mexican dollars 47%

post.d
4

83*

m.

HltM.

The following quotations represeat U» pay
fug prices In this market:
* **
7
Cow ;>ud steers....
Bui Is and star*..0
lire
Sams—No 1 quality....
**
..8 0
>’o 2

}®{J*t
^33
J*4
IJfJ*

coup.J5*
K..0.1st.»J*J4
JSJ'*

New 4a.
Denver ft
Krie cen.
Mo. Man. ft Tea. 3d».68 ••
Kansaa ft Tarifle console.„
Ore con Nar.lsff.110
Teias PoeMk*. L. CA lets.... J 3
no rejz. tf<is. 64
Union Pacific la..104,%
Oiiotations ol stocks—
v
Jan. 84.
Atchison.
Atchison nfd... 60S*

10}*

Chce. It Ohio. 30%
Ctucairo, Bur. s owner.121%
Del. :* Hurt. Canal
Del. Luck. Si Weat.174
IMtlTOT a R. G.

c.•»*]

L

..

MI*

imimoii, 1 in. 2H**. 32
Southern pine.£ JO a 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.#<R>g 70
Select. 6o# 00
Flue common.. 45 a 55
Sprue# .. 1* " 1»
Ilcinloek. 12# 14
t

f

Northern}Pacific oW.7»%

..1<;0
we«. »>’*

North
O..L a

Portlaail

\Vhi»l*« le 5Urk»l.

PORTLAND, Jan. 25.
Wheat options were firmer to-day: Jam ly
Wheat closed at 64%C, SHr~Chme 1 at U7e, and
Pork
Jnty 67%c. Corn and Oats a trfffl' letter.
products unchangi d, but a firmer fleeting prevails
1'ggs rath r easy. Be ms still tending
Sugar firm.
The fallowing quotationsreprelent the wholesale prices fur ihe market:
upward.

Flour

Superfine and low grades.2
Spring Wheat Bakers.3
Bpring Wheat patents.4

d 2 55
4^-ad oO
30a14 4o
80*3 l>«
6u«3 80

40

Middling,

ear

iota.13 00*20

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Bico.
Molasses— Barbados*.
New Raisins. 2 crown. 2

35-oi65

35*36

»2u35
00*2 25

7»#3

r

30

(amino..

«

lieftned.-X
Norway.4

"
*i

-Pnli**a.

sp»ees—
Cassia, pure.

21

Mace.1H>«

a

22

1 Oo

Nutmegs.dOa49
Proper.. « 17
15

'loves.14
(•inner.14 a, 15
a 6*
Laundry ssurah.3
(• loss.O' a a7‘.l

<

Tebecco*
P»est brands.50507
Medium .3o«45
Common.f»ova 25

Natural.30^70
Grata

Oooutioat.

CHICAGO BO 4 ltt>
We

t»K

Tit A O

inesdny’s quotations.
WHKAT
Openma.

May. 07*4
July.*. 08 vs

Cloning.
07

07*

coin*

May. 33*
July......43*

33*4

May.

23*

83*

POUR.

10 62*
10 06

Jan.

May...
LABIA

6 77*
6 92*

Jan

My.
Kins.

Jan.
Thursday's quotations

....

I

!■

6 CO

1

a

MIAN1TURK

W UK AT.

‘lueuuig.
Oi'ii
May..
July. 08*

CbuJu j.
07

67*

COILN".

May.(33*
July.33*

83*

33*

OAKS.

May...

23*

IPOKK.

January.
May.

"1

10 67*
10 75

UUD.

Jan.—-

>I*y

..

6 86
0 00

BIBS.

Jan.

May.

...

6 76 Cl
677*

Not.<..8»

Boi.11

Par Value
Description.
Canal Natioual Bank.100

stocks.

ML Asked
100
102

<

ALManai

TBI-WEEKLY MAILINGS.

Froe Btston Taestfay. Tlsntij, Satnrtiy.
Frsx PbJalelphU Monlaj, Wedoasday
aid Friday,
Fmm Central Wharr. Boston ip. m. From
L*
Tine street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 5 p. m.
surance effected at ofRee.
Freights for the Went by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by couneettng Unee.
Round Trip «tk<K
Passage ll&M.
Mwu —*e room tnihuleA
For freight or paaaageapply to F. F. WING.
Agent, Central wharf, BoHixt
E B. SAMPSON. Treasurer awl Genera*
Manager, « State 5U Flake Building. Boston.

RRsT AND FIR A LINO IN THE kOI’TIl

to

York,
Sch

(Ur) DeliMe, St John, NB

steamer Tiber.
& Krtsey.

Steamer Horatio
Sch

Grain

Ann
to.

_

HTH. PltA.MK JO*KB.
Service resumed Friday, March 31. »S09. on
which dale tbs Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Purtlaud on Tuesdayt and Fridays at 11.00 u»
m. for Rockland. Bar Harbor and Maetdaspor;
ami tnteraiedlAte landings.
Returning leave
MacUUsport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
m.. arriving Portland at 11.<W p. m. cmtnecflng
with trains fnrfBnston.
F. F. BOOTH BY.
GKO. F. KVA.*4 8.
Geu'l Fas*. Agent.
Gcn'1 Manager.
marMdtf
For. hunk Maine.

PirtfaRl & Boothbay Sfsameeat Cot
ftTKiMKK KXTKHPUIMK leaves KhM
Bootlihav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
FrMny for Portland, touching at »o. Bristol,
Booth >>»y Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m Tnesdav, Thursday and Saturday for
F.vst ltooilibay, touehlng at Bo ithhay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands <*n signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
octlldtl

parly

of

lusr

Hall, Bragg.

Ticket Oilier,
Street.

C Stewart,

Bay, Bluehlll

—

Doten

Capt Coomb*, who la to comnnud
her. is overseeing the work. Carrying capacity
about 170<» tons.
i ke live masted oenr Helen ^ Marlin, built
by Percy & Small, for ( apt Boss, Is to be floated
about tne first week In February;
II M Beau, of Camden, will launch in February. a lour-inasted scl.rofjMOO tons, for Capt
Bailey, ut New Jersey.
r outine need.

....

*

i»r*

Kite If A HOT! DI8PATCTIRS.
Ar at Lontsburg, C. B.. Jam 26, steamer AU»anlan, from Portland toe Antwerp, (c uiedaud

proceeded.)
SH ini Liwrpool 25Hi,

_

steamer

Parisian, for

Halifax and Purlkaid.

■Bfinuda. Jan 22-ScU Andrew Alam*. Harrington, from Sabin© Pass lor Penh Amboy,
which came In hero In distress, has been repaired and h ready to proceed.

Msrku

ItDinr.ll,'

Port*.

NEW YOKK—Ar 24th. steiimer 24th, steamer
Advance, Colon; San .luan, from Porto Kieo;
acii, Alice .1 * rabtree, Ponce; Kolou, sand Liver, NS. Rodney Parker. Wnnmrton.
Ar2Mli, eche Mary H Wellington, SHoiiiu*ton
Charley Woolae*. Rockland; .las L Matoy,
ilo; Abner Taylor, Calais; Elizabeth M Cook,
do for BaLtmore.
Cn1 24ib, sen Alice J Crabtree, Lralitree, for
Pouoe.
Hid 24th. Mbs .las W Fitch, for Port Spain;
Pendleton 1 roe. for Brunswick.
City Island— 2*a*sed cast 24th. sens (.eo Bird,
from New York for Uocklaud; .1 V WelUugt*u, Weefiawkan for Newport; Alice Holbrook,
Baltimore.
BOST«>N~Ar 24lb, sch Henry W Ithiugiou,
Crowell. Baltouore.
Retnrned 24th. seirs John S Herring, tor .Iwkson vine; Nathan La w reace, lor Newport News.
Ar 26th. sch J Keuncdy. Calais.
Chi 25(0, brig Gabrie le, for Portland; scha
\Ohy Ingalls, and Sarah PWt*r, S* John. NB.

U»rl*U

places:
Aubnrn—3. A. PoMstar.
Augusta—J V. Piero*
Allred—J. M. Akira

Bailee’s Island—D. P. SennetL

Bath—Jofeu.lL 8 ha eg
Berlin Kails, N. H.—C. S. Clara.
BiddefwrU—A. M. Huruhat*
Briugtou—A W. Ingalls.
IlruBswlck—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor-J. 1> Glynn.

_

Williams. Bath.

BALTIHOBK-Cld

24th. sell Clarence H \

an-

Bu*v»n.
©Id 230. srii Katharine D l’erry. Portland.
Ar 24th. »ch A lies >1 Colbuni. McLeod, from
Bo-* lou,
Bid 24th. sch Henry J Smith, Galveston.
!• KBNANDINA—Ar 24th. ^eh* Ira B fcUems.
Mar**>a, AiUUuai John U Coyle, Berry, Now

ew, lor

l id 24lb. sch Estelle. 11 utehl non. Havana.
111ANNLS Ar 24ih. ach Lucy, Port Ldberiy
for Boston.
Sid 24tb. schs .tames L Malov, tor New York;
M-ul»ira«c*r. fur Brautartl.
Ai Bats River 24th. sch Elvira J French fm
Iluladeluht* tor Boston.
NORFOLK—CLd 24th. schs Augustus limit.
B atr. New York Henry Sutton. Lynn.
Srd 24th, edi U M Antneny. t ©.swell, Prortdeme.
NEWPORT NEWS—Sid 23d, aeba 8 1' Blni'ktHirn, liar liner. Portland. I
Ar 24th, teb Fannie I.
MW LONDON
Child). Charleston for Fall River.
Plf 1LA DEl.Pti I A—Ar 24lll. xb It M Smith.
—

>

“ftf&chC
sailed.

an

Turpentine steady.
Kfce quiet.
Molasses steady.

Liverpool auiet; cotton 33; grain

WLtard.

York. Jacksonville,

*

Sl.l flu Ixla.an Btcakwvier 23d. i.lia Auallu 1) Kiiatll, from nilladrluhii for Brunswick;
Wlltl. I. Maiw.il. New York for Norfolk.
loo) 11 Wolsion. Frniaudtua
Ar Z4Ui, Old
for New York; FC Pendleton. I lari' n for do.
In sort 24m. scire Lucy A Hauls, from PhUa
rte j>0U for St Crotx ; Many W liaynoi, do for
San Juan. PR
PORT READING— Ar 24th. ach lilldd L4V.llaaller. feeder. South Amuoy.
aebs Jeremiah
Ar 2-th.
FBOV IDKNCE
Smith, Parsons. Pal.Iks, Flu; llallte M Mayo,
and Delaware. New York.
PKOVINCKTOWN Sid Zulli. sobs Marv E
Oye, and Abhv Howker. flora Amlwy for Hath;
Laura Rotitnaon. ilo for Rockland
POitTsMOll f ft— Bolow 25tb, aeba Helen, tm
Rockland for New York; ore eon, 8 salon lor
Hock Land ; K:l» V Crowell, Tboeiaston for New
York; Druid. Tbomaatou for do; Nettle Cushme. Rockland fer New York; Willie A Hrfeay.
Unearned far New York; Jamea Slone. Boaaoti
fur^ Portland; S J Lindsay, Rockland far New
York.
SALEM—Ar 341b. aeba Andrew Fetera-Calais
for Providence; Orlthnbo, do lor New tiareu;
Medoc, Maculae lor
o M Porter, do fur do;
New York.
34 tb. ictia Snpator
AVEN—Ar
VINEY AHD-II
Grimes, rrom Aanboy for Roma; Maud. Neve
Yurk fur bsvtxly.
Passed 24th. sch Elvira J French. Fhthutvl*
ptta (ur Boston.
—

Cen3 It

ltt;rellned tlrm.
CHIPAHO—Cash quotation*.
Flour steady.

i

VnPdirii

k*nr»»

Jab 2X »tearner FUutsfcha. icmn
Ar At
8au Franeuco via Houolulu.
24th, U 6 trausport Warren, for 9an FranoUou.

1.SW

I

Boothbav Harbor—C. r. KeunHtoa.
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink,
t ape Elizabeth-Dyer & Jose.
F. Marriner.
‘Cumberland Mfi!s—H. G. start

Vornish-L. If. Knight.
DMTIUr-5 J. BeuKM,
I

aa

Deer tins Center—A. A. MeLona.
Dauianscui.a—M. It. btaufu.
l'.n>t Dee ring— W. A. lioiaen.
Fairfield— K. H. beans.
Farmington—U. I*. tVtiliiOa
Freeport—A. W. Ml loll® U.
Fryeourg—A. C. rrye.
Fryeburg-J- 1. WklU»«r%
(larhmer— Hueeetl Hi®*.
ur> n s Lanai**-* W. meld.
Oof ham- L. J. LermoiuL
N.BL—d M. Luavi«B3e*.
(lore—F. U ltusaelL
kiughlViUe -1- H. HiadlurU.
knlghtvllto—ti. K. BUSH.
Kenncbunk—J. M.DUs.
Millet
kenuehuakport—C. k.
Livertaei e * altebML Newmaa.
Lewiston—Lkaadtor A Winski®.
ik*B4-b. 11. llarkua
I
Limerick—tt. A. t tixaak
Lisbon—C. IL Foster.
Llhson Falls—A. M. Owy.

Mechanic Falla—Merrill dt Deoalag,
Hu. Deertng-Hoye* A Lurvey.

H. Chase.
| Water boro—i
No 'Haven*a. H. staples
Noitu ktratlora Ml.—J. C Hutohlaw
F. hum®
Nnrwiv_l*.
Norway
^<lUulJ(n A HuioalL
a O. Nores
N.Couwav-C. 1!. Whi taken
Old Orcnard—i*ha». rock,
oxford—C. F. Surbird.
rt.mrp.-w a. •-utmii
KIciuhot*- A.
1. J. UoU.
Kumloril k
Dnon A Carr.
a
llock
i,o< » land—
Arl * **U i-xperOe
A. J. Huston.
•Smtfofd—Tntwu Bros,
bkew began—It. t brave*.
iro.

BouU.J’oltUnd-J.
»•

\v.

ii.

yio.

houlli Walerboro—li. C. Downs.
W L Mraater.
M«i
U. B. keadrlcA A Go.
bAtto"
It. 1* Freble.
HmO Bristol A W. damage.
IHoaiasUai—U. W. Walao.
Ttnal Haven—A. B. Vt*aL
WakWbncs 41am Biles.
WesliFarU—h. T. White.
Wlseasseft--OIM»« A Rnndlett.

ssssKsarcSsa'

of

India

0.*t23dLf

n.r,

n«l

mr

»

I"

III..

»*.

II*.

Portland
li.no
Trains
m.,
lr»\ing
p
Sa urday. lines not connect to Belfast. Dover
end Koxrrnft or boyoiwi Bangor, ox-opt to Klfawor:b xml WmIi it«(t< ii to. U. 11.. mid leaving
11.60 p. m. Sunday does not connect to ttaow-

-FOR

■ ■

■■

Ejfto** LtHta CMi St. Mr N 8 Haltoi
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nov » Scotia.
The
Triwe Kdward 1 slan t and Capo Un-ton.
favorite route In Camjioliello and »L Andrews,
n. a
Winter Arraugemeut.
On and after Monday, dan. 22, Meamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
in.
at ;».*»
Returning, leave St. John.
p.
Fast port and Luhec Thursdavonly.
through tickets issued and luggage checked
to desUnatioii.
; Sf~b retght received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and stateroom* apply at the l'ine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, f a>t ot Slate -.treet.
I SCO.MR. Sunt.
J. V
H. P. C. HKRSF.Y. Agent.
novtdtf

WWITF. MOUNTAIN

For lifwldon via BrunssH, Waters'll le
Ummuhi 7.26 «. ni. ;ti»sl 1 U> p. m. For al

and

points east, via Augusta, except skovsbegau
Il.oo p.

ARRIVALS

3 T OPS PcR WE5K.
R<<ln f*l Fnrm $3.00 line H'lif.
1 he sCeamslMps Hor»il«i Hal) sad .Him-

Frankho Wharf,
hattnn aitornaUvoly leave
1 Ortland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
6p. m. for New York direct. Reiuridug, leave
pier M. K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p; ra.
These steamers are »uj>erbly fitted and turn I shed for passenger trave’ anl ad.rd the most
between
rouvenk-nt ami comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. 1.1SCOMB. (*euensl Agent.
ocudtf
THOB. kL BAKTLfcTT. AgL

•I utlly.

at

GEO. V. KVA 145k V. F. & O. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. O 1*. & T. A.
derJdtf

Portland & Rumford Fails By.
I

&
Halifax
Service.
Portland

Liverpool.
I

STEAMER.

.0 Dec.
( Jan.
25
a Feb.

N uni id Uiu
•Californian
•Fa.unan
Numldlau

**

I

From
Halifax.

From
Fort hand.
17

Jau

20

•*

io
21

Feb
Feb

1899.

BOSTON & MAINE It. 1L
lu Litoet

tart.

Jd.

M)J

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fo
m.
ft. 35
IrtuW a.
him lu.ro
im.Cae.
p.W.1 S«»rbnr» Uuarh, 1‘Uia I'sint, 7.00
in.iy? a. m.. 3.38. 5.25, 6280 p. I*, Old Or
rliard. h»co.
llirideford, Keimabunk, 7.00
0.20
3.30.
6.25,
Mo, \QM a. in.. 12.80.
EaBiusbnakeart 7.00. 8.45. 10.tV|
p. ni.
o 25,
n. m.
Well*
122b).
a. m..
3.30.
North
Bnwlik,
Dover,
ftiauch,
7.i 0. 8.4.'.. a. m.. 3.30,5.25 p.ui. Routereworth,
Itoehantar, 7 o0, 8.4-x a. ni., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Alton Huy, Ukrport, tuU Xorlbrrn (>l* 1m

RATES OF PA9SACE.

oil'll'll,

I

Manager,
Plnonk Main*
LOVKJOT. Baparintandent,
Rumford Fall* Main*
jelBdtf

Cabin- gso.eo to fao.oo. a rcducuea of io
ou return
tickets, except
per cent l* allows
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
1 K I.K A«»r.— uverpoui,

Dec.

h. L.

No caUio curried on these steamer*.
Stearut-r-* sail from Fortland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
•ja. m
or Montreal S.15 p. in.. Friday.
N. IV—The new ttieam*?* Uav.uuan and
Ti MsiAN. 10 :»7* and 10,200 tons, have Twin
Porew*. and wilt tnuke the p.isxage fiou* Fort u>
Fort in about seven days.

a

Effect

R. C BRADFORD. Tiafflo

direct
;i Jan
11 Teh
direct

•

Londonderry— $86.**> single; gd&.&n

ii

DEPARTURE*
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 IV M.
Mechanic Falla. HacklletrL Cm*
b*r Boland.
Dixhelu and Kumtota Fads.
tau,
From
Union
8210a. :n. t.lJ and 5.15 n. m.
Station for Mechanic Falla and intermediate
elation*
L,o p. m. train connects at Rum lord Falls tar
Beads and JUi^etey Lakes.

ALLAN LINE
From

m

8.23 a. m. Iron) Bartlett, No. 4 on way and
I.f ifUton and He—
4 orulali
8.35 a. III.
rliault- Falls; 8.4.1 a. in.
Wntt-rvlllr, Aii||.,\| a. nv Heerlter
II n it* it ml ||<mU land
Fall*. l.4Hcailtr, Fubysiit, No. I uiiwny
mill ftturrtami;
Au
t2.15p.rn. liniignr,
|U*In uinl Itorkliiiid, IJ.11) p. m. »4f»»uV arm I ngloa.
IWaili,
Uelil, l'hllllp*,
Itiiiiiford
Full*,
Lnvlaton; 5.20 p. III.
Skimlii 3> ii.
Water* lllr.
Aliiuttn,
llovklaiMl, Ualk; 5i’> p. in HI. .loftaia, liar
Harbor, Aroo*(ook t omity, tluiorlmid
(al.ee 0.1 Ba »b<>r 5. »5
p. fn. Ilangcley,
Farmlil^t on. It ii in ford Falla, Lcvvlatoii;
H. 10 i>. ni. t lilrago, Montreal, Quebec, an I
all White Mon ilorn points; l.Jf* ». in. daily from
liar
llurhor, llnuuur, IImIH and l.exvlstou arid g .M a. m. dally except Monday, from
Halifax, .at. John, tfar Harbor, Waterx lllr and Auguilti.

ong

Liverpool.

III VISION.

For ll«rtletf 8.50 a m., l.oo and 5.50 p. rn.
For !lrl«l|Ct»n mxf llnri l«nn tji) a. m and
For Utrlln, liravrUn, Ulninl
AM P. IH.
No. Stratford
mid
Poutl, l.uiUMtrr,
llrri'lirr Falla 8..V1 a. m. and 1.60 p. m.
For
t hlrn|(o,
M.
laiarnharii, Mvutrrnl,
I*.»ill, Lime Htdgi- uud (tiirlirc U50 a. 111.

return.
viiasm/w,

Reffast. Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid uerltiicatee 4J4.

Bomersworth 7.00 a. m. Mnaeheeter, Concord
and North. 7 oOa. m 3.:i p. m. Pof^r. La*^
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence. Lowell, 7.0 *. 8.45
Moetoa. A4*X\ 7.00
a. m.. 12.80.3.30 p. in.
Arrive K«-sloo
8.45 a. in.. 13.30, 3.3*< P. rn
7.26, 10.15 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p in. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.50. 7.3'\ 9.30 a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.n:. Arrive in Portland lo.lo 31l*5u a. ui.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.

Bates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or .r«xw other points
H.
1
MrUOUAI, MO (uuircMM,
Fftrllaiid, Mr.
Room I,
t'urclKU hCra m*lkt|> A gr ui y,
b'tml Vniluuul Itttiik Itu lid lug, Portland. 31 n I nr
decl&Uf
U. A
ALLAS, I ImlU St.

SUNDAY THAIS'*.

DOMINION

Did OrKMoe Point,
Srarboro Heat’ll,
chard. Saco, fllddeford. fLcuuebunk,North
Berwick, Hover, KieUr, Haver hill, law
Boston, 12.55, 4.30, p. in.
reucn. Lew ell.
Arrive in Boston 5.19, 8.22 p. in.

LINE.

PGitland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

Li%rrpool

EASTERN DIVISION.
Howton and way stationa 0.00 am. BiddePorts mouth, Xewbury
loiri,
hltlrry,
*•
port, Salem, Lyus, K< return, 10A
Arrive Boutin, 5.57 a. in,
12.45, G.u" i*. in.
Leave ftloatou, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. m.
Arrive I'oii9.00 a. in.. 12..H), 7.00. ;.45 p. in
laitd. 11.4ft a. in.. 13.lL. 4JO 19.15, 10 W p. m

From
Portland.

to Fort laud
\ia ItalUax._Steamers._2 i». m.
Doc.23
'a'.
lltur. Dee. 7.
Dominion,
« Xiii'>ruiu..n,
*«t.
DOC. JU
I liur. I’ve. 14,
Weil. Jan. 19
Dec. 17,
hat.
•Roman.
Jsn. Cl
Sat
Thur. Dee. 2H,
Vancouver,
Sat.
Jan. 29
Dominion,
Ihur.Jan.ll,
h.it.
Feb. 3
Thur. Jan. is.
Cambmtnon.
•Roman aud Ottoman ent ry no passenger*.

M N PAY.
Illddefortl, Klilrry, PottsmeHlli, New
bury port, Mam, Lyau, Heitos, 2 u0;u ir...
12.46 p. iu. Arrive Ho.tos, 6..>7 a. »».. COO
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00, p. m.
Portland, 12.10, 10.30 pi in.,
Arrive
A- l>ally except Monday.

BOSTON SERVICE.
via QureuMown.

To Liverpool
New

England.Dec. 20, 12.30
Bates of passage.

First

W. X.

P. m.

Station

For

Cabin-fB0.<W and upward*. Nrtitrn

\l

—bMW-rtu aud upward*, according hi steamer
and aucomodathro.
Srcoml l«bln-li> Liverpool or London. $35
Boston to Liverpool or Queenstown, 437.30.
Htrrrnga-To Liverpool, Eondou. Loudon<terry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22..V) to 425.W,
acior-tuui u> 'learner.
Applv to T. P. McfiOWAN. 420 Congress
street, J. 4. KEATING, room 1, First National Rank Huildtng. CHARLES A3HTU.1 W7A
CoagreM* street, or DAVID IOKKaNCE A
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
IMSwi

p.

Portland A laruioMth Klrctrlc Ry. Co.
leave head of Kim sireet for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly
Extra for
until 7.45 p. 111.. then 9.15 and 10 45.
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.23,
*3.55. 5.05 and 6.10 p. ni.
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 5.43 a. ».,
hourly until 6.46 p. m.. then 6.14 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood spring u»r Portlaud at 6.10
a. m., and hourly until l.to p.«.. then 1.34, J.14
3.1U, tX24 444 4.10* 5.10, 3.40, 410. 6.30, 7 10, 6.4i
and 10.10 p.m
First iwo and last trtpe omitted Sunday.
novaOdlf
•0.33 Sunday. tJ Sunday.

M

P.

DIVISfOSL

Foot of Preble

Htrrrt.

Clinton.
Aver.
Nashua.
Worcester,
indhwu and Eppiug at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30
m.

F«>r Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.39 a. m. Hud 12.30 p. in.
For Rochester. 9pripgv.de. Allred, Waterborn
and 9ueo Rivet at 7.90 a. in., 13 m amt 5.30
p. in.
For Gotham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. ni, 12.30, 3.0)
6.30 and 0.20 p. 111.
For hcsiftrorrk, Cumberland Mills. WespyrooN
Junction Hud WoodfordS at 7.30* 9.43 a. in.,
.:i.oh, 3 36 and u-0 n. in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees'er at
1.2S p. si.; from iccctiester at 8.30 a. mv, L25.
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 8.40. 8.30 and
>U.
10.60 ;u 8).. 1 -26. 4.16. 5.48
D. J. FLAHDRR.9, tt. P 4T.C Boston.
****
1e2t»

risoa.

iouth Windham—J. W. Head.
b«elh rafts—A. I>. Stui levant
houlk Fails—F. A. Sliurtleff i Cat

foot

at

In Effect fPercntbrr 4, IN99.

Steamship Co.
periodic MaineFeina«l
Hound lly Pai'^tsi.

) 09 Cengi ess street.
E. W. Roberta
247
A. B. Merrill,
N G. Fessenden, 686
604
r
W. H. Jewett,
*
1, A. Libbev. 670
buraguo, & McKim, 406 Congress street.
F. A. Jelhaon, H35 emigres suoec
has a slit'll*. .*31A Congress street.
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street
N. K. Hatrn, 3 Exchange street.
W.J. Denuis, 419 Coruinercul street.
C. 8 Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W, Peterson, 177 Middle street.
1L T. l»Af w.wu, 7*1 Exchange street
j. W Westmau 96 Commeiou! street.
Join H. Allen. JWIH Congress street.
Dennel&C* 046 Congress *irn*c
G. b. Hodgson. IHtVh Portland sires*.
F. L. Brackett, l eans Island.
A. M. ilill, 4f>o ( «ngrs>S M.
H M. Butler, C8 Pine street
J. II. V ickery, 271 bpring street.
cor.
H. L>. McKenzie,
spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 50 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastmsn. 8 Custom home Wh irl.
Joliu Cox. 73 Monument square.
J. K. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street.
.1. j. Thus*. 51 India street
C. II. Slowed, 39 Preble street.
C. P. Simond*. *7 India street.
A. «• tllT'Xi. l»l Brackett street.
sews suaJa in the Faunouth.
A No
si the
Preble. Congress Square. United state* and
West I*.in! hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained ol Cuisholtn
Bros.. Agents on all train* of the Man e ( eu
trai. Grand Trank and Portland A Rochester
railroads and of ageuta ou any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pkkss can aise be louud at the fo.lowing

Depot

Train* leave Colon station, Railway Square,
lor stations named and tutermedtafe sfaflona at
follow*.
For i*hngor 7.00 ;u*d 10.25 a. in.,
♦12.36, 1.20 and *112)0 p. ui. For Belfast 7.00 a.
m.. 1.20 aud II.Oo n. m.
For
Rranawlrk,
Augusta nnd WatervHie 7.'K) and 10.26a.
For Itatli
in., *12 36, 1.20, 5.10 ami *11.00 p. in.
an
Dwftloa via Brunswick T.09 and 10.25
a m..1*12.35,| Vlo ;uid *11.80 p. m. 4or KMltlaml
7.00 a. in., 12.36 an 1 3 in p. in
For *kuwhrFor Fox«••»» 7.o>» a. in.. l.U> and
p m.
croft nmljOrrm»llle i.jn and ll.Oo p.in. For
Hurt*sport 7,o<) a. in.. 122)6 and U.oo p. m. For
Mar Harbor 12and ll.on p. m. For ttrecnvlllr and
IImuIImii via (Htllowu and R.
A A. R. K. 13-16 a*d 11.0W p m
For WashK »r
inut<'ii t o. It. it. 12 33 and *11.00 p. m.
Slat fawninkcng 7.00 a. m
1 20 and 11.00 p. in.
For
Vancrhiiro, *t. Mtrplirn. Iloulton,
VVnoiUlwrk and Hi. John 7.00 |k m. and
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Prrsoue Die,
F«irf Fairfield anil f artbnn via H. A A. R.
11. 11.00 p. UK For Lewiston and H'l hnalr
Fa ID ».30 a. in I.loand 5.15 p. in.
In< It win
ford Falla, Farmington and PhIHips 8.30
a. ill.. 1.10 p. U.
For Keaata and liangrlejr
1.10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlullirop hiiiI

NEW iOUk KIIKCCT LINE,
Can always be found at tlie
stores of:

PORTLAND

hegnu.

—

New \ork-J F

Bath, Jan *6-Th» four-masted sehr going up
in tha Now kiigUmU vard for J S Kiur.-y & Co,
of Boston. Is partly rt-lled up and planking has

,***lr*
1o>-^4
J®.
Jo«
A* tl

*v ii -at— No 3 spring—; No 3 do t>2' * u,03V* ;
No *J Red at 67 v» 4C8e. Coru— No * at 31 V% c;
Data—No 2 at 22V*£j3©;
No 2 yellow 31l»c.
No 2 white —c; No 3 whfte 24H *29Vfcc ; No J
« 540} No 2 Barley 3U&4*e; No 1 Flax62
Rye
seed ami N W Flaxseed 1 AO; (dime Timothy
seed at 2 60a 2 i.u; Mess Fork at 0 20 g tu do ;
short ribs »idea at 5 6a<|
Lard 3 75 a 6 871*
b MX Dry salted tneau—shoulders ut 6’a «5\ ;
short clear sides 6 oiMJS oik I
Butter steadv—ennerx UKai-Nc, dairies I8«j
22c.
•
Kggs steady-fresh 15©.
Chaese Ann— l*iM13c.
Flour—receipts 48»e*00; bhls; wheat 56.0001
bush; corn 223.000 bush; oats 344,000 bush;
ryefli.OOo bush; barley 73.800 bush.1
Bhip’aeuU—Fleur aljOUO bbm; wheal 63.000
hush
but*, emu »»,oO# buah; oats
rye.G.ooo bush; barley 16.000 buah.
DKTROIT—Wheat quoted OTtio for cash
White; cash Red at tilVfcc; May at TSVsc; July
at 71 Vso.

a

THE DAILY Fit ESS

....

Henry W Longfellow, shore lY«huig.

ltyau

Jan. 24. ThOo.
NEW YOHK—TUa Flour market—receipts
sales 6.750
bbis:
bids
2.016
exports
18,803
packages; quWler.but aoue the less firmly held,
ns Western mills claim high cost of production.
Flour—Winter ms 3 6o«3 »0;wmter straights
:t ;t5u3 45; Mlnnesotalpatents 3 76d4 0O;wtoiter extrafe 2 8*4*2 '>5: MuuWOU bakers 2 75^
3 Oo. <u» urades 2
5*2 40.
When l—receipts zn,uuni; r^iHina
sales 2.240.000 bush futures. 88,000 exports
1 out firm; No 2 lied 76n»c lob all oat prompt.
Northern Duluth at 78V*e fob afloat
N,» l
prompt; No 2 Red 727Hfelev.
Corn—receipts fc8.500 bush: exnorta 110,103
bush; aaiea 40.000 push tulures; *HO.oOO bush
ex|*>ru, spot firm; No 2 at 40$»o lob afloat.
No '_* at 4UV*e efer.
h»—receipts 103,700 bufth: exnortr 10.3(.5
bu*h. sales—imiMi export*. spot dull; No 3 at
2 1 to ; No 3 at 28V*e; No 2 white at 31c: No 3
while 31c; track mixed Western nt 29&30l*c;
track while Western at 31«96e.
liee! steady Immiy 12 6o <*413: Biess 10 50;
beet hams 22j£$22 50; city extra India uiess
4*1 9)29.
shoulCut meats steady; pickled bellies
ders —.
■ Lard hr nr Western steamed at 0 22'*;.Jau
at 0 2o nem Inal; ret*ned steady; comment —;
8 .% at —; compound —,
gpork steady mess $11 sliorl clear at $11 $0
*»r 12 50: iamliy $13« 1 5o.
Rutter is steadv t Western creamery at 21 <«
25c; do factory MlgXBc; June creamery at 10 x
8gJ* !.*c, state dairy l»«24c,
23cj imerm
do erm 2Lq}25©.
Cheese Itrm; fall mtde fancy small at 12** a
l3e: fall made fancy large at 1*H «.13C; late
inado small 12a 13V4 ; largo late mailc 11% £
12c; sin ill 12a, 2l*c
Kggs easy; State and Penn at 20c; Western
ungraded at 14^*19; Western;—.
Petroieum steady.
Rosin steady.

to

In

N. C.. and In addition to

patients will take charge of n limited nnm
her of others who deshe the V**DedM of this

own

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lewliton. •i.io, 112)9 a. m., 5.40 and G.43
p. m.
From Dland Pond,
UJO a. m., 0.43
p. m.
From Chlc'tgn, Montreal, Rnthee,
*S.tO
a. m.. 5.43 p. m.

ciMr«<l-

.J**

sue ir—raw firm; fair reflate? 3 15-lfle;
tiUugni 96 test al 4* a biu, Molasses sugar

Belt,

THUBADAY Jftti 25.
beautiful climate under tin* unusual conditions
of renuine home life, experienced medical care,
Arrl»M.
ami agreoblt associate*. Circulars and refer
Heston.
Dennison.
S corner Bay State.
AcklrsM D1L lil’STlNtore* on application.
Iowa. (»fw) from Bath lor Newport, MACKIE, ATTLEBORO. MASS.
)Bn5d3w
Nows. In tow ol lug Ire King.
beta Lillian. Nurwood. Tremui*.
Kch Railroad. Stimnous, Friendship.
Sch S t Tnou, (rum au eastern port for New

(By TalegratflU

Freights

Pino

u.vy

l’ines,

PO.lT OF PORTLAND.

By Tetsgraoto.'
CHICAGO. Jan. 25. I'JOn.—Cattle—«wetpr»
10,000: go,Ml to CHOP e cattle 5 26 ti6 50: poor
no; mixed Stockers 3 25 a'
la medium at 4 Oon
3 «I5; selected filers 4 20a 4 It »; cows at 3 4.>«
4 60, he tier* al 3 25. a, 4 75: Uuhs at 2 50 a 4 -46 ;
led Texas beeves 4 UO«
;*.*»* ai 4 6u<$7 76
5 00.
Ilogs—receipts &L000: mixed aud batchers
oo4 72% ;
4 4u.i 4 70 good to cnoice heavy 4
rough heavy 4 4ift4 f 5: Baht 4 3f> w4 57 V*.
HUeeo—receipts 15.000: native wethers 4 50m
3 OO; lambs 5 ( Oh 6 60; Western wethers 4 40
4 1H»; Western lamb# at 5 75*6 80.
DoaiM'Uc

the

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lcwlilon, 8.10 a. m- jm. Loo. *o.oo p. m.
For ■•land Pond, 8.10 jv. ok, 1-10. *i;.O0 p. m.
For Montreal, Rnrlter, Chlrtfo. m,L0 a in.,
•C OO p. m.. remlimg Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
ami 7.00 p. ra.

•
Dally. Otlie* trains week day*.
Sunday train leaves ForfIan I every Sunday
for l,cwl9ton. fjorham and Berlin nt 7.30 n. m.
Pnllmnn Pnlnra Hleeplnjr Car* on nljtit
trains and Parlor Car* on day train*.

The iwiperti. new. steel, screw steamship
“GOVERNOR DIN'tLKY," CapL JohnThompsfe-imrr
son. and the staunch and elegant
“HAY HTAlK,” Cant a. G, Dennison, alter
natelv leave Frankllu Wharf, Portland, and
India W'harf. Bostrn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except !%»m<!ay.
meat every
of
demand
These slo-uners
rr.odern steamship service In tafetv, speed,
eomfert sod luxury af traveling.
for
Providence, Lowell,
Through llckots
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
Jl 9. LtBOoMM. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BABTLRfT, AgeuL
deciodtf

„■

V. GUBTIN* MACK IE, M. D., of
MAIUNE NEWS 1AUUA
J The Attleboro House sanitarium, proposes
>otiiheni
Fein
and March

aIij
JJ'*

BOSTON

International Steamship Co.
In

*

.^

—eeOtttf

.JANUARY 26.

SI e in «« ran da.
storu

end4m

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

4

161

«■>« oat thk taiii.k.
Far Form City lea4lnf,Pr«k* IMd,
6.30. 6.-45. H.U0, 10.30 8. m.. 2.16, 4.00. 6.16 p. Ul.
For Cuihlng* Island, 6.45, l&M ft. a.. 4.00
p. m.
For Little ultd Great Dlsmou'l lalnaila,
Trrfrlhrn
Landing, Prskl lalanrt,
Jrt,
7 AO. 8.«*o, 10.90 a.
2.16. 8.15 p. m.
For Fonct't Lauding, Long Island, ft.90,
10.98 a. m.. 2.15 o. m.
C. W. T. UODI SO, General Manager,
dll
nor?

Portland. Mt. Dm*! mi Ktohlw Steamboat C)
oet*

1?S
SSSs1.*”:-.:::::
Moon rises. 1 fWiIWulit.• 00

-JJ'4
1 *
J *
138

-««.

Lrr*

*

4

atetu». 3 70 *4 2ft.
W .titer
Clear *nd straight 3 2u 4 00.
Corn-steamer yellow 421 an.
ChlesKo

*

r«..*

■

....

4

3<L

Portland Dally Preea Stock qaotatlont.
cmreoted by dwau ft Barrett. Beakers, 188
MUidle sueet

No 10.2d
10 oi.13

1*^4
»V?i

Spring patents 3 85®4 40

...

*s4

Saleratua.Sw«n

lemons, Messina...3P0S4 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 0P«r3 60
Orances California.3 26$3 60
Apples, Baldwins .3 00 *3 75
Oi'a Turpentine mil Coal,
l.’.tronia and t cuuuuiiai utl.. bid.. l..o ut 12Vi
hetineatst Petroleum, 12u
lJ‘j
Pratt's Astral..
14‘4
Half bbls lc extra.
63a68
Law Linseed! oi.....
f>5«c*o
Boiled Linseed on.
T uri»entme.
P«dt68
5 00*5 25
Cumberland, ooal.
0 60
Stove amt furnace eoai. retail..
8 6»i
IraukJm..
Pea coal. ret:Ul.
5 00

Manilla butt rope.
ttltM
bisai..
felOVk
DuckNo 1.32

?c

1 lumeatlc rice..6* « 7
Turks Island suit. Is lb hd.2 MB**. 4 80
Liverpool. ..2 25 « 2 50
(n 'J 60
Diamond Crystal bbl.

....

Cordagep lb.10311
Manilla.16 *17

*

,r

Produce.
2 40*2 45
Beans, Tea..
Beans. California Pea.2 40«J2 an
Beaus Yellow Eyes..0 Oou.2 50
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 50*2 70
Onion*, bid.1 5<ia1 75
Potatoes 4» bus...
6o*65
Sweet Potatoes Xortoik.
.*2 50
Bweets, \ inland.
*4 26
Eastern
21
20:co
Eggs.
fresh.
oO*
20
Eggs. Western fresu.
]4
m,
Eggs.Iheld.
Butter, tancy m earner
«
27
Butter, Vermont.
26* 26
Cheese, N. York aud Ver’mt.— 13V»* 14
«.
16
Cheese.SaeH......
6 60&7 00
Cranberries
Fruit

MW

llodfHi Slock 51»rk«f.
BOSTON, Jan. 25 ItCO—The lollowin*
>-0i*>’* ouolauo.i* >l rwuwaji

Bank.40 a 45
35**40
Mioie.
I’orgi#.30 <i 35
lard —.56 «65
Castor ....t 10 ** l 20
Neatsfoot.45 #65
•
Lead—
Pure ground.6 vn«<» .5
U*U...6 2n « 6 76
Kngllsh Yen Ked.2 0o#« 25
American zinc._•.6 00w? OO

I m.iir».
Fork. Buef. Lard mi
Fork —Heavy. OnOOfU 25
Pork—Medium.'to i-O* l,*l 25
Heel—licaw.12 OO * 12 50
Beel—light.11 25*11 50
a
0 60
Boneless, half bbls.
Lard—lea aim nan bbl.uure....
7V»i*7J«
(fcdVg
Lard —lea aud W1 uui.com....
8
f*8Mt
Lard—Tails mire.
6
*
7*4
Jjird—Talia, compound.
9V»®101,4
Lard—Puro. leal.
10
.* loVk
Hams.
14
Chickens. 13 M
Ilf* 12
Fowl.
lii«15
Turkeys

American

Continental

6 00**5 25

Oil*

33*38

►hiaod
.»«>*

bbl.-3 50*3 »5
tar.

70<|R)
Sperm
Whale.50 #64

4 crown. 2 60*2 75
do
liaisins. Luu*cMuscaio. 7 V* a'J
l>rv Fish and MackrraL
Cod. Iar$e Shore. 4 7 >£5 00
Medium auoru fish. 8 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 60 i 8 76
Haddock. 2/o* 2 75
Hake. 2 2&rt 2 50
II 4 Id
Herring, per box, sealed.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0o&30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Lai go 3a...
1GOO&81&

Cvrdagr-Deefc.

\m al Starr*.

Tar
Coal

Zinc.lO
^4
Pipe.

27*6o

l.ea.9—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

B.J*
Tenn.c.ml&l iron. ?4 4
U. 8. hubber.Jo
Tobacco.3- '*

4»fr
Caat Steel. 8«» 10
Shoesteel.3V4 # 31*
Sheet Iron—
II ..4 v# « 5
Get» Russia.13H *» 1 4
A merman Russia.11 n 12
Galvauized.51*#! 7
Lead—
Sheet.

6 34
6 34
4 05
Ilul5
27 a 28

Coffee—Java and Mocha.Teas— Ainoys.-

1

Wire.3
Iran—

Tea. Moleesee, Uaieln*.

Sugar-Standard granulated.
Sugar—I-rtra flue granulated....
Bugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Rio. roasted.

1?2%

_

Nalls— Irou—Izrail.

Middling, hag, lota.ltt 0<\u20 60
(B519 0Q
Mixed feed.
Sugar. Coffee.

*£'»

flluntrnted pamphlets supplied by
3. r. (TBHini. 5T. 3. A. R«. P.r.
• Ml.I, Strrrt. IWX4T03, HAMM.
>
I\ KABIEM, 3. 3. P. A.. *•. By.,
SUM W*.lil«*tn« HI.. ROKTOM. BAM*.

.•

......

S0T4

Express.‘i*-’

Nail*—

00

J

25

cat.aicvaa

ow

Jaa. 25.
0
61

—

Hoofing Pitch, VlE*Uon.. 11" 12
Vfd Pitch.3 254*3 50

Mien, ami st.Lom.sst. roller.3
Mich, and St. Louis clear.J
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*4 20
Corn and Feed.
<®44
Corn, car lots..1..
lots.
*4o
Com, bag
44*45
Meal, hag lot*.
Oats, ear lots. 33 p * 34
36
(a'
Oats, bag lots...36
Cotton seed, car lots.00 00.«‘24 f»0
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*25 no
u18
backed Bran, car lot9.«...
....00 00*19OO
backed Bran, bag. lots.

t

15*20
No l.
25 sL 60
Pine.
106 *
Shingles—
1 Hock island.100
X cedar .3 2o «3 to
i u* Pail]..
18
118%
Clear cedar.2 50#3 75
old
Paul
1
75
SU
X No 1 cedar.
26#l
.ion
mo
Hi. Paul St Oman*.lJo
Spruce.1 50 n 1 75
Mt. Pam Si umaha old.
l.au»s, spec. .2 75,« J oO
l.im*
Omoil.
Pacino.
Texas
7* h
Lime p cask.85 a 00
Union Pacific pia. 75V,,
Wabasn.
Cement..1 30 50 00
•
Wabash pin. r\{
Dfafrhr*.
1
Boston & Maine... 136
Star i> gross .0O«»55
Mew York and Mew Eng.
I hi .40
.0Oc*.5"»
201
203
OW Colon*.
Forest City.00*50
Adam*
Metals.
American Express.l4‘*
Copper—
U. ». Express.. 47
lLa4S common .On«2 Mi
People Ga».104%
4
Polished copper.OO*22
Pacific Man.
ltolts.0001 Mi
p„iiman Palace.
Y XI sheath.00« 17
common.
Sugar,
Y M Holts..ts>« 18
Western Union.*«Ve
Bottoms.26 #31
Seulneru Kv efd.
In trot.16# 17
1
71%
Broeklvn Ham » Transit. 71%
Tino*%
Federal Steel eeraimro. 51%
Straits.28(830
<•»%
*•»%
x'X.(k>
pill.
AmlmoiiY.••12-U-14
A men can tobacco.
Coke ..4 76 n n rtf)
75
#d
Spelter.
Metropolitan Street it
.**.
#32
bold# rx

J*

ltrlnll Grocrra’ Sugar .llnrltri.
Portland marKet—cut loaf 7o: confectioner*
8c; powdered at tf«: granulated at 5%c; coffee
crushed 6c; yellow 4 % c.

.64

A;

►

Stopover Allowed at Waikhltmtoo.

-...

Central.*!*!
33
shore.IJ4
Jf.
2*
Elevated.J*{
13

in..

4

..

^

il

«leeper«. Plntsch Itaht,

..

118

1TJ>

c

W«>xt modem

wkle ve«tkbwl* nh^watioe ••ml*. hWb back
two retiring r<M»ni« for
upholaftiri-d
U<ll«* kmokiiia routn, and every eettiforf
and convenience. Personally conducted.

<

...

S2s
®*H

II*-*

...

Itrle 1st WO.
4
Illinois
Lake Erie A West. 21
Lake
Louis St Naan.
Manhattan
Mexican Central.Ml*%
Michigan central.
Minn. * St. Louie.....—•
Minn. St ih. Lems uf4. 00
•*
Missouri Facifto.....
New Jersey Central.» Id’ s
N«w York Central.133%
Northern Pacino coin.

Clapboards—
35
Spruce X.
Clear. 2H« SO
2d clear. 25# 27

*6016.

..JJIJI

New 4*. me.. •
Nee 4a. cotin.133**

______

Money

Jan. 2*.

Ifoute
Wharf,
Forllnnd, fl*.
Coalmen* In* MoimUj, .\ot. 1st, 1899.
i UHiun

•

....

_.

Jan. 24.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

I

: California Excursions',
! Washington, D.C., i* Los Angeles
and San Francisco inngc.
|L

.....

Cbaipana..

San

Spoken.
Jan *1, III 33 OS. Ion (!!» 43,«eh Alim A MeIntrre. from Pensacola for St Crelx.
Jan 22. seven mlks N of IMamond Hlionl, ech
R T Rtindletf, Fountain, from New York tor
Jacksonville.

Market.*

Ian 24
I.eUa.Hew York Bremen
.halt
Oceanic .NesrlYork. Liverpool
Porto Rico. .Jan 24
New York
Han Juan
New York.... New York. .H tliaiiinton. Jan 24
NewlYork. AntweitC.. .Jan 24
KrteelaiMl
Jau 26
Ang Victoria. ..New York. Hamburg'.
Maracaibo.New Y'ork. .Han.luan.PRJau 26
.Ian 27
Pretoria ..... New York. Hamburg
B,.ylee ..Naw York.. ttavaaa.— Jan 27
K Wllbalmll. New York. .UonoaL.Jau27
New York. Laverneet ...Jan 27
Manltou.New York. London.Ian 27
Klhleuta.New York, tllaaaaw ...Hna27
Jab 27
Para. Ac
Horatio.New York
Purtktau. ..LtvanmAl. Jan 29
tmnaaloa
Bremenl
Jan30
York
Alter.New
Jau*>
teutonic.New York. Llrergoal
Porto Klco Jan 31
.New York
Mae
Jan 31
51 i.oum.New York. .So’anptoii
Southwark.New York. Antwero ...Ian 31
Narmaadla... .New York. .Havre .....Feb 1
Keb 3
I'-.rtUnd.
Liverpool
Cambroman
Palatial..New York. Hamburg ..Keb 3
3
.Keb
.Genoa
.NewlYork.
Werra
Naples. Ac. Keb 3
Tartar Prince New York
Keb 3
Umbria....... NewYork. .Uvernoo*
Keb 3
Menominee. ...New York. Liamoa
Uavellus .New York. .PcrnambamoKeb 6
Keb 6
Caracas.New York.. l-aauayra
Haale.New York. Hreamu.Pen 6
Feb 7
Garmanlc.New York.. Liverpool
He'ameton. Keb 7
HI Paul.New York
Keb 5
Champagne.... Now York.. Havre
Liverpool .Keblo
Parisian.Portland
Fen 10
Lucanla.New York.. Liverpool
Patricia.New York Hamhurlg. Keb 10
Feb 10
Hamburg
York..
.New
Bismarck...
K
Newlvnn. New York. Montevideo Fob 10
Ktb 10
illldur.New York. .Caraeoa
Trojan Prince .New York. .Naples .Keb 10
Westernland .New York.. Antwerp....Peb 14
Gascogne..... New Yurh.. Havre •••..*Krbl5
e-..—ti..Naw York.. Hamburg— Feb 16
Etruria.Naw York.. Liverpool... Keb 17
Feb 21
Port bind.. .Liverpool.
Numidlan

of fttoeks
Qnolet
iBy Teiearaub.1
The followln* are the cfosmf quote Mona off

iU>ud=

cloeed

HAILING DAIS Ob’ Ot Kt.V STKtRKRS

end Bends.

New York

Ht Thomes Jan P. ach Longfellow,
Juan. I*R.
Sid fm Turks fxland Jan 22, barqne Penobscot, Letawt. for Boston.
Ar at Havana Jan »4. eleamer Havana, from
New York.
At Bermuda Jan VI, seb Andrew Adams.Harrington, Seblbc Pas* for Pertn Auil>oy. reedy.
Arat Halifax 2r»th, «cb Mabel Leighton.fm
Western Bank*.
sid fm

Fohss,

LONDON. Jan. 25. 1599—Consols elnsed at
I 01 9-16 lor money and lor account.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 25. lOOO.-The Cotton
market olused steady; spot at 45td; sales 12,000 bales.

—

eho*t

market

Keller. Jacksonville.

(By Telegraph.)

K'6
108
103
107

r**.l*oa.4a«eu’(in.l0*

Malicit. FhllwterofeirAr at Bremen 2Mb. .learner Trare, New York
▼la Southampton.
CM at Rio Janeiro Jan 23d, steamer Wordiworth, New York.
*M fm Barbados Dee fOtk, barque Swantea.
Sanford, for Portland; Janl, sett UJ Sawyer,

JAN. 25.

7Vbc._

HO

o

•

7Vta
SAVANNAH—Tim Colton
arm: mAldltagt

JOJ

hwui m

Wood, McLeod, for Honolulu.
Cld at Vancourer Jan 27, barque Guy C Oofs,

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day wae
nm>.
l-16c higher; middling nplauda 7 16 IS;
do gull a 3-16c; sales 200 bales.
CHAR LEU ION—[be rouou market lo-dar
"Hex uniat. Btd.Uiaga 7>-ba.
GALY KRTOE—The Conga niarktt gigged
quiet; and d 11 ngs T 9-»6c. i
MRBPH15—The Cogtoa market tmday claaad
steady; middlings 7Vbe.
NEW ORLBANH—Tbe Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 74bc.
MOBILE—CeAton market ts quiet; middling

109
199
107

*2!

Louie S.
McCorralok
BOf
Colwell, manager of l’rfcss
middle itrott,
& Oo.'a branoh ofBoe. 21#
l OOm J 60
Olive...—
Portland.)
I’eppt..1 75a'2 00
New York, January 85.—The aotlvlty Wlntergrren.2 Awe,3 00
nr’ntde.6,; «-«o
Potass
was
which resulted ftoni the news whloh

(Ur

100
110
160
00
loo
160
170
*1

f.•JOl

a

Mytra .52*60
Opium.3 *o*4 *6

market Ilrrlrw.

Cotton Burba's.
I by Ti war agb. I

JO*

93
109
149
to
103
140
19*
60

Mg

Ex Lou wood.
(tumarablc.70 a 1 9S
ond

MO
191

72c; July 7154a.

J»n IF,

sid fm Newcastle. Now.

aiTOki May at

TOLEDO—Wheat cutet—ortl

1*0
10*
101
1M

199
100
190

Cmim rn-limnt r..199
Nation., Ran*. 100
Chaun National Bank.100
RlU National Hank.100
Marckaata* National Hank.... 76
National Trader!' Bank.loo
Portland National Bank.100
Portland Tnnt Co.100
Portland Oka Comoanp.89
Portland WalorCo.100
Portland St. Railroad Co. .100
MatnaOa atfal WTy.....tOO
Partianu *l>#9ao<i,ur9 H-K.it*

£60

(iARS

HARPStlELL STE1MB0AI CO.
Begtmilng Oct. 2, IU9. steamer Aucoclseo
will lev. I'orilaud 1‘lcr. rortiaud. dail* Sundais excaptarf. at ioo p. m. (or tong Island,
Utile and OrUM '.'hebeagua, UdI Isumt, So.
Mm* os well 1 Utley’s amt Orrs Islands
getura for fort laud, leave Off's lslan.tanj
Arrive I'oHI ami
above landings 1.9U a m
1

83sepuedt

ISAIAH OANIKLS. Gen Mgr.
*41

Items •ruiwnl
NEW

AOVBRT1MBJIBITI TOOA¥-

Orel* Hooper Sobs.
J H. Ube*.
MeKonoor—I
Goudy ft Kent.
Or ivy. Jtmoe ft Alloa.
Pointer Shoe Co.
Foster, Avery ft Co.

FAY

HARBOR NOTES.

PBE88.

THE

naked

Dp Aloag UM ■mot Caha aad final Will Pnteblr

Wat*r Pr*H(.

Taka J«An*a L*as*i

Yesterday waa oes of Iks a«t disagreeable day* that haa haaa experteessd

aloag the wbarvce and docks far a loag
time aad there were preeioue few people
about.
Krarybody who eould remelaed
FINANCIAL*
la
doon aad the entire length of OomFort 1 ond Trust Co.
merclal street, wao praetloelly deserted.
It waa another very quiet day around
Found
Lost.
Now Wont*. To lot. Tor Solo,
Brand Trank shade for the only
tha
ond simllor odvertl*en*ent* will be found under
steamer that was la pert waa tha Dominb«lr appropriate head* on pegs **
ion of the Dominion llaa, whloh bad arrived on
Mrs. W lnilow'e Beethlog iyrop.
Tuesday. Inside tha building
reserved for tbe U. 8. anatom officials,
Boo been used ovor Fifty Yoors oy minion* of
and clerks, there were,
eiethers for their children while Teething, the Inspectors
It soothes the child, boorever, very
few doll momenta na tbe
with porfoof success
softens tlie gums, olloyo Pain, cures Wind volnmlnona work of tubulating tbe acColic, reguleteo t^o oowele, end Is tbo host counts of the rates different steamship
rovedy for Diarrhoea whether arising fro® lines was began In the morning and carFor solo by Drugteething or other onuses.
tbe entire day. The
Bo sure end ried through daring
gists lo every oart of the world.
and clerks were on tbe Jump
osk for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup, M ctr Inspectors
from the time that they arrived at tbe
a bottle.
office In the morning until the keys In
tbe doon wen turned lata In the afterCASTON TA

Beers the
In

signature of

Chao.

H. FlktcwML

thirty years, and
Tha Kind Yon Haw Always Bought*
use

for

more

than

CASTORIA

signature of Cwas. H. Ft.irrcif**.
Ia use for more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind Yon Haw Always Bought*
Bears the

BROS. RELEASED.

noon.

T rates day tba directors at tba JiCna

Tba
praaanl leaaaaa will gtva np tba
theatre oa February 1, wbea a saw managemaat will ba lattallal.
Owing to oar tala raaaona It waa taspasalble ta bald a formal mooting of too 41ratora yastarday afternoon, but than Is
llttls donbt bat that Mason. Oaha aad
Uraat will bats obarga of tba Jeffetson
la a abort time.
It la known that Ur. Oaha Is parsosally Interested la a number of theatres aad
tba Idea la aald to ba lha formation of a
This ayndloati
Maw England ayndloata.
will ba under tba oontrsl of on* bead In
all probability aad tbs Jefferson will ba
tba easternmost theatre la tba circuit.
This will enanr* a class of attractions
notor bad
that Portland people bars
before. As It has bean la tbs past It was
simply Impossible to gal snob attraction*
aa John Draw, Mends Adams, aad other
to Portland for on#
first
class artiste
nlgbt stands. If, however, Ibo New Eng-

tbe forenoon

PERSONAL.

AN ICE

Hev. Mr. Noyee, of the Home of Little
In
Wandernn’
aooompenlrd
Bolton,
with a obolr of children, will speak In
tbe Wlllltton cboroh tonoriow evening.
THE NEW ALMS HOUSE.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

The special oommlttee of the city govregnrllng tbe building of e new
a
ooafereaoe with the
Tke Unitarian Woman’s Alll.no. will
alroehooee, brlJ
board of overs err of the pcor laet eveBmt this afternoon at three o’clock.
serlvoee nlng. There was a long session and at
The fourth monthly vesper
Its
eonolualon tbe oommlttee decided to
at Congress Square ohurch will be held
next Sunday allernoon, at half past fonr make a report et tbe next regular meeting of tha city government that tbe geno’olook.
The monthly devotional meeting of eral plena which have been under considIh* W. C. T. U., will be conducted by eration by tbe oommlttee for some time
Mre. Luther Freeman, Friday afternoon, be adopted and that tbe matter be then
referred to tbe next city government.
it 19 Free street.
Thera plena provide that the elmehouee
The ohemloal yesterday responded to a
■till lUrm from the corner of Cedar and • hall be built in tbe Hearing district and
almshouse property
Lancaster street, where a oblmney was that the present
there was no damage and the shall be sold. It le believed that tbe prop*
an Cra.
firemen had notntng to do.
erty on tbe ocroer of Portland end Weyernment

Harry

who

Arveldt,

was

stabbed at

Kaatport, January (1. by Austin Snow on
boar 1 the schooner Henry W. Longfellow,
Is

In

a

serious

result of
of hlB right leg. The

condition

as

a

amputation
operation was performed at the Marine
hospital by Ur. S. U. Urooks, bead surthe

gton

at

me

DOhpuni.

be a parish reception at
There will
this
State street chapel
evening at h
o'clock.
The banquet which la to be given by
the
Department of Maine, G. A. K.,
February lfth, is to bo served by Caterer
Woodbury of the Union Station cafe.

streets, where tbe present almehouee
le located, can be sold for about
ton COO. Tbe ooet of tbe new building
mouth

will be about $76.(00.
AUK

WE IN

THE

EAST

DA

Sr

In

»he

It

AflVctrd

lioesen

will

seek

the

Street

Lights far

Operators

of 27 Stores.

A—1 2!£ t 3. 1 BX, 8 4, 1 5, 1 5’£ 1 8.
1 lot Ladles Waukenphast, Button,
1 lot Ladles’ Dong. Lace, Goodyear
B—1 3, 1 S, 1 ft.
welt, made by Lounabiirg, Mathewson A well. Kegular $4 grade. Our price was
U—1 3.
Male price $2.48
Co. Regular (5.00 shoe. Our price was $3.39.
dale price #2.48
Samo as above Id Button.
#3.80.
C-l sn.
14—1 2%, I 3!4, 1 4, 1 4V4, 1 5. I 0)4, 1 7.
Sizes and widths as tollows:
a—i a, i ax. l 4, l *x. i Vi.
2.-1 4, 1 4)4. 1 6. 1 e.'j.
B—l ax. 1 *. l iXA—1 8K, 1 4, 1 6«.
c—i 4. i ex. l 7.
M-l *N, 1 8H. 1 4, 1 4X, 1 bX2 lots Ladies’Dong., Lace, Op. Tip,
D-l 6J£. I 7.
C—1 8H, 1 M.
welta. Regular prices $4 and $3.30. Our
1 *X. 1 4.
D—1
prices was $3.30 and $2.89.
1 lot Ladles' Lenox, Op. Tip, Polish.
Same as above In Button.
Our price was
Male price$I.9M Hegular 83.50 grade.
1
1
A—1 SX,
».
»Xsain pi ice #1.48
82.so.
a—i an. i s, i an, 104, i an.
M—1 ax. 1 »«. 1 »•
14—2 2',, 1 8. I 8S. 2 5, 1 6, 2
1 7.
All B widths.
o—i ax, 1 a, l 6.
o-i a, 14,14n, i«. 2 an. 17.
1 lot Ladies' Dong., Op. Tip, Lace,
Same as above in Button.
14-1 14. 1 4, U 1 on. 1 7.
Hand Turned, Lounsburg, Mathewson A
K—1 2'n. 1 3, 2 an 1 4, 1 6.
B-a ax, 2 3, l 4, l 5, l fix. 8 6, l ex.
Our
Co. make. Regular #4.50 shoe.
c—a ax- 2 s. i »x i *XSame as above in Button.
Sale price #2.48
price was (3.3U.
D-a ax. i ax, a *, 1 fiX, 1T.
A—1 214. 13,14.
and evening.
M—1 8V 1 bX- 1 0
1 lot Ladies' Dong., Lace, Narrow OpB-l 4, 1 an. 1 0 I «!4
C-i s;*. l tt, 1 ax, 1 4.
The Ice effected the eleotrlo wire* so
Our price was il.OR.
era. $2.50 grade.
o—2 3. i an, 8 4K i an.
O—l 3.
that the lights la many parte of the oily
14-1 2, 2 an. 2 8, 2 4n. 1 3'4 1 M, 1 7.
Mule price #1.10
Same as above in Button.
The men
were completely extinguished.
2.-1 2, 8 2J4, 8 3, 1 4. 1 6, 1 OJv
B—iax i ax
B-l 8H. 1 », 1 5 16.
of tba Portland Eleotrlo
In tbe plant
0—1 4 1 <x. 1 5, 8 fix.
1 lot Ladies’ Dong., Lace, English too.
0—1 8>4, 1 8, 1 *XLight company worked like beaver* so
D-l ex
Hand Turned. £4.50 grade. Our price
0—1 8'4. 1 A
that by mldnlgbt all of tbe damages had
was $2.89.
Mule price $l.t>M
Same as above in Button.
1 lot Ladies' Empire Op., Lace, Kid
been repaired and the lights were shinTip, welt. Regular #4 grade. Our price
B-l 2% 2 3. 1 an, 1 4)4. 1 6.
B-a ax, a a, i ax, 3 *X.
lo
their
usual
forth
brilliancy.
ing
Sale price #2.48
was #3.3!).
0-13. 1 4
o—i ax, U in.
The s'eet Ice on tbe t n et mad* a hand14-1 2)4, 1 3, 1 8)4. 1 4.
D-l 6
0—1 ax. 1 A
some sight.
Jt-1 ax.
U—1 3, 8 4.
Same as above in Button.

the most disagreeYesterday
able day of tbe season.
Early In th*
forenoon tba rain began to corns down In
torrents and this oontlnoed without cassalo tba aftion until nearly mldnlgbt.
ternoon a
oold wave bad tba effect of
freeslng tbe loe and snow on tbe street*
Pedsstrlans experienced
and sidewalks.
a great
deal of trouble In getting about
It was well
and many a fall ooourred.
nlgb Impossible to wall on tna sidewalks
end everybody took to the middle of the
All of the eleotrlo oars did a
streets.
flourishing business during the afternoon
was

about

QUICK CAPTURE.

A
Portlauri

Officer Finds

a

Man

Wanted

few 28 years:

The alarm of fire from box 36 at a
past 0 o’clook last nlgbt, was
exDloded In
on account of a lamp being
the house on ths oornsr of Cedar and OxextinTbe Homes were
ford streets.
guished before the arrival of the departwas
trilling.
Tbe damage
ment.

TEMPERATURE.

minutes

GREATEST

STORE.

Mean or normal temperature.24«
warmest month was that of 1877,
I he
with an average of.32’
The coldest month was that of 1875,
1®°
with an average <>f.
The highest temperature was 58^ on 29th
..
The lowest temperature was —15’ on 25th
...
PRECIPITATION (rain and melted suow).

month, for 28 years,
3.8o
(inches).
Average number of days with .01 of au
Inch or more.12
The greatest monthly precipitation was lu
181)8, duches).7.61
The least monthly precipitation was In
1872 duches).0.35
The greatest amount of precipitation refor

Average

MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD.
Built of tough old San Domingo mahogany, with the closest o!
grain. Top 5 feet long and 22
inches wide. Has one large mirror instead of the three small
The whole
ones shown in cut.
and
is
carved,
beautifully
piece
finished like a piano. Note especially the GO inch linen drawThe trimmings are all of
er.
The
the heaviest cast brass.
legs end in hand carved claw
feet (not shown in cut). It is a strictly “built-on-honor” piece
and a magnificent specimen of the cabinet maker’s skill. Considering that It is good for 100 years, the price of $105 Is very low
We have also china closet, table, chairs and buffet to match. You
should see this set.

charging

they

A FEW OF THE MANY WONDERFUL VALUES WE OFFER AT THIS GREAT SALE:

a

to

_

MAINE’S

Outfitters.

goods.

A

And you’ll be all right In the morning.

Syndicate

Tima.

Lest

The question "Are
Days?" Is upon many lips daring these
days of surprises In the flnannlal, social,
and religions world, and Evangelist Van
we

Tonight

Hood's Pills

The

obliged
charge twenty per
the fact that smaller dealers
All New Styles. All Perfect Goods with the exception of sixes being broken.

STORM.

bring ths light of
by Lewiston Police.
sorlpture to bear open It tonight, at ths
not
Gospel Temperance Mission. "I dare
The ptllce received word from Lewisanswer tbs question In tha affirmative or
ton on Wednesday night that ltd ward
cegattva. 1 oan only present God's truth
had
leave the Individual to Malloy, a young man of that oity,
upon It, and
disappeared, and with him a gold watch
answer for himself,” he said ton listener.
and chain and a ooat and rest. It was
WESTBROOK.
A
meeting for men only at S p. m. tobe thought that the chap might hare come
morrow, and on Sunday afternoon
and yesterday tne oflloers
speaks on "A Terrible Fall,” at the Y. to Portland,
In
went to
to lcok for him.
Undertaker W. P. HcdsdoB
Instructed
were
M. C.
A.__
to the
Portland
Wednesday
evening,
afternoon Oflloer Greeley found a
the
LECTURE BY REV. MR. HACK.
to the description of
Union Station, to receive the remains of
man
answering
John Mlnniok, who died
the late Mrs
At tbe Second Parish church last eve- Malloy on Fore street. The otfioer arrettTuesday at her home in Massachusetts ning a most Interesting and highly In- ed the man and sent him to tbe polioe
The funeral la to occur In this olty.
stroctlve leotnre was delivered by the pas- station. There be was olosely questionsJ
The members of Cloudman Poet, No
tor, Kev. K. T. Haok on the "Castles of by
Deputy Marshal Cbenery to whom
a
“clam
boll''
It was an he stranuously denied he had stolen the
Scotland.”
100, G. A. K, enjoyed
England and
after their regular meeting held Wednes- Illustrated lecture and the views wers articles.
He said that he bad not been
Then
lecturer on bis recant in Lewiston slno* last October.
day evening.
taken
by tbe
An assault case was
brought before trip to Europe. Tbs inolement weather tbe fellow was searohtil and all 0! the
Judge Tolman Wednesday evening, but prevented many from attending, but missing artlolse found upon him.
Tues- those who braved
a continuance was asked for until
the elements were
Last
night Deputy Marshal Cailller
day, which was granted. Mrs. Marcia amply rewarded.
arrlred from Lewiston and at onoe ldenTayloi charges ter fath^-ln-law. Win,
tilled tbe man as Malloy. The Lewiston
Tar lor, and her brother-in-law, Herbert
A FINE PICTURE.
deputy and the prisoner left for home on
Taylor, with assault. The entire affair
A ploture has recently been plaoed In tbe late train.
Is a family quarrel and oame as a result
of tbe Congress Square hotel
tbe office
of an effort on the part ot the defendants which la attracting a great deal of attenFEBRUARY WEATHER.
to give the plaintiff some advise relative tion. The picture la a splendid represenThe plaintiff,
it 1 s ts! ion of ths Keek Island limited train
to her oonduot.
olalmed, refused to listen to their remon- which runs from Chicago to Denver. What It Has Been In the Last Twenty-al*
strances, and called some of her relatives The train Is made up of Inlaid pearl,
Years.
into the case, with the result that a rough stretching entirely aoross the picture, the
The cose will
aud tumble light ensued.
length of whloh lv eight and a half feet
The following data covering a period
be heard In detail and a decision made
have been
long and two feet wide. 'There are only of
28
compiled
years
Best week.
four other pictures similar to It In the from the Weather Bureau records at
oountcy, these being nt Cbloago, DenPortland, and furnished by the courtesy
ver, Boston and Worcester.
of Mr. E. P. Jones. They show the
recorvl of the mouth of Ferhuary for
LAMP EXPLODED.
Just before retiring If yonr liver is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose cf

MEN’S SHOES,
LADIES’ SHOES,
CHILDREN’S SHOES.
Foster, Avery 8c Company,

tbe new ooal barge
Iowa arrived from Hath. There woe only
ONE OF THE RIGID RULES OF THE DESSE SYNDICATE is that no stock shall be carried from one sea«on to another. The
arrival of a Haitian vessel, this beone
land syndicate operates a dotsa theatre*
the schooner Henry W. Longfellow
this rule will be demonstrated here daring this GREAT PRE-INVENTOttY SALE. Only a short time before we take stock,
effect
of
ing
and can offer engagement* that will last
from Bloneester.
and In that time every article of Footwear that is In any way less desirable for Spring stock than-for now, will he sold regardless of
a wsak wo will bars aa good tboatrteal
Tbe British steamer Tiber sailed In the
entertainment* as an eajoysd In Maw cost or value.
TO FULLY REALIZE THE MAGNITUDE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY yon mnst remember that this is in the face of
afternoon far St. John, N. B.
York city.
cent more next season than
to
are now
will be
for those same

Daring

CASTORTA

signature of CHAO. H. Piirrcw*a.
la use for more than thirty years, and
Tht Kind You Haw Always BoughL
Bear* the

Down

Annu

the

corded lu any 24 consecutive hours was
3 06 inches oh 21th aud 22nd, 18*8.
The greatest amount of suowf&ii recorded In any 24 consecutive hours (record extending to winter of 1*84—86 ouly) was
16.0 inches on 22nd, 189A

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
0
A vcrage number of clear day*..
Average number of partly cloudy days.It
Average number of cloudy days,.8

WIND.
Che prtvalMng winds have been from the
northwest.
the wind was
The highest velocity of
48 miles from the north the 13th, 1899.
E. P. JONES, Weather Bureau.

tiUKPKLSIC PAKIY.

E-l 8k.
1 lot Ladies’ Dong., London Tip, Button, welt. Regular (1 grade. Our price
was #3.31).
Now
#2.48
0—1 iX, 1 3, 8 SX■ 1 4. 1 4X, 8 5
0—8 81s, 1 4, 1 4X. 1 6,'<.
B-i a, i ax, i«. i ax

*

The supper and entertainment under
Cnlverausploea of tbe lad lea of tbe
sallet church,aonounoed for last evening,
until tonight.
was postpoDKl
the directors of the Sooth Portland
Co-operative aieooiatloo met Wedneidny
evening and the matter of Ur. Vlnoent'e
wan

laid

on

the

table,for.pile

week.

this

may be

expeoted;

any nation

evening

1 lot Ladies' Tan Willow Calf, Lace,
Sale price $1,98

Quaker, *3 line.

1 lot Ladies’ Russet Oxfords, Narrow
Our price was *1.48.
Sale price 98c

Op. Too.

Ladles’ Storm Alaska Overshoes, size*
to 4'a.
89c. Regular prlco *1.25.

2's

The very best Ladies'
all styles,

Rubbers

made,

AOc

1 lot Men’s Cordovan Rais, 3, 4, and 5
wide. Rt pu'
XI grade.
Our price
was *3 »'
Kale price $‘4.89

t

>.y

Calf
t.OU.

Rais, Storm

rle

price $3.39
grade.
$1.09

"ss. (2.00
i price

Me.

King

Quality

Storm

$3 09

r

Men’s
ber Root

luality

k

Rub-

$*J.39

1 small lot Ladies' Oxblood Lace. Our
Pleas*
Sale price #1.48
price was 82.80.
nr
1 lot Ladies'
Goodjear weit Ox- price*
fords Id ltusset and black.
Our price *nnit-goo
was i2.43.
Sale price $1.9* m here else

&

CO.,

regular

r

«

Hints
anymine.

S.

Stores

merly of Uorbam, waa in town Wednesday, visiting friends
Rev. Ueo. W. Reynolds, pastor of tbe
Congregational oburob, attended the Conat
W'llPston
giegatlonal Conference
churnb. Portland, Wednesday, also several
attendmember* of bis parish were In

or

institution that stands as the representative of liberty and enlightenment Is sure
to enrage these eons of Home and their
sympathizers, bat the President and bis

representative coadjutors
to be perturbed by tbe
not this
were
wiles *f gullible Irlsbmen and polltloal
demagogues. The faot that from oolonlal
dependencies there springe to arms
Canadians and Australians ready
giv- young
sxeoutlve and

OF LONDON AND KDIN BURGH.

Mr. David Patrick baa bean oonflred
for several
on Middle street
day by lllnecs.
Mr. Wm. P. Harrey of Portland, forto his home

Rebecoa Pickett, who has been
weeks,
visiting at Baldwin for a few
ance.
has returned to her home at South Portland.
SEPARATE CARS FOR NEUROKS.
Ur. L S. Lombard mada a dying visit
Richmond, January S3—The bill proWednesretnrnlng
to lireene this week,
for separata oars for whites and
viding
visithaa
been
who
day. Urs. Lombard,
on
tbe railways In this state
negroes
ing her mother nt that plaoe.aooolupooled
passed tbe Senate today without a dlssecthim home.
log rots as It oame from tbe House. The
LKCTUKKON PATKIOTISM.
governor's approval whlob will make It a
law, la considered a foregone conclusion.
An enthuslaetlo and appreciative audlenoe gathered to hear Her. C.O. Phelan's
Happy Poverty.
eloquent and stirring lecture on "Patri“I tell you, Lirnpy, riches bring trouotism,'’ In the Pint M. K. cbnrcb, South
Prolonged ap- bles.”
Portland, lost evening.
"Is It a new Idee, Weary?”
pluuse greeUnl the lecturer ne he graphl
"Nop. Somethin 1 seen her© in tbe paoally pictured the obarge of the Hough
thet was w rapped rouud the dog meat
Juan hill, and the un- per
on San
Hid. re
you pinched the mastiff for reminded mo
on the
end
of
Sure
the
Strlpee
furling
of it.”
flag staff; the dismantling ot Spain's
“In wot way. Weary?”
end
the
this
givIn
hemisphere
power
“Well. 1 was thinkiu thet we ought to
of
Cuban
thoneende
to
pabe thankful thet there's no Jack the
ing of liberty
Slasher goin reffnd rippin up'any sealskin
As to the Transvaal question, he
triots.
characterized England as the great Chris- overcoats belougin to us!”-—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
tian power, whose moral attitude on all
question* touching the right# of man has
Natural Resentment.
ever been onaraoterlzed by n humane nnd
“Ton know Shackler, the wealthy old
take*
now
up
beaelloeat spirit and who
widower?”
the oauae of her (objects la Afrloa and
"Yes.”
Is bound to eee that fair play and equal
“He went to one of the newspaper ofrights wlU be aesuied to all olasres In fices the other day and raised such a fuss
The reverend gentle- they had to call in the police.”
her protectorates.
“What was the trouble?"
men deplored the attitude of the Hiber“It seems be had sent in an adrertiaenians whom, he said, were trying to anment to tbe effect that he wanted a wife,
tagonize and embroil this oonntry Into aud
by some mistake they had inserted it
a
disagreement with England, on this under the head 'Desirable Flats.’ ”—ChiNevertheless, «sld the speakquestion.
cago Tribune.
Mrs.

er,

Russet Oxfords.
Our
Kale price $1.‘49

GORHAM.

the

successor

Ladies’

------

..

PORTLAND.

SOUTH

1 lot

price *1.48.

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATUHD.

AVERY

FOSTER,

_imp

the demands and blgneet
sonant with
Interest of
Intellectual and enlightened
games and music
were
enjoyed after whleb the company cltieena.
The audlenoe room wan deoorated with
proceeded to tbe dining room where a
fine supper was served at whleb Mr.Leon- flags and tbe obolr rendered an anthem.
ard was presented with a gold ring from The programme was oloaed with words
from the pastor, Kev.
Tbe party departed at a late of appreciation
bis friends.
hoar after wishing Mr. Leonard many F. A. Lei to h and the Congregation singmore years of happiness.
ing ‘‘Amotion.''
birthday.
During the

0—1

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 2G.

pleasant surprise party was
to defend and vindicate the benign and
en
on
Tuesday evening to Mr. A. F.
benetlolent ruin of tireat Britain, la a
Leonard of the Westbrook Electric Light
SjfHoLnt guarantee of England's efficlwith
Mrs.
John
nnd
Grant,
company,
to extrnd to tbi Ir colonial on euzer
whom he makes his horns at Highland enoy
an ltd
dependencies a government oonhis
tbe
occasion
being
square, Deerlng,
A very

I 3. 1 an. 1 4)4, 1 a.
2)4 1 3.
D—1 2)4. 1 4J4.
1 lot Ladies’ Dong., Op. Tip, Lace.
The Quaker £4.00 grade.
Mule price $1.98

B-l

1 lot Ladies' Russet Southern Tie*.
Our price was *1.08. Kale price $1.09

llie Largest Insurance

Company

in the World

doing

a

•949,001.50 Losses paid
• *60,000.00 Losses paid

at the Great Clilrai;o Fire, October, 1N7|,
at the threat llostou Fire, November, 1S1*.
at the Great St. John N. U..
Fire, June, 1*71.

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented In Portland by

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
urpneodlt

Exchange Street. ; AUSTIN & SHEARMAN,

28

Exchange Street.

Superior

ATCO
P|
• LHI to

:

17

-

Deerlng District-

Artificial

-

DR. E. P.

BLANCHARD,

Y. M. C. A. Bulbing.
novi'OeotUm

JOHNET GR EENE

COTS

&

Annual Cash Mark Down Sale of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
COmmonces

Today.

Wonderful bargain* in broken lot. mid lines llml nr .hull till,
cunliuue (III* Spring. W o cun only cnuuicrule a few of (be many
bargains Iliac wc shall offer.
25 pairs Ladles’

Fords,

top button, $3.50,

"8

fine Cloth

$2.50

now

pairs Ladies’ Fords, fine Yici
kid button, $8.50, now

Fords,
Pol., $3.50, now

50 pairs Ladies'
cut

2.75

ITigh cut black
boots, $3.00, now

12 pairs Ladies’
fetorm

2.50

100 pairs Men's Calf Bal. and Cong.
$0.00 and 2.50, now
$1.07
24

Diamond
24

pairs Men’s Winter
Calf Lined, $3.00, now

pairs

Men’s

lasts, 2.00,

Calf

Russets,
2.00

Bal., latest
1.35

now

2.17

Doubted Hta Conriff,

2.50

30 pairs Men’s Box Calf
aud 2.50, now
30 pairs Men's Russet

3.00

Bal., $2.50,

now

right place.’*
“Well, I wouldn’t admit it until I had

Dreams.

Teeth.

that are made at mv office come the nearest to nature that can noMlhly !>e mad*
l»y anyone. With iny nu.irmilee you are sure to get the very best and Just what
you want, a perfect tit and natural appearance,

12 pairs Ladies' High cut Kussct
*T tell you that Captain Beasley is all
feiorm boots, $3.50, now
right. He «?.y not be as dashiug as some
of the other officers, bat when it comes to 40 pairs Ladies’ Hand Turn button,
a scrimmage you'll find his heart's in the
Coin Toe, $4.00, now
looked in his mouth and his boots.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fire Busluess.

•9,139,101.00 Loaaei paid

Bal.,

Calf

3.00
1.87

Lined
1.07
Jan2M2t

$100 Reward. DON’T RUN

E rortlsnd Electric I.lsht Company will
Mr. Tucker—I think I shall give up my
eylpay $lcc to any one who will tuinlsn
business, my dear. I might as well have dence
that will couTlct any person ol tampersome good out of my money.
ing with heir lines, lamps or machinery.
Mrs. Tucker—Oh, not yet, Samuel! PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIC.HT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President
But when one of us dies I shall give up
housekeeping aud see a little of the
world.—Brooklyn Life.

TH

Tbea

She

Georgle— Auntie, I
railroad
Auntie—I can’t
train

across

RE-OPENED.

Moved.

want
here.

move

now,

to

run

my

Georgie.

Georgia—All right, auntie. I’ll Just
play there’s a great big fat cow on ths
track.—Indianapolis Journal. ^

Saunders' Restaurant,
which hM been closed the past two months, has
been renovated throughout and will oih*u tor
We Will
business, Uaturday, January %0.
be pleased to see all our old customers ana
many new ones. Weekly Uckeia. IB; regular
dinners, 26 centa.

Janlldiw*

AWAY
with the Idea that because an article of clothing
is failed it is worthless.
llovr It dyed and pressed up In good shap«
and see what a lot cf wear there is in it.

rnOTrniO

Forest

City Dye lions*

FOSTER S rr«awTXWF,‘

18 Preble SI., opp. Preble House,
ejrma .Iutu cie»o»e<i kt«j d&j.

